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"So you'll live, you'll live, Young Fellow My Lad, 
In the g leam  of the evening star,
In the wood-note wild an d  the laugh  of the child, 
In all sw eet things that are.
And you'll never die, my wonderful boy,
W hile life is noble and  true;
For all our beau ty  an d  hope an d  joy 
W e will owe to our lads like you."
—Robert Service
Asal, Jack M arion 
A ubertine, Leo Evertt 
Baldwin, C harles S. (Jim) 
Bell, G erald  Francis 
Beyer, Frederick C harles 
Blair, Jam es H.
Blanchette, C layton Joyce 
Bone, LeRoy Fred 
Boyd, D avid Robinson 
Bradford, D ana W illiam 
Brazelton, Jack M urrary 
Brown, E dw ard Blase 
Buckner, Alfred C harles 
Cahoon, W ells Leonard 
C am pbell, Douglas Kincaid 
C arlson, Creighton C harles 
Choquette, W alter Leo 
Collins, A rthur Ellsworth 
Croswell, W iley John 
Cullen, Albert A ndrew  
David, Leon E.
Davidson, Fred G eorge 
Davison, Jam es Erbine 
Douglas, A rthur Leighton 
Dykstra, G eorge 
Emery, C al DeForest 
Farm er, Robert W arren 
Felt, Robert S tanley 
Fitzmaurice, W alter Philip 
Flint, Robert Clyde 
Forrest, G eorge, Jr. 
Freeburg, Jam es Paul 
G am er, Eldon Russel.
G lass, John Shurbrook 
G reene, John R.
H age, Robert Leo 
Hait, William Arbucle 
H alsey, Delbert W ayne 
H astay, C harles Henry 
Holt, W illiam Mack 
Hullinger, Amos 
Humphrey, Thom as LaClair 
Irvine, C larke H.
Jamison, Robert Om  
Judge, James Ralph 
Keilman, Paul 
Kinkade, G eorge Daniel, Jr. 
Klos, Robert Louis 
Koch, S tanley H.
Lasby, W illiam Arthur 
Lauer, Harold Abbott 
Lee, LeRoy Thomas 
Leibach, Kenneth James 
Lemire, Edw ard Shull 
Luening, G eorge Henry 
Lynch, L. Robert 
MacDonald, G eorge Rod 
M cLaughlin, Robert Eddy 
McLure, William Roger
Marsh, John W eldin 
Morris, Everett Merrill 
Morrison, Edw ard Thomas 
N aranche, Eso 
Nelson, Norman Roy 
Niemi, W alter W illiam 
Nugent, Frank Thomas 
O 'Connor, Jam es Donal 
O'Donnell, Thomas Barton 
Ogg, R andolph Holmboe 
Pachico, Jack 
Plummer, W illiam Herbert 
Porter, Enoch M arvin 
Reinbold, Theodore Robert 
Roberts, Evan Lewis 
Roysdon, Dale Arthur 
Scabad, W endel Nick 
Schottelkorb, W illiam Frank 
Shaffner, W alter Faniot 
Shelton, Jam es Arnold 
Sorenson, Ray A ndrew  
Stockdale, Lewis Stephen 
Stotts, Malcolm Ringen 
Streit, Norman C., Jr. 
Strong, Sidney K.
Sw anson, Robert Nels 
Thrailkill, B. Franklin 
Tilzey, Donald Toomey 
Van Bramer, G lenn 
W endt, W ayne A. 
W heeler, Jack A nthony 







Eager frosh get a  first fleeting glimpse of the ivy- 
covered halls of learning before the NP pulls into the 
station. Know-it-all upperclassm en line the platform 
to give the new crop of Grizzly cubs a  once over. 
Somewhat aw ed by the display of upperclass sophis­
tication, Bill Sethre, Vem Hamre, Marilyn Arnold, 
and Kay Morris smile tentatively; and  lug bag and 
baggage to the waiting University bus.
On up fraternity row excited frosh take it all in as 500 
club smoothies and  DG chicks bask in the fall sun­
light and  exchange chit-chat.
An informal AWS madhouse mixes frosh and upper- 
classwomen with a  scram bled evening of gam es and 
introductions. In calmer moments the girls listen to 
Janice Johnson and her violin while faculty notables 
form an  impressive backdrop on the platform.
Jerri Latim er h o ld s  th e  d o o r  for a  s u i tc a s e - la d e n  ta x i 
d r iv e r  a n d  p r e p a r e s  to s ta k e  h e r  c la im  in  N orth  H all. 
In s id e  th e  h a l ls  a r e  a  h e lte r - sk e l te r  h o d g e -p o d g e  of 
o p e n e d  tru n k s  a n d  s c a t t e r e d  fem in in e  a p p a r e l .
"N ow  in the m idd le  group  a r e  th e  b ig  le a v e s "  . . . D e a n  J e s se  e x p la in s  th e  g r a d e  c u rv e  to the  
fro sh  d u iin g  fro sh  w e e k  a s s e m b ly , w h ile  " S h a lly "  lo o k s o n . L ew  B urd ick  ta k e s  o v e r  on  th e  p o lit ica l 
sc e n e , a t te m p tin g  to  b r in g  o r d e r  o u t of c h a o s  in fro sh  te m p o ra ry  e le c tio n s . A n d  A SM SU  office rs  g iv e  
fro sh  th e  g la d  w o rd  of w e lc o m e . ___________________
m
A cross the street A STRP la d s  lin e  th e  w a lk  to w h is tle  a t  in c o m in g  N orth  H all 
b e l le s  a n d  lin e  u p  p ro s p e c t iv e  d a te  m a te r ia l .  A o o o o o o o o o o o o o w !
P resident an d  Mrs. M elby a w a it  th e ir  tu rn  in  th e  c h o w  line  
a n d  M rs. M erriam , a n d  M rs. F e rg u so n  sm ile  b e n e v o le n tly .
fa c u lty  a n d  s tu d e n ts  m in g le  a t  th e  f re sh m a n  p icn ic . N o a n ts . Dr. a n d  M rs. Je sse , Dr.
N urse T h ib ideau  and  Sergean t Eubanlcs do  a n  im ita tion  of th e  o ld  a rm y  ro u tin e  a s  fro sh  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  of th e  s tro n g e r  se x  p ooh -pooh  th e  p e rils  of 
p h y s ic a l  e x am s. F ro sh  p ra c tic e  p e n m a n s h ip  to  fill ou t th e  t r a d i tio n a lly  le n g th y  re g is tra tio n  form s, d a s h  h ith e r  a n d  th ith e r  for n e c e s s a r y  fac u lty  a u to ­
g r a p h s  a n d  c o n su lta tio n s , a n d  e v e n tu a l ly  c o m p le te  th e  r ig m a ro le  of e n ro llm en t.
Shirley K ay S a v a g e . D onna Fann in g , an d  M ary A g n e s  K elly w ith  w o e b e g o n e  fa c e s  m a k e  p h y s ic a l  c h ec k -u p  a p p o in tm e n ts . F ro sh  m a tch  c irc le s , a d d  
tw o  a n d  tw o, s tru g g le  th ro u g h  defin itio n s a n d  e m e rg e  w ith  a n  a p t i tu d e  re c o rd  to  b e  filed  in  th e  s e c re t a rc h iv e s .
Chicks of the class of '49 laugh  up their sleeves at the m anpow er shortage. Jean Bessire an d  John Rolfson talk it over; one of the Phillips tw ins prefers 
his dancing silent; Ruth W hitesitt laughs over a  khaki-clad ASTRP shoulder; Virgil Bade and  friend trip a  solemn fantastic a t the freshm an mixer.
It's a long trek up, and  Spurs a long the w ay  lend w ords of 
encouragem ent to green  lads a n d  lassies w ho m ake humble 
obeisance to MSU tradition an d  trudge up the slopes of 
Sentinel to refurbish the M.
"On your left, lad ies a n d  gentlem en. New Hall, home of upperc lass coeds." The 
frosh take a  Cook's tour of the cam pus, gu ided  by  J. W. Severy.
The file moves up and  one 
more student p ay s  on the 
dotted line for tuition, 
board  and  room, and  in­
cidentals.
"My deah! So glahd to see  you." Jeep Plumb, Pan-Hellenic president, 
Sackett a ssists Mrs. Clark a n d  Mrs. Gordon at the tea  table.
ham s as  a  g rande dam e a t the M ortar Board tea  for the freshmen women. Rudy
The Greeks w ear them selves to a  frazzle dazzling prospective 
pledges and  creating a n  a u ra  of cam araderie  and  good fellow­
ship. Rushees dash  from function to function, worry about im­
pressions an d  the big decision. Sigma K appas M able Manix and  
Jean Gillette carry  on g a y  chatter on a  cocktail lounge set. Theta 
Harriet Dillavou p lays a  gracious hostess, with tray. A lpha Phi 
M artha G asser w arb les a  golden note. K appas Sue Smartt, 
Dolores Larson a n d  F rances Leaphart charm  rushees. DG Carlin 
Olsen p lays cigarette girl to pin a  rose on sister Jane Kinkade.
Fid
The facu lty  la tch  string h a n g s  out. F rie n d ly  s tu d e n t- fa c u lty  r e la tio n s  g e t off to  a  f ly ing  s ta r t  f a ll q u a r te r  a s  P re s id e n t E rn est O . M elby  a n d  
A SM SU p re x y  L ew  B urd ick  e x c h a n g e  w a rm  h a n d s h a k e s .  V ice  P re s id e n t L o ra in e  M acK enz ie  looks on  w h ile  B u s in ess  M a n a g e r  J e a n n e tte  B akke  
a n d  S e c re ta ry  S ue  S m artt c o n v e rse  h a p p ily  b e h in d  th e  p r e s id e n t 's  de sk .
L ieutenant Arm on G lenn , e x -a s s is ta n t to  the  
re g is tra r ,  r e v is its  o ld  h a u n ts  a n d  d ro p s  in  
o n  M rs. L ucille  A rm sb y , th e  p r e s id e n t 's  s e c ­
re ta ry . J e a n  M e y e rs  a n d  A n n a  R um m el 
ta k e  five.
Les Margetts and Dean R. H. Jesse discuss informalities in one of the dean  Dean of Men J. Earll (Burly) Miller a n d  Secretary  Ruth G renier ignore 
of faculty 's ''open" hours in his office. "fan m ail" to poke fun a t the cam eram an.
Dean of Women Mary Elrod Ferguson and  Secretary Betty LaRue unravel Dr. Katherine Nutterville. student counsellor, lends w ords of gu idance
knotty problem s of cam pus wom en a n d  w atch  after freshmen women to iron out the w rinkles in Jean Peterson 's cam pus life,
housed once ag a in  in the dorms.
Problem-ridden students and  
trembling miscreants pour into 
the new  pastel-hued deans' 
offices for consultation or carpet 
calls.
Student organizations seek 
the seal of approval on campus 
affairs from Burly Miller and 
Dean Ferguson. Burly serves as 
connecting link between MSU 
men in the service and  current 
cam pus doings. Faculty mem­
bers centralize their problems 
with Dean Jesse.
Captain Bill Oeder leaves the outer 
office after rem iniscing about the "good 
old d ay s"  w ith Betty LaRue.
S ervice of the  a b o v e  v a rie ty  is a  little out of our 
line  bu t se rv ice  to the c a r  a n d  farm  im plem ent 
ow ners  of M o n tan a  is right u p  our a lley . O ldsm o- 
b ile  a n d  C hevro let au tom obiles, John D eere farm  
equ ipm ent, a n d  T exaco products, a re  so ld  in Har- 
low ton a t  . . .
LAIN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Harlowton. Montana
"Hello" girl Eileen Davis counts to ten, p laca tes a  
plugs in a  call from the University switchboard.
impatient party , and
a. /
f o r  aru s h i n q
Ruth Hughes, mail service director and  general stamp-licker, pigeon­
holes departm ental mail. Sundry packages a re  w eighed  an d  sent out 
from here.
University notices, tests, and communications eventually  find their w ay  
to the clerical service. Mrs. Kathleen Schroeder, director, oversees the 
work of typists Jean Strom and  M arsh MacDonald.
I. B. Speer. University registrar, m eets the prospective students— through letters—before they ever arrive on the cam pus. Spends 
most of his time computing U niversity fiscal figures, and  p reparing  an  an n u a l budget. Jean G ordon Gillette does the p ap e r work.
Tuition, fees, board, room, and  fines go on the books a s  routine finances Kirk B adgley. University auditor, commutes daily  from the student union
pass  through the hands of office a id e s  M arabeth Stein, Una M ay A rras, and  to the business office to the m en's gym a n d  back aga in  in his duties as
C heryl Ratcliff. power-behind-the-scenes.
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Henrietta Wilhelm s re liab le  women behind the scenes check an d  re-check credits, student loans and  requirem ents, notify erring 
reg istrants of deficiencies, smooth out academ ic conflicts. Helen Stoddard, Ruth Knapp, and  June Crego go through the d ay 's  
routine. Miss Wilhelm (not pictured) is assistan t registrar.
\ow m
U o o d l a n d  
ft a j i sp?  II
f l ocuar  5 ^ o p  
riontana-
Alberta McKinnon checks over a  registration form a s  an  anxious student 
crosses her fingers and  hopes all is in order. This is the last lap  of the 
w eary  students' endless job of registering and  sectionizing.
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger endeavors to fill the high school g ap s in spite 
of a  w artim e teacher shortage. Helen Elliott serves a s  right hand .
rwmwD
Tom Swearingen keeps the home fires burning in spite 
of the fam ed H ellgate breezes, an d  w orries about gen ­
e ra l repa irs  an d  m aintenance.
Eleanor MacArthur juggles red  and  b lue points, m akes board  and  
room m eet expenses, serves a s  a  go-betw een for the kitchen a n d  girls' 
minor beefs.
rcu ifa a . , 
lor m ui (m l
Splli5'\U/?'tiLr\SlL.
PARK
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Sum m er se ss io n  director D ea n  W a lte r  A n d erso n  p o n d e rs  s c h e d ­
u le  a n d  re g is tra tio n  p ro b le m s a n d  d e a ls  w ith  th e  ta n g le s  of 
su m m er  s e s s io n  in struc to rs .
Pat C am p bell and  Jere C offey, p u b lic ity  p ro m o te rs , p o n d e r  o v e r  
a  r e le a s e  in th e ir  d e n  in th e  b a se m e n t of th e  J-school. O ff h o u rs  
th e y  k e e p  in touch  w ith  c a m p u s  p r a n k s  a n d  cook  u p  p r a c ­
tica l jokes.
Librarian K athleen C am p bell e x a m in e s  m icrofilm  
d u c tions.
The h ea t's  on Burdick. This time not political, it's adm inistered in the new  
health  service h eadquarters on University av enue  by Nurse Lorraine LaPorte.
U i J l L  OTY,
(m imy-
Hontcina Hatal and 
Vî ta CiuL —̂  
k a l i  s p e l l  Mo n t a n a
University courses and  interest in its activities a re  extended throughout 
the sta te  by Dr. E. A. Atkinson, w ho tours high schools with faculty- 
and  student talent, contacts alum ni groups, and  generally  cam paigns for 
h igher education.
Mary Margaret Courtney keeps Dr. Atkinson's program  rolling by answ er 
ing correspondence and  attending to routine office work.
. . .  so important to good grades, is a lso  important
w hen shopping for a  large variety  of merchandise.
The Kalispell Mercantile Co. has concentrated groceries, furni­
ture, hardw are, china, and  m any other articles in one 
store— concentrated for the buyer's  convenience.
The Kalispell M ercantile Co.
KALISPELL. MONTANA The whereabouts of alums 
Helen W arden.
tabbed  in a  detailed reference file by!
B and h  Uiuid/un CoTdpaai] ,niWfL
Lieutenant H arold Scott rev is its  th e  b o ss, M. H. M cC ollum  of th e  s tu d e n t 
s to re . M a c 's  c re w  of s tu d e n t h e lp  e a r n s  b r e a d  a n d  b u tte r  in  e x c h a n g e  
for m a n n in g  th e  c o k e  s to re  a n d  book  s to re . E x tra -cu rr icu la r ly  M ac  
s e rv e s  on  th is  b o a rd  a n d  tha t.
W om an-about-the-cam pus C yrile V an  D user o ffic ia lly  m a n a g e s  the  
S tu d en t U nion a n d  the  th o u sa n d  a n d  o n e  a c tiv i tie s  in  it. H a rd  to s a y  
ju st w h e r e  h e r  w o rk in g  d a y  e n d s . T he  e te rn a l  p ro m o te r. C y r ile 's  d e ­
te rm in ed  to s e e  th in g s  p o p  a n d  th e  U n iv e rs ity  g ro w .
Frank Francis k e e p s  th e  s tu d e n t s to re  s to c k ed .
i m p *  m
Central Board is  the Congress an d  f in a l court of ap pea ls  fo r ASMSU governm ent. Tuesday afternoons the cam pus p o litic a l b ig
boys meet and th rash out student governm ent po lic ies  an d  decis ions unde r the gentle gu ida nce of C hie f Executive Lew  Burdick.
Once a  ye a r the board  b lo w s  itse lf to a  g ra nd  banque t an d  w elcom es new  blood. C lass rep resen tatives are nam ed fo r th e ir co llege
yea r, a  new  represen ta tive  jo in in g  the bo ard  each yea r, senior class rep resentatives num bering  three. Executive officers are
changed each year.
R eading from  le ft to r ig h t, Lora ine  M acKenzie, v ice  president; K a rm a  Johnson, K a im in  ed ito r (non-voting); M a rjo r ie  F loyd , sopho­
more represen ta tive ; R udy Sackett, ju n io r  represen ta tive ; Jane K inkade, ju n io r  represen ta tive ; Dr. B riggs, ad v isor; Peg Kerr, 
sen ior represen ta tive ; K irk  Badg ley, ad v isor; Sue Sm artt, secre tary; H a rr ie t D illa vou , sen ior representative ; Dr. Castle, adv isor; 
Jeannette Bakke, business m anager, and Lew  Burd ick, p resident. Louise R eplogle, A .W .S . represen ta tive , not p ictu red .
Kirk Badgley, Bill Fiedler, Jeannette Bakke, Ethel Kingsford, and Dr. Gor­
don B. Castle of Budget and Finance ju g g le  ASMSU figu res to d iv id e  the 
g ra v y  of student bo dy  dues betw een the needy U n ive rs ity  ac tiv ities . 
Lu c ille  Roholt (not pictu red).
Promotion of "something to do" is the d u ty  of the A c t iv ity  Committee. 
Big effort th is  yea r w as  the m uch-ta lked of ska tin g  pond be h in d  the 
Student U nion. M em bers are  A rno ld  Berger, W a yn e  W elch , Joan B la ir, 
and M arga re tte  W agn ild .
PAGE 
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P ro b le m s on  4-F ru lin g s  a n d  p a rtic ip a tio n  of fo rm er s e rv ic e  m e n  in  U n iv e rs i ty  a th le t ic s  a d d e d  m a n y  a  n e w  w rin k le  a n d  g r a y  h a ir  
to a n  a l r e a d y  b u rd e n e d  A th le tic  B oard . T he  sp o r ts  sc h e d u le  w a s  le s s  im p re ss iv e , b u t the  o ld  c a m p u s  sp irit re v iv e d  a g a in . 
B o a rd  m e m b ers , front ro w , left to r ig h t— S u e  Sm artt, L ew  B urd ick , J e a n n e tte  B akke; b a c k  ro w — Kirk B a d g le y , M a rv in  P orter, 
A n d re w  C o g sw e ll; m is s in g — John  L ucy , M a rc u s  D aly , E a rll (B urly) M iller, D on R yan .
|  ..
I h h h h h i
P a rt of th e  f re sh m a n  o r ie n ta tio n  to th e  c a m p u s  d u r in g  fro sh  w e e k  is the  
s m a ll "M " b ook  h a n d e d  to e a c h  s tu d e n t. F u ll of ru le s , re g u la tio n s , tr a d i­
tio ns , a n d  w h a t  not, th e  boo k  tr ie s  to a c c o m p lish  in a  few  p a g e s  w h a t  m ost 
of u s  ta k e  four y e a r s  to le a rn . T h o se  re sp o n s ib le  for its c o n te n ts  w e r e  E la ine  
H a u s te d  a n d  T a n n is se  Brow n.
W ith  f ra te rn ity  a c tiv i tie s  b lo sso m in g  a g a in , in te re s t in in te rfra te rn ity  
sp o r t c la s h e s  c re a te d  a  fu ro r am o n g  fan s . T he M inor S p o rts  B oard  w o rk e d  
to fo rm u la te  n e w  ru le s , p la n  s c h e d u le s , a n d  g e n e r a l ly  k e e p  th in g s  h u m ­
m ing . M e m b ers  a r e  L ew  Burd ick , V incen t W ilson , a n d  Kirk B a d g le y .
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Outside Entertainment Committee dea ls  in terms of professionals an d  the 
community concert circuit. M embers include Dean John Crowder, Stewart 
Brandborq, Beverly Priess, Pauline Schneider, and  Dr. E. E. Bennett (absent).
Good feelings, presentation  of real facts to the public on U niversity life, 
and  stronger relations betw een  the students a n d  the people of the state 
a re  fostered by  the Public Relations Committee: K athleen Hubbard, Bette 
Kennett, and  C atherine Cowell. Not pictured a re  Eileen Plumb and  Marie 
M urphy.
Though its functions are at the zero point during the y ear, it hits the headline 
every  spring with its announcem ents of new  Kaimin and  Sentinel editors. 
Judges of the editorial head s are , front row, left to riqht: Pat Cam pbell, 
Curtis S tadstad, Alice Drum, Frank McCarty, Karma Johnson; back row: 
Cyrile Van Duser, Andrew  Cogswell, Jane Jeffers, V irginia Sikonia, Kirk 
Badgley, a n d  John Moore. D ean J. L. C. Ford (not pictured).
Friday convos are the chief concern —  --------  —
and  for commencement w eek  they choose speakers. Choice in the m atter 
la rge ly  rests w ith the faculty. Front row, left to right: Miss Helen Gleason, 
Pauline Schneider, Mrs. Brenda Wilson, Bette Kennett: back row: Eddie 
Hearn, O laf Bue, John Lester, an d  Dr. E. L. Freem an.
"Hello" walk, senior bench, S.O.S., and  other traditions live under the 
g u idance of Traditions Board: Lester M argetts, Jeannette Bakke, and  
H arriet Dillavou.
Contributions to the W orld Student Service Fund a re  collected by mem bers 
of the W ar Activities Committee w hich also  sponsors student interest in 
v ita l w a r work. M embers a re  M ary Morrow and  M arjorie Floyd. Missing: 
Lorraine Griffith, Frank Cerovski, A nna Jo Kelley, and  Donald Greaves.
C onvos got off to a  g o o d  s ta r t la s t fa ll b r in g in g  to the  fo re  in fo rm ativ e  s p e a k e rs ;  s tu d e n t ta le n t 
fo u n d  its w a y  on  th e  w in te r  a n d  s p r in g  p ro g ra m s . S tu d en ts  w h o  d is c u s se d  th e  p ro s  a n d  co ns 
of con v o  e n te r ta in m e n t w e re , front ro w , left to  r ig h t: B ette K enne tt, M ab le  R inq ling ; b a c k  row : 
L ou ise  R e p lo g le , S te w a rt B ra n d b o rg , Lois H art, a n d  H elen  S u g ru e .
S oc ia l Com m ittee m em bers Bob Ja m es , A n n a  V ee 
M a th e r, B etty  C h a n d le r, B etty  B a iley , a n d  L o ra in e  M ac- 
K enz ie  m a p p e d  ou t th is  y e a r 's  so c ia l c a le n d a r — a c c e n t 
on  in fo rm al g a th e r in g s  th a t le n d  th e m se lv e s  to a  p re ­
d o m in a n c e  of th e  w e a k e r  sex .
W hether you  put your feet on  th e  lo u n g e  fu rn i tu re  o r  not is ju s t o n e  of th e  m ino r p ro b le m s  f a c e d  b y  th e  S tu d en t U nion  E xecu tive  
C om m ittee  a s  it a tte m p ts  to k e e p  th e  s tu d e n t s to re , fo u n ta in , m e e tin g s , room s, a n d  d a n c e s  ru n n in g  sm oo th ly . T h o se  c o n c e rn e d  a re  
P a u l Bischoff, Bette  K enne tt, E. W . B riqgs, R obert M orin; b a c k  ro w : E d w a rd  D u ssa u lt, T. G . S w e a r in g e n , a n d  C y rile  V a n  D user. 
M iss ing : Kirk B a d g le y , H e len  G le a so n , V ern e ll F ish e r , E ileen  P lu m b . C h a r le s  Ja ck so n .




Infractions of women's rules a re  considered by the A ssociated W omen Students 
council a n d  culprits condem ned to "cam pused" w eekends. On the more cheerful side, 
they sponsor the helpful counselor system , Femme Frolics, and  faculty-student qet- 
toqethers. R epresentatives from the various livinq qroups a re  a s  follows, front row, left 
to riqht: Joyce Phillips, Louise Replogle, K athleen H ubbard, Ruth M artin; second row: 
Betty M adison, Jean Richards, F lorence Kuenninq, Norma G rasseschi, Shirley Powe, 
Elaine Hoover; back row: M arian G illiland, Eileen Volk, June Sanders, A nne Fraser, 
Jean  Bartley, and  Norma Burke.
Each New autum n . . .  a  thousand  students brings . . . ever 
since M.S.U. got its start in 1895 . . . THE MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO. 
has  been  bringing sm art style creations to the 
Grizzly cam pus . . . the M erc's iashion-conscious 
buyers a re  constantly an ticipating  tomorrow 's trends in 
cam pus w ear . . . sounding the pu lse  of the collegiate heart . . . 
keeping  M.S.U. up to the moment . . . ab reast 
with the colleges of . . . the nation.
THE MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO. 
Missoula, M ontana
LUcr 5a v ic e
PETROLEUM 
PRODUCTS
Rem em ber This Sym bol for Quality




"The Trolley Song" w as given a  sprightly  lift 
w hen K appas Tannisse Brown and  Helen Sugrue 
donned costum es to w alk  off with a  first p lace $25 
w ar bond.
Mortar Board, a  full dozen top-notch senior women, sponsored  am a ­
teur night to introduce fresh, new  ta lent to the cam pus, and  make 
m oney for its y e a r 's  activities.
Exceptional piano technique put Lois Ibsen, A lpha Phi, in the 
judges' favor for second place.
Approximately sixty persons partici­
pated in the evening's program. Tal­
ented entertainers from the ASTRP, 
sororities, and  independent groups tap­
ped, sang, did impersonations, for the 
audience's benefit and  for a  try at the 
big prizes—$25, $10 and  $5 in w ar 
bonds and  stamps.
Negro mammy W illa Marie LaVelle and  p ickanniny Virginia 
Sikonia, Sigm a Kappas, realistically  interpreted “Kentucky 
Babe." Won third place.PAGE 
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csadLe. tM awhitoi
" S ad ie  H aw kins D ay!"  
F e a re d  w ords for m ale- 
dom . But sw eet to fem ale  
e a rs  on  a  m an-short c am ­
pus. In true style, la id  out 
b y  S pur rules, the g a ls  
c h a se d  their L'il A bners, 
n a iled  them  dow n, a n d  
p in n ed  on the  fata l dog- 
tag.
You gotta  get c h eck ed  before A sh a rp - e y e d  d o o r  c o m m ittee  s e e  a b o u t w h o 's  ta k in g  w ho .
Confident, sm ilin g  D a isy  M aes l e a d  th e ir
P rizew inn ers " D a isy  M a e "  I le n e  C a m p b e ll a n d  
"L 'il A b n e r"  John  B erg  p o se  in fron t of th e  o d d e s t 
p la c e —
Lew  Burdick ju st c o u ld n 't  fee l a t  h o m e  w ith o u t h is  p i g ---------------.
PAGE 
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The D ogp atch  rat-race go t g o in g  w ith  a  b a n g ;  th in g s  w e r e  kep t 
a w h irlin g .
rf,
mmm
Papa 94 A il
P roducer Eddie H earn , sc rip t u n d e r  h is  a rm , 
looks c a lm  a n d  u n ru ff le d  in  sp ite  of th e  g re a t  
w o rk  a n d  p ro b le m s in v o lv e d  in  m a k in g  " P a p a  
Is A ll”  a  su c c e s s . H e p u t o v e r  a n  u n u s u a l  p lo t, 
full of d ifficu lt c h a ra c te r iz a t io n s ,  w ith  a  p ro ­
f e ss io n a l touch .
1
M argaret D un can  h e lp s  W a l­
te r  K ing  a p p ly  fou l - look ing  
f e a tu re s  to  m a tc h  th e  b la ck  
h e a r t  of P a p a .
M am a (Eileen Plumb) an d  P a p a  A uk am p (W alter King) p o se  b e fo re  
the  o p e n in g  s c e n e  in tru e  s ty le  of A m ish  coun try -fo lk  of the  
P e n n s y lv a n ia  D utch  c o u n try .
C. H artp en ce m a k e s  a  
:h eck -up  on  lig h t in g  e ffec ts, 
}ins to  d im  th e  h o u se  ligh ts .
. . . A nd the crow d  co n tin u ed  
to p o u r  in , r ig h t u p  till th e  
c u r ta in  c a ll.
M ean w h ile , th e  s ta g e  c re w  sc u rr ie s  a b o u t p u ttin g  in  p e w te r ,  c h in a , 
a n d  g l a s s w a r e  on  th e  A u k a m p  sh e lv e s , se ttin g  u p  c h a ir s  a n d  
ta b le s , s t r a ig h te n in g  c u r ta in s ,  e tc., e tc ., e tc .
Though u n con cerned  a b o u t P a p a 's  d e a th , M a m a  A u k a m p  still b e a r s  the  
w o rr ie d , m e ek , s c a r e d  look  a c q u ir e d  th ro u g h  y e a r s  of liv in g  u n d e r  the  
s a m e  roof w ith  a n  u n c o m p ro m is in g  h u s b a n d . S h e  c a tc h e s  u p  on  v i l la g e  
g o s s ip  on  o n e  of th o se  " n e w  in v e n tio n s” .
Jake (Roger Barton) and  Emma (H elen G illesp ie ) plo t b e h in d  P a p a 's  b a c k  
to le t E m m a out of th e  h o u se  for o n e  n ig h t 's  fun .
" Idleness is th e  d e v il 's  h a n d -m a id ,” p a p a  w a r n s — a n d  th e re b y  g e ts  tw ic e  
a s  m uch  w o rk  ou t of h is  m e ek  w ife , a n d  n e ig h b o r  M rs. Y oder, too.
The c a u se  of a ll  th e  tro u b le — P a p a  A u k a m p , w h o se  
c ru e l, " g o d fe a r in g ” so u l m a d e  H itle r  look  like  a  s issy .
r l  s h o u ld  h a v e  o u g h ta , '"Y ah, sh ore , a  g o o d  fe ller
m e n ts  fr ien d ly  g o s s ip  M rs. Y oder (F lo ra  S ag e n ).
W ith p a p a  out of th e  w a y , J a k e  g o e s  on  h is  o w n  to in s ta ll  a  few  lu x u r ie s  
for m a m a , n a m e ly , d r a in  p ip e s .
With papa gone m am a enjoys a  new  telephone, Emma sew s a  new  dress to Suspicious over p a p a 's  sudden ''death'* Officer Brendle (Arthur Jacobson)
meet her ''su rw eyor'' in, and  Mrs. Yoder sits by, fascinated in this new  turn questions Jake on a  few details,
of events.
Emma gets a lecturing on the evils of a ttracting men (of all subjects!) from too m any, the law . Officer Brendle trots him off toPapa defies
highly irrate, returned pap a . Freedom flies out the door. jail for shooting the wrong ''su rw eyor''. Emma's reputation holds up b e a u ­
tifully in spite of odds.
Encores. The Aukam ps, Mrs. Yoder, and  Officer Brendle receive in the family kitchen the audience 's hearty  ovation.
Grand old Main Hall reflected the glory of a  Christm as tree— the first in three years. W eary  students trudging to 8 o'clocks w ere cheered by  the colored 
lights in those cold, dark mornings; e agerly  antic ipated  the coming holidays. Christmas S.O.S. with the lighted tree brought back  poignant memories to 
senior women. . . .
Q kniitm ai W eek
The Kappas thrill once a g a in  to the songs of m ale voices a s  the "500" 
Club m ade the rounds in a  Christm as serenade. Alpha Phis brave cold w inds to bring their w ishes for "Joy to the World"
From a  h u g e  w in d o w  g a y  C h ris tm a s  r e v e le r s  s in g  c a ro ls  to  a  co n v o  a u d ie n c e  a n d  th e n  c o n g re g a te  h a p p ily  a ro u n d  a  tree .
F lan ked  b y  w hite  c a n d les  o n  e i th e r  s id e , B e v er ly  P r ie s s  im p re ss iv e ly  
s a n g  " C a n te  d e  N o e l"  a t  th e  C h r is tm a s  convo .
Doll D an ce  w a s  d a n c e d  b y  Jo yce  S h o n e  w h o  ju m p e d  out 
of a  C h r is tm a s  b o x  a n d  b e g g e d  to b e  " so ld  fo r so m e  little  
g ir l 's  C h r is tm a s" .
T. C hristm as d a n ce  in  th e  G o ld  R oom  to p p e d  off th e  f a ll q u a r te r  so c ia l 
•y n ts  b e fo re  s tu d e n ts  le ft fo r hom e .
A th letica lly -m ind ed  w om en  e n jo y e d  a  w a rm  C h ris tm as  f ire s id e  in  th e  S tu d en t 
U nion  lo u n g e  o v e r  w a rm  p u n c h , a  w a rm  fire, a n d  w a rm  frie n d sh ip s .
In front of a backdrop of angels the four soloists gathered 
after the performance: Vernon Hamre, tenor; Beverly Priess, 
soprano; Janet Brazelton, mezzo-soprano; and  John Lester, 
baritone.
"Behold, a  Virgin shall Conceive . . Soloist John Lester sings the 
prophetic words to the greatest story ever told, the Christmas 
m essage.
Tor Unto Us a Child is Born . . And a  peaceful picture of the Virgin Mother and  Child furnishes the sacred  setting for Handel' 
'M essiah" given by  the chorus.
le a n  R ichards, p re s id e n t
Irene C aras, v ic e  p re s id e n t
Dorothy L am ey. tr e a s u r e r
C ath erin e  Leonard, s e c r e ta r y
PAGE
Brain-trusters of Kappa Tau, local scholarship honorary, h eaded  by Dr. Clark, bask  in the scholarly  light of a  better than B 
g rade  average . Left to right, top row, Cecil Brown, Ennola Baggenstoss, Harriet Dillavou, Dr. Clark, Ginny Sikonia, Peggy  Ger- 
hardt; bottom row, Phyllis Biddle, Betty Ann Rotering (secretary-treasurer), Peggy Thrailkill Leigh, M artha G asser (president).
Scholarship plus service. With a  stronger accent on scholarship, Mortar Board is to senior women w hat Spur is to sophomores. O utstanding senior 
women pictured a re  Loraine MacKenzie, Ennola Baggenstoss, Karma Johnson, Betty Bailey, Lorraine Griffith, Peggy Thrailkill Leigh, M artha Gasser, 
Betty Ann Rotering, Kay Hubbard, Harriet Dillavou, D ana LeValley, Betty Rakeman.

âllecje Abtloau. de+te&i
Student registration c a rd s  g e t a  th o ro u g h  g o in g -o v e r  b y  J. B. S p e e r, r e g is tra r ,  a n d  D ea n  R. H . Je sse , d e a n  of th e  C o lleg e  of A rts  a n d  Sc iences. 
F rom  th e ir  sm iles , i t  m u s tn 't  b e  so  to u g h  a f te r  a ll.
k
For the undecided student entering the University there is salvation in the College of 
Arts and  Sciences. By their very nature, the courses offered lead the w ay toward greater 
study in some special field, uncover hidden talents, and  develop new interests. By his junior 
year, the student has gone a  long w ay tow ard choosing a  major course of study. For the 
student already decided upon a  course of action, the division studies offer him special train­
ing in his own field and  an  added liberal education. Majors in the seven other schools can 
receive interesting background material toward a  better-rounded education.
Each of the four divisions—biological sciences, humanities, physical sciences, and social 
sciences—cover a  wide scope of studies. Botany, medical technology, bacteriology, physical 
education, classical languages, English, dramatics, fine arts, modern languages, chemistry, 
geology, home economics, physics, pre-medical course, economics, sociology, history are but 
a  few of the fields open. Extra-curricular activities in these departments tend to promote greater 
loyalty am ong the students and  to create w ider interests in these chosen fields.
Dean R. H. Jesse, overseer of the four divisions, keeps the parts running smoothly.
The old rabbit and hat trick, this time in the bacteriology lab. A1 W ilkinson an d  A1 Sw anberg m anhandle  experim ental white rabbits. Robbie Renz, 
Elizabeth Spreull, an d  Peggy Lee w atch; Dr. Hetler looks a  trifle skeptical; seniors Connie Scoyen and  Tom Duffy turn their attention elsew here.
Thomas S. Duffy. Butte
Bacteriology
Zoology
Audrey Harrington. Butte Conlyn O. Scoyen, Gardiner
Bacteriology Bacteriology
Dr. Hetler and A1 Swanberg immunize a  rabbit with 
injection w ith anti-typhoid serum.
I  go into over 1000  
of the best homes in 
Montana, every  year
I meet all the family and  I stay around the 
house for a  long, long time. Your advertise­
ment in me is read over and  over again  and 
rem embered well. I am  available to the pro­
gressive businessm en of the state. I am  THE 
SENTINEL, the book you are now reading. For 
more information about my advertising serv­
ices and  rates just drop a  card to:
B usiness M anager
THE SENTINEL
Student Union Building
M ontana State University
Missoula, M ontana.
Dr. Hetler and Mrs. Pauline Niemeyer concentrate on a  serological 
titration to determ ine the strength of ingredients in serum.
W e a re  proud of our sta te  uni­
versity. W e hope the people 
of M ontana in general, ap p re ­
c iate the good training given 





Connie Scoyen inoculates a  culture
(  V e llo w sto n e  Park,
C A L L  I SON DRUG
I are 0 
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’rofessor Wright checks up on one of his w ease ls  a s  a  pa rt of his study  to 
leterm ine the effect of light, heat, tem perature, and  season  on w ease l coats.
Dr. Castle tilts back  for a  chat. H ard to sa y  w hether it's business or 
p leasu re  a s  Dr. C astle h ands out adv ice  to students from all departm ents.
Dr. Joseph Kramer of the flora end  of the 
departm ent of flora a n d  fay n a  s tands ready  
to a rg u e  politics a t the drop of a  hat, or to 
talk w ith his students.
Elmira Curry and Janet Reese dissect an  annelid , "w orm " to the uninitiated. M ary 
Jo Donohue an d  M argaret C rossen bathe their crayfish before dissecting.
W easels and  rabbits, bacteria cul­
tures, all m anner of plant life a re  housed 
in the realm  of the Natural Science build­
ing w here white-coated students prepare 
to follow the field of science.
(Seniors not pictured)
George A. Santisteban, Los Angeles, Calif.
Zoology




Lorraine M annix an d  A n n a  H arw ick  e x p e r im e n t w ith  a  tu n in q  fork  in  th e  
p s y c h o lo g y  la b .
Dr. B row m an w a tc h e s  th e  w a is t l in e  of o n e  of h is  p e t ra ts .
M em bers of P h i S igm a , n a tio n a l  b io lo g ic a l h o n o ra ry , p o s e  a s  o n e  h a p p y  fam ily . B ack  ro w , left to r ig h t: Dr. S e v e ry , Prof. W rig h t , 
a d v iso r ; m id d le : K a y  H u b b a rd , B e tty  R a k e m a n , D a n a  L e V a lle y , E n n o la  B a g g e n s to s s ; fron t: Jo F la h e r ty , R o b e r ta  P.enz.
Would-be psychologists act a s  their ow n gu in ea  pigs a s  Dr. Ernest 
Atkinson, V irginia D raper, a n d  A nna H arwick set up  equipm ent to 
m easu re their ow n reflexes.
Betty Nicol fixes a  cooly scientific ey e  on fellow psychology  student 
M ax W ilcomb an d  jots dow n observations.
Jim Street, G eorge Heilman, Jean  Peterson, an d  C olleen M cCarthy 
exam ine specim ens closely. Dr. R. A. Diettert points out features of 
interest.
Philosophical detachment personified. Dr. E. L. M arvin needs only 
a  book, foot space, a n d  h a t to c reate  his ow n little ivory tow er 
a n d  ignore even  a  persisten t photographer. He doubles in philoso­
phy  a n d  psychology.
Betty L. Rakeman, Ennis 
P hysical Education
Lucille A. Roholt. Browning 
Psychology
(Senior not pic tu red) 
R uby P. S trong, M issoula  
P hys ica l E ducation
cM eadii ,ajj J lte  '̂ bUu&io-tvi
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I. Earll Miller, h ead  of the division of social sci­
ences, is fam ed for his English history. He 
gesticulates through his discourses w ith one of 
his collection of canes, sticks out his chin, squints 
reflectively a t the ceiling. Burly doesn 't lecture to 
his c lasses, just talks and  history comes to life. 
Under his direction is all economics, sociology, 
history, political science, pre-business adm inistra­
tion, pre-education, an d  pre-legal.
Dr. A. S. Merrill this y ea r h a s  a  chance to catch his b reath  after last 
y e a r 's  double duty a s  coordinator for the CTD program  an d  h ead  of 
the division of physical science. Even catching his b reath  he 's still 
one of the busiest m en on the cam pus. Chem istry, geology, home 
economics, m athem atics, physics, an d  pre-m edical courses a re  all 
his field.
Head of the division of humanities. Dr. H. G. Mer- 
riam currently dream s on blueprints of the fabled 
new  hum anities building. His specialty  is creative 
w riting and  a s  editor of the now  extinct ''F rontier,'' 
he 's  p assed  judgm ent on first drafts of some 
of the big nam es in contem porary fiction, Saroyan 
—for exam ple. Dorothy Johnson of the Saturday  
Evening Post Beluhah Bunny stories is a  former 
student of his. He superv ises classical languages, 
English, speech, d ram atics, fine arts, modern 
lan g u ag e  courses; is well-versed in alm ost every  
field. In the background is a  picture of Lincoln 
College, Oxford, w hich he attended, a lso  the seal 
of Lincoln College an d  two seals of Oxford Uni­
versity.
Dr. J. W. Severy presides over the division of biological science; serves 
M ontana on various an d  sundry  wildlife commissions. He w orks side by 
side w ith his students, usually  in a  flopping lab  coat, and  w axes enthusi­
astic over na tu re 's  w onders and  provisions. His courses a re  m edical 
technology, nursing education, w ild life technology, bacteriology, hygiene, 
botany, physical education, psychology, philosophy, and  zoology.
3)iaidio*i s&l cMumanitieA,
The humanities survey students listen to Dr. W. P. C lark tell of the g lory  tha t w as  Rome. A student of w ords, Dr. Clark picks them precisely, say s  
just w h a t he m eans a n d  expects studen ts to do the  sam e.
Dr. Rufus Coleman traces British literature, accents the high 
girls in the front row  abso rb  an d  d igest his lecture.
(Senior not pictured) 
W alte r N. King, M issoula
Joan K. Ford. Hamilton Catherine M. Leonard, Miles City Virginia Wolfe, Giffen
Virginia Wolfe. Cathie Leonard, an d  Dr. E. L. Freem an study  together 
in an  even ing  English sem inar session.
F rien ds. R om ans and  countrym en." D o n a ld  Y ouel a n d  h is  S h a k e s ­
p e a r e  c la s s  h a s h  a n d  re -h a sh  th e  E n g lish  p la y w r ig h t 's  w o rk s , d is ­
c u s s  m o tiv e , d e v e lo p m e n t of c h a ra c te r .
English  m ajors m e e t n o n -a c a d e m ic a lly  a t  Mr. M o o re 's  fo r a  g e t-to g e th e r. 
D u a n e  H o y n e s  ta k e s  th e  floor in  a  b a t t le  of w its . F lo ra  S a g e n , M arjo rie  
P o w e ll, A g n e s  R e g a n , M a g g ie  D u n ca n , A n n  H am p le , a n d  B e tty  G ib so n  
s it on  th e  s id e lin e s .
M iss Lucia M irrielees je s ts  w ith  a  c o m p  c la s s .  Jo A nn  B lair, B etty  
G ib so n , a n d  L o u ise  M a cK en z ie  g e t  th e  p o in t.
The 7 to 9:30 stu d y  hour in  th e  l ib r a ry  is  a  su b d u e d  h u m  of c o n c e n tra ­
tion  a s  s tu d e n ts  p o u r  o v e r  to m o rro w 's  le s so n s . A t 9 o 'c lo c k  th e  e v a c u a t io n  
m o v e m en t s ta r ts  a n d  th e  s tu d e n t s to re  ru sh  h o u r  o p e n s .
M iss M irrielees' co m p  c la s s  c rit ic ize s  Jo A n n  B la ir 's  p ie c e . L. to  r ;: L ou ise  
M acK enz ie , D o lores W illia m s , M iss  M irr ie lee s , M a ry  Schm it, A n n  A kin, 
B e tty  G ib so n , M a ria n  L ac k le n , H e len  L und .
M rs. E la ine  Flint. M rs. R ita  N elso n , Mi 
s h e lv e s  in  o rd e r  a n d  l ib r a ry  r e a d in g  rc
L ucile  S p e e r  k e e p  lib r a ry  
is  s ile n t e n o u g h  for s tu d y .
Art Club members dabble , literally, in their medium, m essing around 
with finger painting. D abblers a re  Dorothy Irwin, Judy McDonald, 
Ram ona Longpre, M argaret Alt, Betty Nichols, Leora Price, Justine 
Kuschel.
The master himself h a s  a  h an d  in the project. Mr. Arnolc 
rolls up  his s leeves an d  woos the m use v ia  the pigm ent.
M essy but the Art Club p rogresses tow ards som ething v aguely  re­
sem bling a  scene. Pictured—Judy McDonald, R am ona Longpre, Betty 
Nichols, Leora Price, Justine Kuschel.
Lorraine E. Thompson, Havre
Fine arts students Justine Kuschel, Mrs. Johnson, Judy McDonald, and  
Lorraine Thompson concentrate on clay, gouging, tw isting, and  
pinching. S tudents of this departm ent put in long hours of practice.
Mr. Arnold show s how  it's done.
LaVonne Campbell regards  finger-painters' sticky h an d s with 
dism ay, but Art Club m em ber B arbara  W ard  plugs on.
Paul Bischoff and Dr. Bart Thomas of the Spanish departm ent discuss 
their ever growing departm ent in Dr. Thomas' inner office.
R. O. Hoffman digresses in a  paren thesis on the European situation. 
Students Harriet Dean, Helen Daigle, M arion Mast, and  Jane Solvi 
ponder his words.
Professor W. P. Clark and  a  class of so-called "dead  lan g u ag e"  students. 
Mrs. Montgomery, M ary W all, A gnes Regan, an d  Lois Pat Nelson puzzle 
over the Greek.
Madame Arnoldson reads and  Leslie M anning, F rances Fenell, and  
Dorothy Nelson strain  to translate  the onslaught of rap id  French.




Paul Bischoff moves his conversation c lass to the coke store. Coeds 
a re  Dot Davis, Loraine MacKenzie, Leslie Manning, Peggy Leigh, 
Betty Jean M adison, M ary Anderson, an d  Norma G rasseschi.
Los Gringos of the S panish departm ent meet regularly , study  not only the la n g u a g e , but also  the culture of our neighbors south of the border; enjoy 
them selves in g enera l under the sponsorship of Miss Thora Sorenson. M em bers are , 1. to r., standing: G eorge Theisen, Rosina W alter, Shirley Savage, 
Betty M adison, Ruth Dye, Betty Dougherty, Lois Jane Larson, Cora Englehardt, D uane Hoynes; sitting: Jean Drew, Pat Reilly, M ary Anderson, Ruth 
Olcatt, Jane K inkade, Eileen Daly; front row: Betty Gibson, Elizabeth M osser, Dorothy Davis, M ary Alice Schmidt, M ary Lou W allace.
McuHetut JlanXfUGUfe SesuM A.
(Senior not pic tu red)
Jane V. A bbott, D allas, Te: 
Span ish
Catherine V. Cowell. Leslie G. Manning,
M issoula Dolores Hass Larsen, M issoula Betty J. Madison. G reat Falls Philipsburg Lois A. Schafer, W hitlash
Spanish French Spanish Spanish French
^buuA^n jajj P U yiica l SciesiceA.
Helen Hunt sets up an  intricate contraption of g lass  tubes and  flasks 
and  rubber tubing for distilling.
No feigned frowns of concentration these. Dr. Jesse looks particularly  
p leased  with himself a s  students g roan  an d  chew  pencil ends over 
the w eek ly  guizzes.
Margrethe Nielsen and Peggy Lee mete out a  drop of this an d  a  
drop of that in the chem istry storeroom.
Milton Foor and Dr. Joseph Howard set up more distilling equipm ent 
and  w ait for results.
GUentiAbuf EenioAA.
P eggy Lee. M ontague H. Margrethe Nielsen, Missoula
4
Milton Foor w atches anxiously 
and  hopes for the best.
C onnie R achac 's experiment
Miss Anne Platt proves a  draw inq  card  lor the home economics dep a rt­
ment; dem ands earnest hard  work from her girls an d  after graduation  
places them in top-notch hospitals. Home ec m ajors come to her for 
.counsel and  friendship.
Miss Helen Gleason, head  of the departm ent, outlines courses, p lans 
home ec activities. Her specialty  is in the field of home planning  and  
family budgeting.
Miss Agnes Brady takes care  of the clothing end  of home economics. 
The departm ent turns out a p p a re l from dain ty  bab y  garm ents to 
smooth tailored suits.
Mrs. Beaver superv ises students in their p ractical cooking classes.
Una Mao Arras stirs up a  tas ty  concoction for purely  scientific, experi­
mental consumption in the home ec lab.
Betty Henry. Norma Skei, Mrs. Beaver, Dorothy Cam pbell, and  Elaine 
Johnson m easure  to the drop for the b read  in the making.
Betty Henry fluffs the mixture that will even­
tually  take its bow  a s  delectable, fine- 
textured cake.
The old rabbit and hat trick. Take a  couple of eggs, a  little flour, a  bit 
of sugar, etc. And home economics black m agicians exhibit their wares. 
Mildred Banka, Doreen Olson, Betty Henry, Pat Park, Mrs. Helene, Betty 
Jenkin, a n d  M abel M anix proudly present food for the gods.
C auuunioi SesucVM
Sibyl E. Flaherty,
G reat Falls Jean F* Big Sandy Natalie L. Grochow. Poison Virginia S. Mackey. Seattle Lutie M. Weedman. Billing!
Dr. Shallenberger explains a  com bination of W heatstone bridges, re ­
sistance boxes, batteries, an d  copper w ire  to Frank McCarty, Milton 
Foor, a n d  Jim Street.
Students puzzle over various and  sundry  problem s a n d  Dr. S hallenberger 
moves about the physics lab  a id ing  a n d  abetting  solution. Dr. Shallen­
berger, Carol Reed, M arpha Hunter, Milton Foor, a n d  Helen Hunt.
C. R. Jeppesen catches up on the la test inform a­
tion on w eather, heat, or electronics in his 
leisure moments.
Dr. Chatland of the m athem atics departm ent in his 
office. Pipe an d  smile a re  in separab le  from the 
m ath prof.
SetuoM,
Phyllis A. Biddle, Butte 
John S. Groene. Billings M athem atics
M athem atics Physics
Roy Dublsch g ives a  lesson in m ath.
Albert E. W ilkinson. Butte 
Pre-m edicine
^ umAaxwi j&{ Social £<Ue*ic&i
Miss Nutterville and seniors Jeanne Hunt, Pat Ken­
nedy, A nna Jean Hanson, and  Irene C aras leave 
the cam pus behind to carry  their sociology re­
search  into the practical field of case  investigation 
. . . one of their w eekly  trips to W arm  Springs.
Dr. Ely works in the field of economic facts and  figures, 
causes and  effects. C ontrary to the traditional picture of the 
facts-and-graphs professor, Dr. Ely h as a  well-developed 
sense of humor, a  w arm  interest in his students.
& cx)m xm *ucA . x m d l Sociolacfif. Sesu&iA,
(not p ictured)
Ellsw orth W. Jones, M issoula 
P a tric ia  D. K ennedy, M issoula
Irene M. Caras, M issoula Elizabeth R. Chandler. Arlee Margaret S. Gerhardt. A naconda
Jeanne P. Hunt, Great FallsAnna Jean Hanson, Spokane M. Jean Miloglav, Missoula
Embryo social w orkers study  the field, go over problem s a s  m em bers of the Sociology Club. S tanding, 1. to r., F lorence H avely, Betty Nicol, Mrs. 
Perkins, Jan Kelley, Pat K ennedy; sitting: Betty C handler, Jean  M iloglav, Carol H aynes, Janet Reinertson, Jeanne Hunt, P eggy  G erhardt.
za/neri M ade in Butte since 1905
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Dr. Robert Turner, a s  of Christm as vacation, lectures to H ispanic-American 
history students Peggy Leigh, Harriet Dillavou, Norma G rasseschi, Mar­
tha Doyle, a n d  Jane Kinkade.
Dr. Melvin Wren, authority  on Russia and  the N ear East, gives his c lass 
an  inside picture of court intrigues at the time of the Czars. M ary Lou 
Marrs, Bill Fiedler, an d  Clinton O ster soak up  information.
-*K  k
One of the soc science quiz sections squirms and  returns attention to 
Dr. E. E. Bennett w ho is review ing high spots of the preceding d ay 's  
lecture.
Joyce Phillips, Marion C asey, A udrey Harrington, M arilyn Hillstrand, and  
Liz Spreull listen attentively, take notes a s  Dr. Bennett talks of Am erican 
history.
ottiitany xi+id Political Science, Senixvti,
(Seniors not pic tured)
M arvin Lewis, C am den , N. J. 
V iv ian  R. M anning , H ysham  
H aro ld  K. N elson, Forsyth
Harriet L. Dillavou, Billings Virginia C. Doyle, Fairview  Lois L. Hodges. Dutton Bette E. Kennett, Lewistown
^9 &
ZduiO-ljô  jGu^Utedd A dm iaiiitu U io tt
Dean Robert C. Line h ead s  the faculty  of business ad . A business m an 
in his own right, Dean Line g ives c lasses  the benefit of his experience, 
via the lecture, a n d  ad v ise s  M ontana businessm en in his sp a re  mo­
ments. His school this y e a r  claim s the largest num ber of g raduating  
seniors.
Shorthand curliques. transla tab le  into the k ing 's English in the h an d s  of 
a  good secretary . Mrs. Brenda W ilson puts her shorthand  c lasses through 
its paces.
March blues and  Bill Fiedler, Vicki Schuff, M able Manix, and  Mr. Van 
W inkle ponder over a  long form. No w orried w rinkles. No h a ir tearing. 
The tax a s  w ell a s  the income is hypothetical.
Everett Marble, new  blood in the business a d  school, specializes in 
ad v an ced  and  cost accounting, business m ethods, income tax, an d  
principles of business, a s  of this fall.
4iss Mary Ferro show s how  to hand le  the mim eoscope for art work 
lim eo papers.
Jessie Riggert does it the e a sy  w ay . Bookkeeping m ental work is reduced  
on the bookkeeping m achine.
J e a n n e tte  A . B a k k e . C ut B ank  L ew is  M. B urd ick . Butte Je a n  F . E lliot. B illings F ra n c is  W . F ie d le r . S tan fo rd
M a ry  G o rr  S to k k e, A n a c o n d a M a ry  E. Je n k in . B utte M a rg a re t  R. K err. B ozem an
fcuAuteAA. SeruaAA.
E th e l M. K ingsfo rd .
M iss o u la  B e r th a  A . M cK ee, K ev in  M a b e l E. M a n ix , A u g u s ta  M a ry  L ou M arTs, H a r lo w to n
(not pictured)
T hom as F. Driscoll. 
A naconda
W illiam L. H inrichs, Ha
M a ry  M . F o rd , H e len a
A n n e  M . M u rp h y . J e a n  H . R ic h a rd s . E liz ab e th  A . R o te r in g , B utte  P a u lin e  M. S terre tt.
S te v e n sv ille  V a lle y  C ity , N. D. A lso  S p a n ish  V iv ia n  M . S te p h e n so n , H e le n a  T o w n sen d
School ,Gy Sducatiosi
Dean W aller A. Anderson talks over education  school adm in istra tive problem s with Doctors E dw ard  Krug a n d  W. 
regu la r w eek ly  facu lty  get-together.
Am es a t <
Frances Gau lectures on high school teaching  problem s w hile June 
Sanders, Janet Reinertson, Leona Lampi, Flora M ae Bellefleur 
concentrate on tak ing  notes. Dr. Krug listens interestedly.
Theodora Markuson, Joan Ford, and Bob Morin talk over future te ach ­
ing position prospects w ith  D ean Anderson.
(Seniors not pic tu red)
Lena E. M ahrt, M issoula 
F red a  R enner, M issoula 
A b ra h am  J. W all, G lasgow
Theodora A. Markuson. Kalispell Carol May Reed, M issoula
Napping after the d a y 's  play .
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Nursery kiddies sing C hristm as songs a s  Mrs. Perkins accom panies 
them. Bev Burke an d  Betty Nicol supervise.
Time for eats in the upstairs kindergarten.
Captain Solomon, psychiatrist from Fort M issoula, lectures to education 
people on "the basis of m ental health" . . . tells w h y  people  act the 
w ay  they do.
The Education Club poses for the cam eram an. L. to r., front row: F rances G au, Flora Mae Bellefleur, Betty M adison, Janet Reinertson, V irginia Doyle; 
2nd row: M ary Lou Marrs, Beverly McDougal, Lois Hodges, F rances Taylor, Jean M acGregor, Leona Lampi, V ivian S tephenson; 3rd row: Jean George, 
V irginia Letellier, Theodora M arkuson, Lola Falkenhain, M arguerite Raym ond, Eileen Volk, Peggy G erhardt; back  row: Stew art Fitschen, D ean Anderson, 
Dr. Krug, Ed Philips, Helen Grilley, A gnes Sorensen.
B cltoal j&I fyosi&ibuf,
ia Helding Campbell takes a  letter from forestry 
ool Dean T. S. Spaulding. W onder w hat problems 
adding  w rinkles to his brow?
Melvin Morris catches up on forestry literature 
in his office. Statistics, like counting rings in a  
tree, a re  important.
F. G. "Fay" Clark leaves his desk work for a  
w hile to answ er the call of a  forestry student, 
with a  question on forestry m anagem ent.
George Heilman, Dr. Waters, John Horn, and  Len Dugan do C. W. Bloom of forestry engineering poses
some microscope sketches. Laboratory courses a re  a  "m ust" w ith one of his com plicated instruments,
for forestry majors.
actical side of forestry is the busi- 
of O. M. Patten, w ho w orks on 
y extension.
Setti&uL
Richard L. Lavine, A tlanta, Ga.
^en in a man's profession a  few wom en are  needed. In the 
jan 's  outer office, the K appa 's Petersons, M ary and  Jean, 
rrsue their secretaria l tasks.
Willard R. Fallis, Nine Mile Falls, W ash.
Missoula townspeople take advan tag e  of University extension work to study 
drafting in an  evening class.
F orestry  school ac tiv ities h a v e  a  w id e  repu tation , from  the ca m p u s  g ro u n d s 
to their sum m er q u a rte rs  on W ild  H orse Islan d  on  F la th e a d  Lake. After c la sse s  
in theory, th ey  w ork in  the n u rse ry  g ro u n d s a n d  ex p erim en ta l g a rd e n s , or tak e  
field  trips a b o u t w este rn  M ontana.
To m eet p resen t w artim e n e e d s  the  school h a s  offered e v en in g  c la sse s  in 
drafting  a n d  re la te d  co u rses  to stu d en ts  a n d  tow nspeop le .
"Speed" Grater, John Russiff, Pete Cernazanu, Jim Street, George Hei 
Colleen McCarthy, Jean Peterson, Mr. Bloom, an d  Jim M ayes survey 
lay  of the land. Note that forestry is no longer out of bounds for
Poor Bertha w as still missing w hen the foresters ga thered  for their picture, so they hung up "Babe, the Blue Ox," in her place. Forestry Club 
members from 1. to r., back row: Max French, G eorge Heilman, Vern Ham re, John Horn, Kenny Drehos, Bill Fallis; middle row: John Russiff, Speed 
G rater, Len Dugan, Jean Peterson, Colleen McCarthy, Stew Brandborg; front row: Ray Gies, Bob Mathison, Jack Bennett, Jim Street, Jam es W eller
School jô  fjaunstcdliM
W hen D ean Jam es L. C. Ford 
felt the need  for more book larnin ', 
he left for M innesota 's g reen  p a s ­
tures. He b eg an  slav ing  aw a y  
for his Ph. D. a t the U niversity 
there. His com fortable cha ir in 
the spacious J-school central office 
w as  ab ly  filled by  jovial Acting 
D ean A ndrew  C. Cogswell. Andy 
to one and  all.
Dean James L. C. Ford
Lee Jellison and Merrilyn Wentz check out a  volum e from the 
J-school library. L ibrarian a n d  D ean 's secre ta ry  B arbara  Santis- 
teban  records the transaction.
Olaf Bue, professor of advertising  and  faculty  adv iso r to Kaimin a d  staff 
w oes, rum inates, p ipe in hand .
The J-school gang pours out of c lasses to sit and  
exchange jibes an d  gossip on the steps in the 
spring sunshine. Scottie smiles; M arilyn Hillstrand 
seem s perturbed; Griff, em erging from the build­
ing, is challenged  by Jerry Lester; Joyce Phillips 
is sm ug a s  M andi Luebben thinks over a  fitting 
retort.
Acting Dean Andrew C. Cogswell
Dr. Turner takes up the "repulsive defense" for Andy C ogswell who 
libeled the a lleged  J. B arclay Rhoads. The sensational trial created 
cam pus furor, knitted journalists into a  chummy clan.
^IteiaSu jm a
Plti
Theta Sigs really  h ad  something to 
smile about this year, after putting over 
the traditional Matrix Table banquet. Hon­
ored guest, Mrs. Mildred W alker Schemm, 
cam e from G reat Falls to tell w hat it's like 
to be a  novel writer. C am pus wom en got a  
chance to don formals aga in . Theta Sigs 
gave  the cam pus something to smile over 
w hen "C am pus Rakings" cam e out Aber 
Day.
Andy Cogswell, "like a  thorn betw een 
a  half-dozen roses," apparen tly  likes being 
their faculty advisor. From left to right are  
Karma Johnson, vice president; Lorraine 
Griffith, president; Peg Thrailkill Leigh; 
Joyce Phillips; Pat Perry; Ginny Sikonia, 
secretary-treasurer.
Air Lieutenant Bill Swartz visits his old "J" school and  gets initiated 
into the new  journalism  habit—drinking afternoon coffee in the press 
room. That accounts for the journalists bounding, unlimited stam ina. 
W ell, a t least coffe'e keeps you aw ake
fjou/uudilm
Jerry T. Lester. Miles Cityct.Peggy T. Leigh, Missoula
. . These are your announcers, Lee Jellison a n d  G ene Morris, bring­
ing you new s of MSU."
orraine Griffith, Kaimin new s editor, 
uzzled over copy a s  it dribbled in.
Freshmen try a  hand  at reporting w hen upperclassm en fail to produce. Shirley Bedard lay s  out an  ad  
before treking uptow n to sell it.
Jerry Lester and Instructor Ole Bue handle  the controls in the b road ­
casting studio on the U niversity Hour.
No wonder the ad s  took a  boom upw ards. Look at the interesting group 
of ad  chasers. I'd buy one, too.
Se+UosiA.
Andy Cogswell disp lays the dilem a of a  m an at a  tea, balancing  a  saucer 
on one knee a n d  drinking coffee from the floor. Kaimin editor Karma 
Johnson seem s at ease . Visiting high school journalists got an  inside look 
into Kaimin reporting, met its ''b ig  shots."
John B. McCauley. M iles City Virginia R. Sikonia, ButtePatricia Perry, Butte Shirley J. Scott, G reat Falls
D e a n  F o rd 's  lo v e  of f lo w e rs  r a te d  h im  a  f a k e  g a r d e n ia  from  S a n ta .  H ere  
P re s s  C lu b b e r s  l is te n  to  p o e try  a im e d  a t  th e  D ea n .
PteAA, Gluh
Would-be journalists sit down long enough 
to be posed together. Starting from the bottom, 
left to right—Ralph Evans, David Martin, Andy 
Cogswell, G inny Sikonia; second row—Lois 
Woods, Alcyon Carlson, Ellen Mouat, Irene 
Turli; third row—Tiger, Tannissee Brown, Eloise 
Van den Beisen, Pat Perry, K arma Johnson, 
Shirley Scott; fourth row—Helen Lund, Merrilyn 
Wentz, Kathy Koefod, Twila Bergh; fifth row— 
Jerri Latimer, Lee Jellison, Jerry Lester, M ary 
Schmit, Alice Drum; sixth row—G ene Morris, 
Bob Blair, B. I. Smith, Jean Dineen; seventh row 
—Harriette Dean, Doris Marsillo, Ruth Dahl, 
Helen Tousses; back row—Liz Withrow, M arian 
Badgley, M arilyn Hillstrand, Lorraine Griffith.
F o re s try  D irec to r  L ew  C a m p b e ll le n t th e  o n ly  s e r io u s  m o m e n ts  to  a n  
o th e rw is e  u p r o a r io u s  P r e s s  C lu b  b a n q u e t .  H e  s a w  a  b r ig h t fu tu re  fo r 
M o n ta n a , p r o v id in g  th e  co m m o n  m a n  u s e d  h is  g o o d  ta le n t s  w ith in  h im . 
(The m a n  on  th e  c h a r t  is  no t a  jo u rn a l ism  s tu d e n t.)
w je sw u rr .^
1I SO,I PR‘
F e s tiv ity  m o u n te d  h ig h  a s  P r e s s  C lu b  m e m b e rs  e x c h a n g e d  " w h i te  e le ­
p h a n t  g if ts "  a t  th e  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty .
School jo^  J Igaajl
Miss Charlotte Russel, w ho h as been  with 
the law  school from its beg inning to act a s  
advisor a n d  counselor to the ''b o y s,'' helps 
the girls these days. As law  school secre­
tary, she cheerfully looks up reference 
m aterial.Jlaw £e
The women have taken 
over the law  school. There's 
no more whistling at passing 
coeds from the steps, few 
brown derbies and  walking 
canes, but the fight over "Big 
Bertha" continues.
Dean Charles Leaphart 
keeps his prospective law­
yers hard  at it, a s  classes go 
on as  alw ays.
Professor J. Howard Toelle points out facts i 
case  to Dot Lam ey and  ''R ep ''.
Edwin W. Briggs is a s  involved a s  ever 
in technicalities an d  h as  proof to back 
his statem ents.
Dean Charles Leaphart
Cecil N. Brown. Stevensville, Law. Dorothy C. Lamey. Billings, Pre law Louise O. Replogle, Lewistown, Pre-law  Betty Ann Sias, Chinook, Law
Studious prospective lawyers pour over law  lore. Don Paddock, Betty Ann 
Sias, and  Bob Johnson form a  busy  threesome, while Lloyd E vans' last 
rem ark am uses "Rep".
Betty Ann Sias digs in the archives in search  of a  particu lar brief.
This fall Bertha, beloved m oosehead of the forest­
ers, developed the w anderlust aga in , a n d  irate 
forestry students la id  the blam e, and  fodder for 
their pet, a t the law yers ' door. Law yers, refusing 
to m ake any  statem ent pro or con on the subject 
called  the kidnaping a  foresters' attem pt to gain 
publicity for them selves a n d  their four-footed 
sw eetheart. The annual feud w ent 'round and 
'round.
Louise Replogle is on the s tand  an d  both law yers, Francis Sheaf and  Cecil Brown, shoot 
the cross-questions. Edmund Fritz p resides on the bench and  Dot Lamey serves a s  secretary 
of the court. The jury doesn 't look completely unbiased. But who w ould w ith a  divorce 
c ase  on the docket?
S c h o o l Jbfj M uAac
tan of the Music School lohn Crowder show s prize p ian ist Lois 
irt just exactly  w hat he w an ts  in a  particu lar p assag e .
bn Lester listens critically  a s  M arilyn Biffle reaches for a  high
M uU c SetuosiA.
Martha C. Gasser, M issoula
Robert H. lam es, Simms
Janice M. Johnson, Belt
(Seniors not pic tured)
Bernice M. E nevoldsen, Billings 
M ay Lou H. Pom eroy, G lendive
Beverly Priess, M issoula
Professor A. H. Weisberg and  Janice Johnson work 
out a  concerto till even the m aestro is satisfied. Jean 
Livdahl accom panies.
Mrs. DeLoss Smith, accom panist and  professor of organ, 
teaches Helen Sugrue the fundam entals a s  Leona Lampi 
and  Polly Schneider w atch intently. She carries on music 
work started by her husband , the first dean  of the music 
school.
The conductor mounts the podium. Not yet, but Ruth 
Martin follows Mr. Teel's gestures in fond hope. Virginia 
Letellier is a t the piano.
Mrs. Harriet E. Pulliam, Missoula
Janet Brazelton runs through her lesson for Mr. Lester.
Norma Grasseschi concentrates on the complexities of 
the p iano under the direction of Mrs. Ramskill.
Jean C. Livdahl for the past few years  has 
been the efficient secretary  in the music 
office. She is the organist a t convocations.
Mr. W eisberg's symphony orchestra
len Lewis, Beverly Priess, Jerry Lester and  Joyce Phillips 
irn the finer points of m ike technique from Mr. Lester.
Loyal, efficient students a re  the type over 
which Dean Crowder works. Busy with practice, 
lessons, concerts, practice, rehearsals, recitals, 
practice, and  more practice, these students still 
give freely of their valuab le time to pep up 
cam pus doings. Each is looking forward to the 
d ay  w hen they a re  housed in a  new  building 
of their own—with a  sound-proofed practice 
room, tool
Mr. Teel's University band
Girls of the Music Club loll on the steps; 1. to r., front row: F lorence 
Brackett, June Sanders, M arilyn Biffle; 2nd row: M artha Clark G asser, 
Ruth Dye, Lois Hart, Allie M arie Umsted, Shirley W oodw ard, V irginia 
Young; 3rd row: W illa M arie LaVelle, Betty June Smith, V irginia Letellier, 
Leota Halter, V irginia Reed, Leona H alter, Susan Brenner; 4th row: 
F lorence A dam s, Miriam Evans, Norma Edmiston, C arolyn N ygren, Lillian 
Dutchak; 5th row: Ruth Martin, Jean  Strom, A nita Sagen, V ivian Vick, 
Betty Jean G reen, M arianne A lexander, W an d a  Kilpatrick.
Bob James' all-girl orchestra  rehearses .
School jofj PhaSunaxuf,
Jay Plumb drops in on pharm acy  school D ean C. E. F. Mollett for < 
chat about good old civilian golden rule days.
Future pharmacists Jean G albraith , D ana LeValley, Dorothy Anne Gos- 
raan, Kay H ubbard, Evelyn R asm ussen, Fran M organ a n d  C arley  W ass 
do their daily  pharm acology lab  stint under the watchful ey e  of Dean 
Mollett.
Dot Stricklin receives instruction in pharm aceutical chem istry from 
Dr. W aldon.
Jack Zimmerman and Lola Speelmon try to decide just w hat it 
see  under the microscope a s  Dr. Suchy looks patiently  on.
Plta/unacy
Jean G. Galbraith, Livingston Dorothy A. Gosman, Dillon M. Dana LeValley, W atkins
Senior Fran Morgan looks professional a n d  seem s to know  w hat she 's  
about in the ph a rm acy  d ispensing  lab .
Evelyn Rasmussen, K ay H ubbard, an d  Jean  G alb ra ith  look e q u a lly  
com petent an d  a t hom e on the sam e job.
No squeam ish squeals a s  Kay H ubbard  an d  D ean Mollett w ork < 
turtle in pharm acology .
SesiUwi
Frances P. Morgan, A naconda Evelyn M. Rasmussen, W hitefish Carley J. W ass, M issoula
Stockroom attendant Evelyn R asm ussen m etes out supp lies to Dorothy 
Stricklin an d  Bess M ulligan.
Jack Zimmermann, Don R yan, Dorothy Kirscher, a n d  Dick Boese squint 
through the microscope a n d  Dr. Suchy s tands by  to an sw er questions 
o*l his pharm acognosy  students.
Laurie McCarthy, H elen Christensen, Lois Rudeen, Bess M ulligan, A1 
Joscelyn, an d  Betty Durham  w eigh out ingredients in galen ica l lab  
under the direction of Dr. W aldon.
Ruth Whitesitt. Helen Christensen, an d  M argaret Mondt cook up  some sort 
of brew  in galen ica l lab.
For the past 22 yea rs  Dean Mollett has served a t the 
head  of the pharm acy school. This year, having reached 
the retiring age, he will give the reins over to Dr. W aldon. 
Back in 1913 w hen the University traded  its engineering 
school tor the pharm acy school at Bozeman the Dean trans­
ferred schools. He had  been dean  of the State College phar­
m acy school and  continued his fine record here.
Pharmacy Club assem bles. Back row: Dean Mollett, le a n  G albraith , Dr. Suchy, F ran  M organ, Louella Youngstrom, C arley 
W ass, Dorothy Kirscher, K ay H ubbard, Dot Stricklin, Evelyn Rasm ussen, Helen LaRue, Dorothy A nne G osm an, Dr. W aldon. 
Front row: Don R yan, Dick Boese, Ruth W hitesitt, Lois Rudeen, Betty Durham, M argaret Mondt, Helen Christensen, Jack
Zimmerman.
Jane  Jeffers, president
M ary Ann Luebben, vice president
M ary A nderson, secre ta ry
Leota Halter, treasu rer
Alt, M argaret 
A nderson, M ary 
Bellefleur, Flora 




Doyle, M artha 
Dugan, W illiam 
Duncan, M argaret
Evans, M arie 
Farnsw orth, Virgini 
Frach, V irginia 
Fram e, Dorothy




Cam pbell, LaVonne 
Cerovski, Russ 
Clement, M arybelle 
Cole, Marjorie
G runert, B a rb a ra  
H agen , P a tr ic ia  
H a lte r, Leona 
H a lte r, Leota
G au, F rances 
G ran t, D oro thy 
G rasseschi, N orm a 
G reaves, D on a ld
H a v e ly , F lorence 
H aynes, C aro l 
H ills tra n d , M a r ily n  
H odge, M ild re d
H ough , Jeanne 
Jeffers, Jane 
Johnson, R obert 
K aber, Em m a Lou
K e ig , E dythe 
K e lle y , Janice 
K e lle y , Jeanne R. 
K e lly , K a tie  pAG£ 
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Kern, T. Ann LaRue, Helen M annix, Lorraine Miles, Sara  Nicol, Betty
Kinkade, Jane Livdahl, Jean M argetts, Lester H. M ittelstaedt, Ruth Olcott, Ruth
Kuenning, Florence Luebben, M ary Ann Martin, Lillian Moody, M iriam Oster, Clinton








Schmidt, M ary 
Smartt, Sue
Phillips, Joyce 






Albin M. Kalberer, Prop.
Furniture, Linoleum, Ranges, Venetian 
Blinds and  Rugs
MISSOULA. MONTANA
W hen university students "dine out" 
they know that for
PAGE 
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W arner, Palm a Jean 
















Templeton, Jean A. 
Tornrud, Bernice




























Bob Tucker, vice president
Una M ay A rras, treasu rer
Spurs. Back row, left to right: Tannisse Brown, Katherine Spacht, Lucille Mannix, Marjorie O rner, Pat M urphy; third row: Lee Jellison, 
Peg Connor, Marjorie Garrison, M arian Gilliland, Lillian W edum , Dorothy Reilly; second row: R osem ary W estphal, Jean  Peterson, 
Jo Ann Blair, M arian H eadley, M arian Lacklen; first row: Jane Solvi, M arjorie Floyd, M ary Morrow, Lois Hart, and  Lois Sanders. 
Advisor Mrs. Pau l Bischoff is not pictured.
Typical, loyal college spirit is the essence of 
Tanan-of-Spur activities. Honored Sophomore 
girls early  took over ushering at gam es, convos; 
conducted an  MSU radio survey for G rant Red- 
ford; ate monthly lunches in the Student Union 
with past Spur groups; sold night lunches in liv­
ing centers; and  generally  kept busy a t school 
affairs.
The local chapter enterta ined  the Boze­
m an Spurs a t a  noon luncheon, Saturday  
of the last Bozeman-University baske t­
ball series.
Lillian Wedum and Jean Peterson sell 
w a r  stam ps to Dick Boese in the student 
store. Houses com peted in sa les  to 
pound the axis soundly.
Aiken, Evelyn Jane A rras, Una M ay Bain, M arjorie Adell Blair, Josephine Ann Brandborg, S tew art M.
Alguire, M arie Lois Atkinson, Helen Lee Banka, Mildred Alice Blinn, Doris Patric ia  Brager, Selm a Agnes
Anderson, Alice Isabel Averill, A udrey  Juanitd Bennett, Julia M arie Brackett, F lorence E leanor Brown, T annisse Elizabeth
Anderson, Peggy Lou B adgley, M arion Evelyn Berger, Arnold Alfonse Bradner, Beverly Ann C am pbell, Dorothy Vaughn
PAGE 
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Carlson, Alcyon M artia Connor, M argaret O livia Dehnert, Frances Drum, Alice Ferris, Leah V irginia
C asey , M arion J. C raig, Dorothy M arie Derry, Edith Elizabeth Dye, Ruth C. Fisher, Vernell Leroy
Centers, Evelyn Daigle, Helen Lavina Dineen, Jean Edeva Engelking, Roberta Joan Floyd, Marjorie Lee
C headle, M ary Elizabeth Davis, Shirley V irginia Dreibelbis, Louise Fenell, F rances Lolo Frederick, Pauline
PAGE 
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G arrison, M argaret M arie G illiland, M arian Jane Ham ple, Ann Keeley H asty, Shirley Jean Hoffman, B ernard Gilbert
G aston, Betty A nne 
George, Jean  M arie 
Gibson, Betty
G raw e, F lorence Charlotte 
G raykow ske, M innie G ladys 
G reen, Betty Jean
Hamre, Vernon O. 
Hart, Lois W innifred 
Harw ick, A nna M arie
H eadley, M arion E lizabeth Hollar, Kenneth L.
Hiett, E lizabeth Ann Hoover, Elaine
Hodgm an, Beverly Jo H ow ard, Leone G uyda
Hunt, Helen Louise Jellison, Lee Jones, A dam ay  Susie Kirscher, Dorothy Alice LaVelle, W illa M arie
Hunter, M arpha Patricia Johnson, B arbara  W ilson Jones. M arigail Knutson, V ivian E. Laulo, Emma Elizabeth
Ingle, Noreen B arbara Johnson, Dorothy M ae Jordan, Elizabeth F rances Lacklen, M arian Avis Leaphart, F rances M aroie
Jacobson, Edith V erna Johnson, Jean Carol Kelley, A nna Josephine LaPine, Eva Elizabeth Letellier V irginia O lga
PAGE 
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ew is, A lle n  LaRue 
ister, L ila  Lee 
ivda h l, The lm a N aom i 
ucas, James Peter
Lund, H elen A n n  
M cC arty , F rank P a trick  
M cConochie, M a r ily n  Lee 
M cC u llough, P a tr ic ia  Jean
M cD ona ld, Judy 
M cD ona ld, S h irle y  Delores 
M acKenzie , Louise 
M an le y , H erbe rt LeRoy
M an n ix , L u c ille  M arie  
M ast. M a r ia n  Joyce 
M ather, A n n a  Vee 
M ille r , G rayce  V io le t
M iner, H a rr ie t Jean 
M itche ll, M a rd ie  Joyce 
M orris , H e lena Gene 
Mosser, E lizabeth p j|Q £ 
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M urphey, Patricia Lou Nielsen, Patricia Ann Olson, Florence N adine Peterson, A rlene Powell. Marjorie Jean Regan, Agnes Antonia
Murray, Betty Noblitt, Betty M ae Orner, M arjorie E. Peterson, Jean Elizabeth Powers, M ary Lou Reilly, Dorothy M.
Nelson, Dorothy Ellen O'Connell, Mallory Anne Pantzer, Betty Ann Pierce, G race Elizabeth Ralston, W. M arjorie Richards, Phyllis May
Nelson, Lois Patricia O ksendahl, W ilma J. Paterson, M ary Catherine Potter, Donna Jo Raymond, M arguerite M ae Riggert, D anna Jessie
N ewman, M argaret Louise Olsen, Carlin B. Peltier, Betty Ann Powe, Shirley Hazel Rud, Selm a Russiff, John N.
Z7!&
in, Donald C harles Schaller, H enrietta Pauline
1 en, Flora M ae Schmit, M ary C onstance
i ders, Lois Christine Schuff, Viola Fern
j age, G eorge W alter Seitz, Robert Thornton
aresy , Phyllis C arm a Sethne, G arnet Lucille
Smith, Betty June Spacht, M ary Kathryn
Smith, Betty Irene Speelmon, Lola M ary
Smith, Janice G ean Street, Jam es Eugene
Smith, Lois Jean Strowd, Evelyn Lois
Solvie, Jane Ellen Sw eeney, Daryl Marie
Terrett, Priscilla Dade Volk, Eileen Mae
Terry, Betty Jean  W agnild, M argaret Lois
Tucker, Robert Arthur W endt, Patricia Florence
Tupac, Lillian M ary W ard, B arbara
V an Horn, B arbara  Jane W ayne, M ary B arbara
King, Eloise M ae M urphey, Jane L.
M cCarthy, Laurie A dele Petersen, M ary Lois
Morrow, M ary Bernice Ryan, Eunice Dale Bumi
Wedum, Lillian M arie 
Wenrich, Dorothea Lorine 
Wentz, Merrilyn Coralie 
Westlake, Peggy June
W estphal, Rosem ary 
Charlene 
W ildm an, Florence 
W inifred 
W illiams, Dolores M arie
W oehl, M elvin J.
York, Frank E. 
Zimmerman, Jack Thomas 
Boese, R ichard G eorge
Draper, Hazel V irginia 
Heleen, Elaine 
Johnson, Shirley Ruth 
















Hall, B arbara 
H artpence, Arnold 
Haynes, Frances 
H ernandez, Juan 
Hoynes, Duane 
Hunter, Lloyd 
Jackson, M arybelle 
Kratz, Betty 
Landsrud, Marjorie 




Loughran, B arbara  
M anley, Herbert 
Nokleby, Beverly 
Osborn, Patricia 
R asm ussen, M ary Lou 
Ratzburg, Dora 




W alterm ire, M argaret
Robert Muir, p resident
A nne F raser, vice president
Bette H illstrand, secre ta ry
Robert Switzer, treasu rer
Chosen in spring  q uarte r their freshm an y e a r  these A lpha L am bda D eltas formed one of the largest g roups of DARs (darned a v e rag e  
raisers). In keepinq w ith their scholastic bent they  sponsored  W ed n esd ay  afternoon current events discussions in the lounge. These 
ou tstanding  qirls are , front row, left to right: T annisse Brown, Louise M acKenzie, Lois Sanders, Lillian W edum , Leah Ferris; back 
row: Helen Lund, M arjorie O rner, M arian Lacklen, M arion H eadley , Helen Lee Atkinson, M arjorie Powell, Leone H ow ard, Betty 
B ailey (student advisor), Dr. Lucia B. M irrielees, adv iso r (not pictured).
Yes . . . it's the NORTHERN HOTEL. 
Billings . . . M ecca for fastmoving 
businessmen, home-bound college stu­
dents, and  casual w eekend visitors.
Bade, Virgil G regory Barton, Roger W orley
Ballentine, M ary Jeanne Bedard, Shirley Joan
Barry, M arian F lorence Beeler, M. Judy
Bartlett, Joan M ary Bejeault, Edw ard W illiam
Bartley, Jean M arie Benepe, Y vonne Ellen
Berg, John Henry 
Bergh, Twila Elaine 
Berwich, Merlin Llewellyn 
Bessire, M argaret Jean 
Best, John W alter
dams, Florence A rm itage 
dams, John Jackson, Jr.
[ dams, Merlin R aland 
damson, Jam es Leslie 
damson, W ayne W.
Addis, Carol M arie 
A lexander, M ariann 
Elizabeth 
Allen, G loria 
A nderson, Lloyd Victor 
A nderson, Lam ar
Anderson, Shirley M ae 
Andreoli, A nthony Joseph 
A nderson, Ruth Evelyn 
Armstrong, Doris Elaine 
Arnold, M arilyn Jean
k
Biffle, M arilyn Jo 
Billings, Arthur Stover, Jr. 
Bodle, O rval R ichard 
Bottomly, Mouriel M. 
Bradt, C harles H ow ard, Jr.
Bray, Pau line F rances 
Brovold, M ona Lorraine 
Brown, Shirley Sue 
Burke, Norm a C arleen 
Burke, Sidney Pat
Burris, R ichard Charles 
Buttermore, W esley  B. 
C am pbell, B arbara Jean 
C am pbell, Ilene Ruth 
C am pbell, Jean M arie
Carm ichael, Shirley 
Frances 
Carrico, C. Floyd 
Carrillo, Gilberto 
Carroll, Joan M arie 
C ase, John R.
Casto, Clyde Robert 
C atalano , Alfredo Angelo 
Cerovski, Nick Johnathan 




Clark, Clifford Hughes 
Cohen, Milton Sydney 
Conly, Robert L.
Cook, Lois
^omitius, Patty  Ruth 
^ort, G eorge Arthur 
Uoughli'n, A rlyne Jane 
^Jraig, Edw ard B. 
./ummings, Louis Duncan,
Crinklow, Mark 
Crossen, M argaret 
Elizabeth 
Curry, Elmira Jean 
Dahl, Ruth Eva 
Daily, Robert Arthur
D auw alder, Donna F ay e  Donegan, Joseph W alter
Davis, Elmer Thomas, Jr. Donisthorpe, O scar Lloyd
Dean, H arriette M ary Donohue, M ary Jo
DeGolier, Violet Isabe lla  Dorsey, Diane
Dehnert, Patric ia  Ann Drew, Norma Jean
Driscoll, H arlan  
D uerksen, Leland E. 
Dunbar, Norman Leon 
Durham, Betty Jean 
Dutchak, Lillian M ae
Eder, A udrey  Lorraine 
Edinger, M arylin Jane 
Edmiston, Norma Anne 
Edmondson, M ary 
Elliott, Ronald Lee
Ellis, A udrey Yvonne Ensrud, M arilyn Dorothy
Elwell, M ary Ruth Evans, C harles Bordoe, Jr.
E nglehardt, Cora Belle Evans, K athleen Edith
Enger, M arion M abel Evans, Miriam Elaine
Engstrom, Helen Bernice Evans, Ralph
Fagrelius, Jacqueline Jean Ferguson, Carol M arie Foley, Philip C harles Fuqua, S tanley Dean
Falkenhain, Lola M argaret Feronato, Loretta C atherine Fragomeni, M aribelle G atchel, Richard Hugo
Fanning, Donna M ae Fisher, M arion Alice Fraser, M arie Antoinette G eyer, Francis Herman
Favrat, Vernon Louis Fitschen, Stuart Elmer Fulmer, M argaret G hirardo, Dona Francii
Feiling, W ayne  E. Fitz, Clyde Thomas Funk, W ilbur Earl G ibney, Joseph John
Raymond Russell Gould, Everett C harles H agadorn, Jack L. H ansen, Pau l Jack Hopper, Jerry G ene
lespie, Helen P eabody Griffin, P au la  E ugenia H ague, Dorothy Jean  H ardm an, A rthur Daniel H illstrand, Betty M ayro Hork, M arian Anne
lumb, B ernard M elville G runhuvd, Hazel Norma Hall, W alter Russell H arris, Phyllis E ileen Holt, M arjery Hornick, Andrew
ode, Buster Gunkel, Helen D oane Hamilton, Joanne M arie Helterline, D onald Eugene Holmquist, V enetta M. H ow ard, Ellis Floyd
rdon, Constance M arion G utcher, G erald  Dale H anley, M argaret Ruth Hendy, M arjorie Elizabeth Homer, Dolores M ae Howell, Betty Ruth
f t
V
Hoy, D avid E dw ard Irwin, Douglas, Jr.
Hughes, W alter F. Isaac, Donald E.
Hunter, V irginia Jackson, C harles Elbert
Hurt, Arthur Max, Jr. Jacobson, A rthur C larence
Hyde, Betty Jo Jarosch, B lanche
Jeffery, M arian Elaine 
Jenkins, Joseph R ichard 
Jensen, Doris M arie 
Johanson, W alter 
Johnson, Shirley Elaine
Johnson, E laine 
Jones, Betty Pearl 
Joscelyn, A lden 
K allgren, H elene E. 
Kambo, Blanche Elsie
Keil, G len Dale 
Kelly, Jean G.
Kelly, M ary A gnes 
Kelson, F rances Mae 
Kern, A nna Lou
Kern, Donald 
Kessler, W ilbur 
Keyes, W illiam 
Kezar, M ary Jean 
Kidd, M ary A lyne










Larson, Lois Jane 
Latimer, G eraldine 
Levy, Joseph 
Lindstrom, M ary 
Lingafelter, M axine







Dowell, C harles H. 
Lowney, Thomas 
Lowthian, Archie
Loyning, C lara  
Luchsinger, Joyce 
Lucy, Charlene 
Lundquist, Elon H. 
M cChesney, Robert Eugene
McDonald, Billie 
McDonald, Helen 
McGee, A nna 
McIntyre, LaMerne 
McKenzie, Dorothy
M cLaughlin, G eraldine 
McLean, G eorge 
McLeod, Carol 
MacDonald, M arsh Lois 
M aclay, M ary Jean
Martin, W illiam 
M ayes, James 
M aynard, Virgin 
M eade, Burton 
M eehan, Gloria
M ahony, Kathryn 
Marks, Douglas 




M enard, B arbara  
Metzner, Shirley M ae 
Miller, D uane 
Mitchell, Elaine
Mitchell, M arjorie 
Mondt, M argaret 
Moody, Malcom 
Moore, Robert 






M ulligan, Bess 
M urphy, Richard 
M yles, Philip 
Nemec, C harles 
Newton, Minnie
Newton, Robert Law rence 
Nichols, Betty G rayce 
Nichols, Sherm an Elliott 
Niemi, M arie 
Nygren, C arolyn
O'Brien, Edmund O viatt, W illiam 













P ogachar, June 
Powers, Jack 
Price, Leora 














Risken, M arian 
Ritter, Sam




Ruetten, M aida Aileen
Randolph, W ade 
Ratty, Donald 
Reed, C laire Thrine 
Reed, Law rence
Russell, Betty Sam uell, Dick Schaeffer, W illiam Sethre, W illiam  Skow, Lym an Sorenson, Helen
Ryan, Jo Ann Sanders, Ernest Schm alhorst, K athryn Shone, Joyce Small, Joseph Sosdahl. Pearl
Sagen, Anita Sanders, F rances Schneider, Raym ond Simanton, Ram ona Smit, Roland Spalding, Dorothy
Salas, Robert S avage, Shirley Scott, M arilyn Skei, Norma Sor, Bette Lou Spencer, H arold
Salo, Shirley Saylor, Kenneth Seiden, W illiam Skoog, Ronald Sorensen, A gnes Splan, M arjorie
i
Stadstad, Curtis 
S tastney, Joe 
S taves, Betty Jo 
Sterger, Edw ard 
Stott, R ichard
Stout, C laude 
Stowe, R osem ary 






Tange, N ina 
Tatosky, Arthur
Theisen, G eorge 




Thorpe, Jacquelyn  
Price, E dw ard Burton, Jr. 
Tomlin, W illiam  C laude 







den Biesen, M arian 
Hemelryck, M ary 
Wyk, Jan William 
ghn, Robert 
Vivian
V inacke, B arbara  Jean 
Vincent, Lee 
Wall, M ary 
W allace, M ary Lou 
W alter, Rosina
W alters, Howard 
W atkins, Janis 
W atson, Helen 
W atson, Ray 
W ebster, May
W elsh, Harriet 
W heeler, H arry 
Whitesitt, Ruth 
Wilson, C. A udienne 
W inham , Roger
W inters, D onnam ae 
W ithrow, Elizabeth 
W itter, Edwin 
Wolfe, G erald 
Wolford, Ronald
W ollam, O w en 
W oods, G ary  
W oods, Lois 
W oodw ard, Shirley 
W ordal, V alerie
Alonzo, Louise Burke, B arbaraAllen, ArdisYoung, Robert Zaelke, Arnold
NOT PICTURED
A dam son, W illiam Robert, 
cadet
Alf, Vernon Frederick 
Anderson, G ustave, Jr., 
cadet
Anderson, Norman Alvin, 
cadet
Barker, R ichard John, cadet 




Benito, Frank, cadet 
Bonnell, Robert William,
Borg, Carol Irene 
Burgess, Francis C halm ers 
Burkett, C harles Frederick 
cadet
Bynum, Robert Fulton, 
cadet 
Carm ean, Betty Lou 
C ernazanu, Peter 
Chapin, W illiam Read, 
cadet
Clark, John Morris, cadet 
Cooke, M ary Susan 
Connolley, Earl Leslie, 
cadet 
Corriveau, E dna J.
Cramer, Ralph H. K., cadet 
Crumby, G eorge Jam es 
Davis, Jack Stuart, cadet 
Davis, W illiam Gordon, 
cadet
Denend, R ichard Harold 
Dickinson, Jam es Stewart, 
cadet
Dixon, Harold Franklin, 
cadet
Dodds, Delmar Dean, cadet 
Dobbins, W alter Jam es 
Dougherty, Joseph William, 
cadet
Edw ards, G eorge F., cadet 
Edwin, Russell Leon 
Eklund, Beverly Lavonne 
Eubank, Marion Elgie 
Flynn, M ary Esther 
Freeland, Reese Lee, Jr. 
French, Max Hubert 
G allagher, Thomas 
B ernard
Geib, Buell Harlie 
Gerike, Gertrude A nna 
Marie 
Gilbert, Joan Ann 
Gilbertson, G ladys 
Gill, Paul Vincent 
G lauber, Joseph H.
G rater, W illiam Clyde 
G ray, Don Ernest 
Griffin, Berry Luckett 
G underson, Thom as H. 
H ale, Reuben 
Hamilton, Frederic 
Batem an 
H ara, Roderick 
Harbine, Ruth 
H ayes, John 
Headon, Archie 
H enderson, Victor 
H iga, Miyoshi 
Hogan, H arris 
Holmquist, M argaret 
Horton, Jam es 
H undley, H ow ard Dale 
Hunsicker, Donald Edw ard 
Ibsen, Lois 
Irwin, Dorothy 
Jam es, Doris 
Jenkins, Arthur, cadet 
Jenkins, Richard, cadet 
Johnson, Edris 
Johnson, Norene 
Johnson, Richard, cadet 
Jones, B arbara 
Jones, Gordon 
Jones, W alter, cadet 
Kinman, Orr, cadet 
Krebsbach, A udrey 
Kuehn, Jean 
Larkin, Imo (Mrs.)
La Rowe, Orville 
LeBrun, Eugene 
Lewis, W illiam, cadet 




M c Q u in n , D avid Larry, 
cadet 
Mackenzie, Thomas 
M adole, Herbert 
M ansfield, M argaret 
Mathison, Robert 





M urray, Mildred 
O 'Dell, Virgil, cadet 
Phillips, A aron 
Phillips, John 
Phillips, Robert 
Phillips, Sam uel 
Proebstel, B arbara  
Quinlan, B arbara  
Racicot, W illiam 
Reesm an, Donna 
R enders, Joseph 
Rickli, Norman, cadet 
Robb, Norman 
Robertson, D urw ard, cadet 
Rolfson, John 
Rorvik, Eris, cadet 
Rose, Donald, cadet 
Rumley, Royal, cadet 
Settle, M argaret 
Shorthill, Harold 
Sinclair, Philip 
Skube, Noel, cadet 
Slemons, Shirley 
Snyder, Edith M ay 
Stagem an, Donna 
Stanfield, Mildred 
Stephan, John 
Straw n, John, cadet 
Sw anson, Norman, cadet 
Taylors, M arjorie 
Terrett, Priscilla 
Tippett, W illiam 
Ti’tschen, Stuart E., cadet 
Tom, Helen 
Troxler, Russell Clair, 
cadet 
Uchida, Henry 
W alters, Roy, cadet 
W arren, Jerry, cadet 
W atson, Harold, cadet 
W eirather, Hal, cadet 
W eller, James 
W ells, Lloyd, cadet 
W est, V ivian 
W heat, G eneral Marion, 
cadet 
W hite, Lucia 
W hite, Shirlee 
W ilkinson, Arlene 
W illiam s, Jack, cadet 




Major George W. Misevic, infantry com m andant, guided the 
ASTRP trainees through a  successful period before Uncle Sam 
sent them on to Stanford.
: J ! M
Lieutenant Richard S. Brennen a n d  Secretary Elaine Kelson attack 
some problem s concerning personnel a n d  transportation.
Military Coordinator A. S. Merrill bridged  the g ap  betw een m ilitary exer 
cises and  academ ic stud ies for the trainees. D etails for credits, study, and 
m anagem ent w ere w orked out w ith Mrs. Emma Lom m asen's help.
Captain Robert Isaac, com m andant of the tra inees, dispatches 
supplies.
Rifle mechanism gets the once-over by  Staff Sergeant 
Frank J. Stanek an d  Student Niles Davis.
Corporal Carl Zur Muehlen takes his duties in the 
personnel office seriously.
Sergeant Major Bernie L. Eubanks, the m an behind 
the movie projector, flashes a  characteristic smile.
Personnel problems of the tra inees went through the 
hands of Sergeant C harles A. Smith, too.
Pondering over w hat shall and  shali not qo into this section a re  Editor Ginny Sikonia a n d  ASTRP yearbook staff. Left to right, sitting 
around the table: G inny, M ayes, Hopper, Burke, A. Jenkins, Jackson, H enderson, Keyes, C aptain  Isaac. S tanding: Gould, Purdy, 
Tatosky, Elliott. Rose, a n d  Burris.
rude aw aken ing  to a  full day.
\
Let's have a  little physical support there, bud! Bill D avis finishes up 
his dream .
The w ay to a  m an 's heart . . . ASTRP's prove it a t breakfast.
Just because you're up doesn 't m ean 
you’re aw ake , does it, Dixon?
Mrs. Gillespie tries to explain  w hy xy equa ls  z. You've got to take it apart and  put it together aga in . The U.S. rifle
calibre  .30 M 1903 is in the spot light.
Come on in, the w a te r 's  fine. Be­
sides, you 've got to learn  to swim 
anyhow .
Falling out after mess. They used  to invade North Hall, too.
O-o-o-h, those ach ing  backs!
T rainees trudged  w eekly  up 
the 1000 feet to the "M."
B p u M i f c  i
Hardman calmly takes those G.I. cuts. G eyer w aits his turn to be "They march, they m arch, they march C adet L ieutenant Torres and
Timed. G uide R ichard Burris lead  the w a y  betw een  classes.
PAGE
Adams and Livemois—C harge of quarters. Marching along together. Constant p ractice puts pep  into their step
an d  m akes straigh t lines.
The colors a t retreat.
We salute you. C adet C om m ander V. O'Dell 
and  A djutant R. M ueller s tand  a t attention.
Free time, an d  p a ls  get together. Left to right. Levy, Vincent, 
S anders, and  Eubank.
Corporal Zur Muehlen and Sergeant Richard Smith try a  little cooperation on
a  few knotty problem s. Mayes and Cohen w hip off a  close gam e.
Home w as never like this. G allagher a n d  Bejeault find it out.Get off that line. Murphy! W eek end  bottleneck.
. . .  A bull session—
South Hall blacked out; peace  settles for the night.
Who could ever study, an y w ay , w ith a  bull session going on? 
legalized.
m * - V  ** ■  i
T h e y  a r r iv e d — R o o k ies— S ch o o l of th e  so ld ie r . T h e  f u n d a m e n ta ls  a r e  l e a r n e d  e a r ly .
In uniform n o w . t r a in e e s  le a r n  th e  m a n u a l  of a rm s . C oncen tration, th e  a rm y  s e e s  th a t  y o u  h a v e  it.
Tenting tonight. W h a t d o e s  o n e  d o  w h e n  it ra in s ? P osting  the gu ard — in te r io r  g u a rd  d u ty .
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First Sergeant Elmer Davis uses the sighting b a r slung over the shouder of C orporal Joe Dougherty.
It's not as easy  a s  you think. Future m arksm en try for the bullseye.
Ray Smith—extended order.
H ayes. Tomlin, and J. Jacobs clean up rifles after 
an  afternoon's session.
One guard takes up w here the other leaves off. Sergeant J. Stanek looks
Trainees at attention, read y  for Sunday  inspection.
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Trainees sought footlight glam our with 
a  fall production.
Joe Glauber on the ivories c reates a  boogie-woogie mood.
Gatchel and  his gadget.
The show carried  on well, with a  fast break-through at the start. The tumbling team left the audience  breathless.
Fandancers Lober, Cohen, and lackson rolled 'em 
in the aisles.
Clark Gable and Charles 
Boyer, all rolled into one 
—Im personater Buttermore.
Smooth form distinguishes the com petitive Q ueen  Ann M anual of Arms 
team.
locutionist Jerry Hopper tries per- 
lasion on his listeners.
2(3 86
V olume 1
lis cover introduced the first c re a ­
te efforts of cade ts  on the cam pus. 
It Ease" contained  lite ra ry  works.
Captain of the team , Roger 
W inham , show s how  it's 
done.
The staff and advisors pose: Left to right, front row — Keyes. H. W alters, Rose, Fuqua, A dam son; second 
row —M artin, M urphy, Mrs. C lapp, Tatosky, Mrs. Connell, Barton; back  row —Wolford, Straw n, Kinman, 
Eubank, Buttermore, a n d  Bejeault.
Physical Fitness activities resem ble com m ando tactics.
Mrs. Mary Clapp offers individual attention to ASTRP's and  their English comps. 'Slipstick" Wright conducts ASTRP physics class.
Keejiituj, sjfitr je*i stu M e
p a g : 
1 2
Catchers— Henry, Thompson, Beniot, Andreoli, Billings, and  Purdy. Pitchers— M cChesney, Law ney, Skube, a n d  McHenry.
Infielders— Burris, first; Hurst, second; McGuinn, shortstop, and  Torres, Infielders— G eyer, first; Bill Davis, shortstop; M axwell, second, an d
third. Daily, third.
Outfielders—(Back) Vaughn, (left front) Buttermore, an d  Dixon.
Outfielders—Benito, Burkett, a n d  Bradt.
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Hoopsters take time out for the photographer. Left to right, front row: McChesney, 
Evans, Burris, Bonnell, Lawney. Second row: Gould, Dowell, Lober, Adamson, 
Fuqua, and  Burkett.
C heerleader F av rat gives his a ll—vigorously!
Burris tips the ball.
M cChesney shoots one.
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owboating m ade e a sy —hitch-hiking v ia  w ater. The life of Reilly! C laude Stout takes five after a  ha rd  w eek  of study.
issoula's pool meets cadet app rova l a n d  use. This w as a  favorite fall pastim e. Riders: Summers, Dougherty, N ash 
an d  Tatosky.
Running the gauntlet.
A bird in the hand . . . Stout and  G atchel h ave  reason  for those grins.
They go in for game, too— a little more lively type. Labourn, Seiden and  
Golumb pose w ith some lovely m erm aids.
Some go in for bigger game. Moore, Headon, R.
W alters, Conly, McGuinn, and  Tatosky d isp lay  
their prowess.
Seiden, Labourn, and Stergon enjoy a  fisherm an's p arad ise  at 
All set for Seely Lake. Seely Lake.
* S ) H L  
*§l - f l B t e '
Isaac  s c u lp tu r e s  in  sn o w . G . A n d e rso n  a n d  C ip p a r ro n e  d ig  in  for th e  n ig h t. M e a d e  m u s t b e  g o in g  in  for fox  h o le
t r a in in g  on  th e  to u r  r a m p .
STRP's a w a y  from  h o m e  c e le b ra te d  ' 'p e a c e  on  e a r th "  a ro u n d  th e  C h r is tm a s R e a c tio n s  a t  th e  C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  w e r e  v a r ie d .  N e e d  w e  s a y  m ore?
O u tw a rd  b o u n d  for S ta n fo rd . T h e  u n it a r r iv e s  a t  th e  M ilw a u k e e  
depo t.
Dr. C harles Deiss on leave of absence  from the Uni­
versity  since summer, 1942, h as  been  w orking in the 
U. S. G eological Survey on stra teg ic  w a r  m inerals in 
every  sta te  in the w est, ass is ted  by  G eorge Erickson, 
ex-'42. Fall and  w inter quarters Dr. Deiss and  George 
h av e  been on cam pus formally reporting their field 
work. Dr. W ayne Lowell h a s  taken  over in the geol­
ogy departm ent in Dr. Deiss' absence.
Not end 
work.
for a  m instrel troupe, Dr. Lowell, begrim ed after a  day 's
Dr. Lowell a n d  G eorge Ericksen a t w ork in their cam pus headquarte rs .
G eorge Ericksen stripped for action.
Jbehate xmA  Radio-
. . .  Redford directs.
. . .  Hartpence announces. . . . Mrs. DeLoss Smith plays.
The University Hour, designed to answ er the question, 
"What is the University doing?", has been heard  on weekly 
half-hour program s over six M ontana stations: KGVO, Mis­
soula: KGEZ, Kalispell; KFBB, G reat Falls; KGCX, Sidney; 
KRJF, Miles City; an d  KGHL, Billings.
Under the direction of G rant H. Redford m any students 
and nearly  every faculty member has been heard. Until his 
illness, the late A. L. Stone, Dean Emeritus of the School of 
Journalism, w as featured each  week, telling a  "M ontana 
Story." A. J. Mosby and  J. A. Barber of KGVO have m ade the 
series possible by  transcribing the program s and  giving help­
ful advice. A. C. Hartpence, announcer, replaces Bob John­
son, who began  the series, while Allen Lewis operates the 
control booth. Mrs. DeLoss Smith, organist, provides m usical 
background.
. .  . Lewis in the control booth.
Debaters: Standing . . . Rolfson a n d  Sugg. Sitting . . . Hall, McKenzie, an d  
W alter.
M issing from pictures a re : Phillips, H ogan, B randborg, C handler, Reinert- 
son, a n d  Coach G rant Redford.
Debaters: Sinclair, D onisthorpe, M cConochie, Seitz, a n d  S tadstad.
Using informal discussion instead of stereotyped for­
ensic technique, the Debate Club this yea r discussed two 
questions: Resolved, "That the Legal Voting Age be Re­
duced to Eighteen Y ears of Age" and  "M ontana Should 
Support a  Missouri V alley Authority." Two squads of five 
members each  discussed the voting question before eleven 
high schools: Deer Lodge, Butte, A naconda, Philipsburg, 
Missoula, St. Ignatius, Ronan, Poison, Kalispell, Whitefish, 
and  the M issoula Sacred Heart Academ y. Because of 
state-wide interest concerning the proposed M.V.A., the 
debaters m ade use of their extensive study of the problem 
in meetings with the Stevensville Farm ers' Union, the Ham­
ilton Grange, and  Farm ers' Union and  local civic organ­
izations. Roundtable discussion an d  audience participation 




Major George W. Misevic. Professor of Military Science a n d  Tactics.
^  ___
On the R.O.T.C. range.
R.6.
Technical Sergeant Frank J. Stanek, 
assistant.
R.O.T.C. RIFLE TEAM 
— 1945 R ecord—-
I. D efeated in the W illiam  Randolph Hearst Match:
a . U niv. of W ash ing ton
b. U niv. ol Idaho
c. U niv. of C a liforn ia
d. Univ. of O regon
e. U tah S tate  C ollege
f. Univ. of A rizona
g. U niv. of S an  Fran cisco
Lost to in the  W illiam  Randolph Hearst Match:
a . W ash ing ton  S tate  C ollege
b. U niversity  of C alifo rn ia  
TOTAL—W on: 7; Lost: 2
II. D efeated  in Scheduled Matches:
a . 111. Institu te  of T echnology- -2 M atches
b. W ash ing ton  S tate  C ollege
c. Univ. of A rizona
d. U niv. of P ittsbu rgh  —2 M atches
e . A lam eda  Jr. H igh School
f. T exas A. <S M.
g. Univ. of O regon—2 M atches
l. un iv . oi iNevaaa 
j. Univ. of San F ran cisco  
k. U niv. of Calif.
1. U niv. of Idaho
Lost to in Scheduled Matches:
a . Univ. of A rk a n sa s—by  2 Points
b. M ich igan  S ta te -  by  43 po in ts 
TOTAL—W on: 15; Lost: 2
III. D efeated  in Ninth Service Command Rifle Match:
a . U niv. of C a lifo rn ia
b. Univ. of U tah
c. U tah S tate  A gri. C ollege
d. Univ. of San  F rancisco
e. U niv. of N evada
Lost in Ninth Service Command Matches:
a . Univ. of Idaho
b . S tate  College  of W ash ing ton  
TOTAL—W on: 5; Lost: 2
IV. TOTAL MATCHES WON THIS YEAR: 27 
TOTAL MATCHES LOST THIS YEAR: 6 
P e rcen tag e : 81.8%
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Sergeant Burnie L. Eubanks, Ser­
gean t Major.
1945 R.O.T.C. Rifle Team; standing, 1. to r.: Sergeant Stanek 
(Instructor), Hall, Lucas, Oster, Trask, French, Gutcher, Morin, 
a n d  Major Misevic; sitting: Keil, Teel, Hollar, Hoffman, Sugg.
I^dfool of ffielujton (Affiliate!))
Jtudents attem pt to reach  a  common ground of 
mderstanding during one of its w orkshop discus- 
iions on religion. Rev. H arvey Baty explains a  
joint to quizzical G eorge Theisen. Leona Lampi, 
rrances Sanders, a n d  Betty C handler listen atten- 
ively.
An inspiring Inter-Church Rally w as  conducted in January  am ong 
Protestant groups. L. to r. a re  Rev. Baty; Rev. S. C. Eastvold, Presi­
dent of Pacific Lutheran College, w ho ad d ressed  the meeting; 
Curtis S tadstad, President of Lutheran Student Association; Prof. 
Roy J. W. Ely; a n d  N adine Olson.
Father Plummer, N e w m a n  
Club chaplain . Catholic stu­
dents cooperate  in religious 
work, but a re  not officially 
pa rt of the school.
Food w as  a  sidelight a t  the rally , but 
the kitchen service saw  m any  refills on 
plates.
Betty Chandler and  Rev. Baty look 
over pam phlets from other schools^ of 
religion throughout the country.
Students Lampi, Theisen, a n d  Sanders continue 
the above discussion w ith Rev. Baty.
Religion can  becom e a  forceful realistic p art of 
life w hen  properly  understood an d  practiced, stu­
dents learn  in the w orkshop classes.
LSA members. 1. to r., front row— Irene Turli; Selma Braqer, vice president; V ivian Vick; Evelyn R asm ussen, sta te  p resident and  national stu­
dent secretary; Ruth Nye; Betty Garton, national field secretary; second row— Noreen Ingle; Doris Gerdrum, advisor; Dorothy Kirscher; Lois 
Hart; Jean George; W ilma Oksendahl, secretary; Teddy M arkuson; back row —Mildred Stanfield; Lee Hubbel; Rev! R. Daehlin, pastor for 
student affairs; and  Curtis Stadstad, president.
ICutljmm g>tufantjs As^flriatum
Games a re  part of the evening 's program . Noreen Ingle sw ats back a  
ping pong ball to Jean Lovberg an d  Curtis S tadstad.
Rev. Charles Johnson, pastor for student 
affairs, enters the church w ith Thelma Liv- 
dahl and  W ilma O ksendahl for a  Sunday 
night meeting.
All meetings end  around a  gay , informal tab le  of food a n d  friendly con­
versation.
Religion can  be fun! M embers of the Lu­
theran Student Association try to app ly  religion 
to their daily  lives and  have fun doing it: On 
Sunday evenings there are  profitable discus­
sions, recreation, and  social gatherings over a  
supper table. In spring and  fall quarters there 
are picnics and  hikes up Pattee Canyon. Easter 
morning there is a  big breakfast.
During spring vacation everybody roughed 
it a t F lathead Lake—got aw ay  from school, 
breathed fresh air, ate barrels of food, and  en­
tered into serious discussions. In winter quarter 
Betty Garton, national field secretary, visited 
three days with the group, binding it closer to­
gether with the other M ontana units, Bozeman 
and  Havre.
Nnuman (Elub
Mardi G ras queen candidates comprise an  interesting bit of feminine pulchritude: 
1. to r., front row— N atalie Grochow, Independents; Carol Ferguson, A lpha Chi 
Omega; B arbara  Johnson, K appa K appa G am m a; Diane Dorsey, Sigma K appa; 
Norma Skei, Corbin Hall; Jean  W arner, Delta Delta Delta; back row— A nna Vee 
Mather, New Hall; Helen Tousses, North Hall; Peggy A nderson, K appa A lpha 
Theta; Betty Gibson, Delta G am m a; Joyce Phillips, A lpha Phi; and  Edith Jacob­
son, Co-op House.
Mardi Gras Queen B arbara  Johnson an d  escort Dick 
Sam uell smile after the  aw ard in g  cerem ony.
Newman Club officers—1. to r., A gnes Regan, secretary ; M abel Manix, 
vice president; Jerry Lester, president; a n d  Virginia Doyle, treasurer.
"Brave" Betty Wright gives out w ith a  w ahoo  an d  lead s off "S quaw " 
M argaret Alt a s  both copped  first p rizes for best costum es a t the M ardi 
G ras carnival. A nnouncer Bob Johnson is a t the mike.
1. to r., front row —F a th e r  P lum m er 
M arion C a se y , M allory O 'C onnell, M ar­
g a re t C rossen, M arian  Risken, Joan 
Ford, B a rb a ra  Burke, M abel M anix, 
V irg in ia  D oyle; second  row  —  L illian 
D utchak, A gn es R egan , L illian T upac , 
P eggy Connor, L au rie  M cC arthy, M ar­
tha  Doyle, John H orn; th ird  row  — 
G eorgena  Sm ith, LaV onne C am pbell, 
F rances G au , Betty Jean  M urray , P a ­
tric ia  E lder, Dr. C a the rine  N utterville ; 
fourth row —B everly M cDougal, M arjorie 
M itchell, Lois Sm ith, M ary Schmit, Nor­
m a  Burke; fifth row — P au line  Schneid­
er, Bertha McKee, H elen P ryde , M ar­
jorie Holt, M arian  H ork, Jerry  Lester; 
sixth row — P a tric ia  D ehnert, H arriette  
D ean, P at R eilly , A nn H am ple, M ary 
V an H em elryck; seven th  row  — H elen 
D aigle, Nick C erovski, D arry l Sw eeney , 
Helen Sugrue , H azel Pau l; b a ck  row — 
Frank  Cerovski, G eorge  T heisen, Rus­
sell Edw in, E dw ard  O 'B rien, a n d  Ed­
w ard  Phillips .
BOTTLERS'
of Butte — Great Falls — Helena 
Kalispell — Missoula
To a id  the re tu rn in g  se rv ice m a n  re -a d jus t h im s e lf to cam pus 
life  a n d  to  h a n d le  the red -tape  co m p lex ities  o f the G I education  
a n d  d isch a rg e d  v e te ra n 's  b il ls  M iss  H e n rie tta  W ilh e lm , J. B. 
Speer, Leo D rew iecke , A . S. M e rr ill,  B u r ly  M ille r ,  G. D. S ha llen - 
berge r, a n d  M iss C a the rin e  N u tte rv ille  se rve  as a  U n iv e rs ity  V e t­
e ra n 's  B ureau. R igh t, ex -serv icem en Joe G ib n e y  a n d  Jim Ragen 
take  th e ir p ro b le m s  to M rs. Lom m asson.
B u t -
The Associated Students Store 
in  the Student Union Building has pens, 
books, stationery, tennis racquets, toilet articles, 
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Tasting the cultural side of life and  dipping into the 
"purer" arts of Bach, Haydn, Brahms, Schubert, and  
Mozart gave  students a  happier outlook on the Com­
munity Concert this year. World-known artists and 
varied, well-prepared program s convinced even the 
most doubting that the concerts w ere worth attending.
G racing the Student Union stage this season were: 
William Primrose, who stayed over an  extra d ay  to 
talk to interested music students; Adolf Busch and  his 
Little Symphony, which brought a  p leasan t touch of 
"O ld W orld" artistry to the audience; A lexander Kipnis, 
bass-baritone whose vocal interpretations and  person­
ality captivated the audience; and  Artur Rubinstein, 
w hose performance lived up to expectations.
William Primrose, violist
Adolph Busch, violin soloist, in terprets an  old m asterp iece w ith his little Sym phony orchestra.
Eugene Istomin, brilliant young pianist, d isp layed  
an artistic tem peram ent a n d  im pressive talent 
which drew  appreciation  from the audience.
Even off-stage the pleasing , am iable  personalities of A lex­
an d er Kipnis and  his accom panist W olfgang Rose charm ed 
music fans. L. to r.: Kipnis, John Lester, Rose, D ean John 
Crowder, an d  June Sanders.
Prof. Stanley M. Teel sm iles broadly  
over som ething W illiam Primrose h as  
just told him.
Alexander Kipnis, M etropolitan bass-baritone
Artur Rubinstein, W orld-Famed Pianist
The old time barbership quartet is revived w hen Ben Stowe, Emer­
son Stone, M arvin Porter, and  Gil Porter combine a  bit of mellow 
harm ony. Former students of MSU congregated  for the charter d a y  celebration, h a d  a  
chance to talk over the "good old d ay s"  on the cam pus. A num ber of years  
from now  w e'll be alumni, too.
Glen Chaffin, creator of "Flying Jenny", asked  for a  big homecoming celebration 
w hen the boys start coming back. Dr. E. L. Freem an a n d  Dr. Leonard Brewer 
ap p laud  his idea.
Marvin Porter and  alum  talk things over w ith Student Body President Lew 
Burdick at the noon luncheon.
CONWAY'S RESTAURANT M issoula, M ontana
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Housemother Mrs. Mittie Shoup is assisted  in p lanninq for North Hall 
b y  President Jean  Bartley.
North Hall officers: K ay Schmalhorst, treasurer; 
Louise Alonzo, vice president; Jean  Bartley, p resi­
dent; G loria Allen, secretary.
"They're all alike." M arian Barry, Bea Lloyd, E laine Johnson, and 
M ary Jean  M aclay discuss the m en in their lives.
Loretta Feronato. Louise Alonzo, an d  Ruth W hitesitt catch up  on the 
la test novel.
N o sitll eM ail
Enola B aggenstoss keeps the office a s  student assistant.
Twila Bergh coos an d  cuddles the phone 
a n d  coyly accepts a  date.
Judy Beeler pins a  curl in p lace  a s  Violet DeGolier g ives her 
the once over in the mirror and  Jean  Bartley shuffles another 
gam e of solitaire.
Third floor east, 1. to r., standing: Dorothy Spalding, Shirley Brown, Judy 
Beeler, Doris Marsillo, Jerri Latimer, Lee Reichelt; kneeling: Jean Bartley, 
Ruth Dahl, LaM erne McIntyre, Shirley W oodw ard, M ary Jean M aclay, Janet 
Reese, Bea Lloyd, M arian Barry, D onnam ae W inters, M argaret Mondt; sitting: 
Dorothy McKenzie, Carolyn Nygren, Jean Drew, M ary Jo Donohue, Doris 
Jensen, E laine Johnson, Ruth A nderson.
Third floor west, 1. to r., sitting: M ary W all, Polly M ansfield, M ary Lou 
W allace, G loria Meehon, D iane Dorsey, V irginia Young, JoAnn Tripp, 
G loria Allen, Loretta Feronato, M ariann A lexander, Jackie Thorpe; kneel­
ing: Betty Hyde, Betty Nichols, Bess Mulligan, Twila Bergh, Mouriel 
Bottomly, Doreen Olson, Lois Ibsen, M arilyn Klugh, Shirley A nderson, 
Vivian Knutson.
Second floor east, 1. to r., back row: June Pogachar, Millie Stanfield, Ardis Allen, 
Allie Umsted, Shirley Savage, Harriet W elsh, Donna Fanning, A nna Lou Kern, 
Minnie Newton; front row: Phyllis Harris, Helen C hristensen, M ary El well, Violet 
DeGolier, Kathie Koefod, A ileen Ruetten, K ay Morris, Peg H anley, Helene Kall- 
gren, Jean C am pbell, Rosina W alter
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Second floor west, 1. to r., first row: Pat Dehnert, B arbara  C am pbell, 
Miriam Evans, Shirley Salo, Kay Schmalhorst, N ina Tange, Ruth Whitesitt, 
Donna D auw alder, Theresa Quilico, M ary Kidd, M arjorie Hendy; second 
row: H arriette Dean, Ennola B aggenstoss, Helen Packer, Bette H illstrand, 
Mona Brovold, P au la  Griffin, Kay Korn, Joyce Luchsinger; third row: 
Norma Edmiston, Louise Alonzo, M arilyn Scott, Bette Sor, M argaret Fulmer, 
M arilyn Arnold.
First floor east, 1. to r.: Doris Armstrong, Betty M ahony, Shirley 
Johnson, Helen Ries.
The big five of Corbin Hall, secre ta ry  Helen Pryde, vice p resident Joyce 
Oien, p resident Norma Burke, housem other Mrs. V era Rimel, an d  treasu rer 
Ellen Mouat m eet in executive session.
President Norma Burke is housem other Mrs. Rimel's 
m an Friday.
No Lib tonight. Norma Burke an d  G ladys G ilbert­
son p lay  truant of a  F riday  evening.
"He says he m isses me." Helen Pryde d ream s a fte r m ail 
is in a n d  Joyce O ien tries to read  b e tw een  the lines.
Upperclass office girls M artha Doyle a n d  Shirley Pow e keep  frosh toeing 
the m ark; tuck them into bed  each  evening.
Second east, 1. to r., front row: V enetta Holmquist, Carol Haynes, Helen 
W atson, Lilly Lissa, Ellen Mouat, E laine Mitchell, Shirley Powe, Virginia 
Hunter, Joyce Shone, Norma Skei; back row: Dolores Homer, M ary Lou 
Van Hemelryck, Joyce Oien, Eloise Van den Biesen, B lanche Kambo, Ann 
Fraser.
Second w est, 1. to r., front row: Helen Pryde, Norma Burke, B arbara  Burke, Jean 
Troupe, V alerie W ordal, M arie Niemi; back  row: G erald ine M cLaughlin, Hazel 
Paul, Leora Price, B arbara  M enard, M arjorie Mitchell, A rlyne Coughlin, M arian 
Risken.
First floor, 1. to r., front row: Lola F alkenhain, Helen Koechel, 
M arian Hork, Shirley Metzner, W anda  Kilpatrick, Ilene 
Campbell; second row: M ary Alice Schmidt, M artha Doyle, 
M argery Holt, Connie Gordon, Lucia W hite, B arbara  Vin- 
acke, Ram ona Simanton; back row: Joanne Hamilton, Mari- 
belle Fragom eni, Ruth Olcott, G ladys Gilbertson.
Corbin Hall girls an d  housem other pose for a  group shot.
Officers of the top floor lads ' living group: Russell Edwin, secretary- 
treasurer; Jam es Lucas, p resident; A ndrew  Hornick, student m anager; 
Vern Hamre, social chairm an.
GosJtineM ail
Even Corbin Hall, the dom ain of upperclass 
males, w as not spared this yea r a s  an  unex­
pectedly large class of frosh women took over 
the lower two floors to push the masculine 
minority to garret quarters on the third floor. 
Both groups seem ed to enjoy the experiment.
The attic occupants move onto the steps. Front row: O scar Donisthorpe, 
Ed O 'Brien, Stew art Fitschen, O w en W aollan; back  row: Doug Marks, 
Tom G underson, Dick Bodle, W alt Hall, Bob Muir, Ed Philips. "But look at it this w ay, fellas." Jim Lucas p lead s his case  to the tune of an  
unsym pathetic guffaw  from Roger Barton, Glen Keil, Dale Gutcher, Jim Morger, 
Max French, Vern Hamre, M illard Trask, Don Helterline, A aron Phillips, and  
John Russiff.
Just loungin'. Front row: Bud Berwick, Jack Bennett; m iddle row: Jack King, 
Peter Teel, Ed Cook, Carl Lamb, Phil Sinclaire, Jam es W eller; back row: Ralph 
Evans, Russell Edwin, A ndrew  Hornick. A midnight snack rev ives Bob Muir, W alt Hall, Roger Barton, Andrew Hornick, an d  Peter Teel.
500 G
Five-hundred C lub b o y s  a n d  m is c e lla n e o u s  m e n -a b o u t- th e -c a m p u s  g a th e r  in 
the  liv in g  room  for a  n o isy , free-fo r-all b u ll se s s io n .
"Hark the  h er a ld  a n g e ls  s in g ."  T h e  fa c e s  m a y  no t b e  c h e ru b ic  bu t th e  o ld  
Y u le tid e  sp ir it  is th e re  a s  R u ss  C e ro v sk i, Bill H in rich s , D ick B oese , Bill F a llis , 
W ile y  W elc h , S te v e  S tre k a l l, B e rn ie  H offm an, Ja ck  K oetter, A rn ie  B e rq e r , T ed  
G re e ly , V ern  F ish e r , a n d  Dick L a v in e  g iv e  w ith  th e  C h r is tm a s  c a ro ls .
fron t of th e  y e llo w  m a n s io n  of th eV ern F ish er  an d  W ile y  W elch  c lo w n  
n o w  e x tin c t 500 C lu b , 500 U n iv e rs ity .
Civilian men, finding fraternities a  closed shop proposition for the 
duration, this fall m oved lock, stock and  barrel into the Phi Delt house 
and  established themselves as  the 500 Club, a  semi-organized living 
group. Fraternity bonds temporarily forgotten, independents and  ex­
fraternity men of all denom inations lived in com parative peace and 
agreement. Cam e re-opening of pledging, the Phi Delts reclaim ed the 
house, pledging with it a  strong 500 Club contingent. Others returned 
to their old stomping grounds or donned the ribbons of one of the other 
Greek letter groups.
Ted G ree ly  y a w n s  a n d  tu m b le s  
for h is  b e a u ty  s le e p .
Bill Hinrichs h its  th e  h a y  for a  
brief snooze .
Bob Tucker c a tc h e s  u p  on  th e  c la s s ro o m  
stuff.
F ish  p r e p a r e s  to r e t i re  for th e  e v e n in g .
Hall president Elaine Hoover h as tea  w ith Mrs. Gordon in the house­
m other's quarte rs of New Hall.
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council m eets in front of the fireplace in the roomy parlor. Standing 
beh ind  Mrs. G ordon a re  Evelyn Rasm ussen and  Lois Hodges. Jean  Frame 
a n d  president Hoover sit.
The waiting mob p eers anxiously  through the door a s  office girls Betty 
M ae Noblitt, B. I. Smith, and  V ivian Stephenson pigeonhole the mail.
Officers in serious confab. Sec- 
retary-treasurer Jean Frame, 
vice president Evelyn Rass- 
m ussen, and  p resident Elaine 
Hoover.
Audrey Averill signs in a n d  Lois H odges perches a n d  chats w ith 
Lola Speelmon of the office crew . Jean  Fram e w aits  for Mrs. Gordon 
to finish h e r call.
B. I. Smith and  Jean Dineen s tand  ready  
for a  fast volley and  Audrey Ellis dream s 
over the keys in the N ew  Hall basem ent 
p lay  i
Deluxe accommodations. Eliza- Marion Badgley, Audienne W ilson, M aribell Clem- 
beth M osser dem onstrates one enL ond  Betty Jones settle them selves comfortably
of the ha ir d ryers. for a  hen  haggle .
Second floor south flocks to the p iano to join Ruthie Dye. L. to r.: Mallory 
O 'Connell, M arguerite Raymond, Patricia W endt, Laurie McCarthy, Connie 
Rachac, Janis W atkins, Pat Osborn, Elizabeth D ougherty, Lillian Tupac, Flora 
M ae Bellefleur.
Second w est, sitting: E lizabeth Mosser, Phyllis R ichards, Lola Speelmon, 
Betty M urray, A udrey Averill; standing: Georgie Smith, Lillian Dutchak, 
M ildred Banka, Joan Carroll, Frances Dehnert.
Third north, first row: Carol McLeod, A gnes R egan, Leslie M anning, M ary 
Paterson; second row: M arie A lguire, P eggy Connor, Phyllis Biddle, A nna 
Harwick, V irginia Draper; third row: Norene Engle, Evelyn R asm ussen, 
Jeanne Roark, Beverly McDougal, M ary Lou M arrs, Jean  Johnson, Agnes 
Strekall, Pat Park.
Second floor north, first row: Peg W estlake, B arbara W ayne, Ann Sagen, 
Flora Sagen, M arilyn Ensrud, A udrey  Ellis; second row: Jean  Ballentine, 
M arion Badgley, A udienne Wilson, Jackie Fagrelius, M ary A gnes Kelly, 
M arilyn Edinger, M arjorie Splan; third row: Peg N ew m an, Priscilla Terrett, 
Florence A dam s, Pearl Sorsdahl, Pat M cCullough, Enid W illiam s, Jean  
Dineen, Betty Irene Smith.
Third west, on the floor: Alice Drum, Liz Hiett, Helen 
Daigle, Carolyn Collins; sitting: D ana LeValley, Peg­
gy Anderson, Jean G albraith , M argaret Mitchell, Kay 
Morse; back row: Eileen Daly, E laine Hoover, B. I. 
Smith.
Third south re laxes w ith bridge and  
cokes. L. to r.: Liz W ithrow, Vee 
Mather, Betty M ae Noblitt, Vivian 
Stephenson, Lois Hodges, Julia Ben­
nett, Florence H avely, an d  Minnie 
G raykow ske.
Housemother Mrs. Ina Gordon an d  basem ent girls. Front row: 
Mrs. Gordon, Jane Abbott, Betty Jones, Dorothy Fram e, 
Dorothy G rant, Thelm a Livdahl; second  row: Selm a Rud, 
Jean  G eorge, Susan Brenner, Frances G au, Betty Gibson, 
Jean Fram e, Pam  Saubert; back  row: M arjorie Cole, M ary 
Edmundson.
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A b o v e — 1. to  r., fron t ro w : B e tty  C h a n d le r ,  so c ia l c h a ir m a n  V irg in ia  L e te ll ie r , J e a n  G e o rg e ; m id d le  ro w : Lois W o o d s , E v a  L aP in e , A rle n e  P e te rs o n , 
D o ro th y  C ra ig , T e d d y  M a rk u so n , t r e a s u r e r  D oro thy  F ra m e ; b a c k  ro w : J a c k  K ing , R o g e r  B a rto n , e x e c u tiv e  c o u n c il m e m b e r  A n d re w  H orn ick , p r e s i­
d e n t  V ern  H am re .
B e lo w — 1. to  r., fron t ro w : A n n a  V ee  M a th e r , L eo n a  L am pi, F r a n c e s  S a n d e rs ,  Lois S a n d e rs ,  e x e c u tiv e  c o u n c il m e m b e r  C o lle e n  M cC ool, s e c r e t a r y  
Ju n e  S a n d e rs ,  e x e c u tiv e  c o u n c il m e m b e r  J a n e t R e in e rtso n ; b a c k  ro w : K e n n e th  H o lla r, p u b lic ity  c h a ir m a n  S te w a rt  B ra n d b o rg , L ucia  W h ite , M a ry  
J a n e  L indstrom , Jim  S tre e t, P h i lip  S in cla ir .
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Individualists who chose to retain  their identity ap a rt from the Greek 
lads and  lasses this y ear banded  together to form a  nucleus for inde­
pendent extracurricular activities. Two strong basketball team s rep re­
sented them in intram ural sports competition. The unaffiliated group 
m eets regularly  for both social and  political sessions.
G irls basketball team  members to the right are: front row, 1. to r.( 
Liz W ithrow, Lois Sanders, Elsie Rieger, Eva LaPine, Jean George; back 
row, Ruth Anderson, Dorothy Craig, Teddy M arkuson, M ary Jane Lind- 
strom, Arlene Peterson.
Boys on the team  below  are: front row, 1. to r., Stan Cervenka, Russ 
Edwin, Chuck Nemec, Vern Hamre; back  row, O scar Donisthorpe, Peter 
Teel.
Groundwork. The lights strung, a  crew  of ga ls goes to work 
bedecking the low er regions in Christm as glory.
nd Mrs. Lowell help trim the big Christm as tree in the lo
Dr. Castle p lays a  plain  clothes S an ta  for a  pre-vacation 
Yuletide party .
rW am e*vi CoofbeAxitiue cJlouAe,
Janet Reinertson burns the m idnight oil an d  pours 
over the academ ic side.2
Housemother Mrs. Laura Christiani and  p resi­
dent Betty C handler discuss the situation. The 
ca t too is cooperative.
Officers spraw l on the stairs. Co-op house offi­
cers a re  Janet Reinertson, secretary ; Lois S an­
ders, treasurer; B e t t y  Chandler, president; 
Leona Lampi an d  Mildred Hodge, co-house 
m anagers.
Betty June Smith, Elsie Rieger, M i l d r e d  
Hodge, Lois W oods, Betty C handler, and  
Emma Lou K aber just take life ea sy  for a  
moment or two.
Marpha Hunter presses Edith Jacobson into service a s  she strug­
gles with the golden locks. Lois Sanders scans the headlines. 
Frances Sanders revives the ancient fem ale art of needlecraft.
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“My mamma done told me." The co-op trio, Leona 
Lampi, Janet Reinertson, and  June S anders croon in 
close harm ony.
Eva LaPine, Jean M acGregor, an d  Frances Taylor 
draw  KP a s  their part of the da ily  dozen.
Home and hearth and  co-ops Betty C handler, Lois W oods, Elsie Rieger, 
F rances Taylor, Eva LaPine, Lois Sanders, Emma Lou Kaber, Jean Mac­
Gregor, Mildred Hodge, Betty June Smith, and  M arpha Hunter chatting 
after dinner.
PcM-<JlelU*Uc
Pan-Hellenic council, m ade up of two representatives of each  house, 
sits judgment on all sorority activity; decides on rushing rules and  regula­
tions; chooses the slate of G reek wom en's political candidates; struggles 
to be impartial. Last spring Pan-Hellenic sponsored a n  evening's all- 
sorority discussion, covering all phases of G reek life as  well a s  suggestions 
for the future. This year the council set about to revise an  old bone of con­
tention, the rather indefinite Pan-Hellenic laws and  by-laws. Revision m ay 
help avoid m any a  stormy session in providing consistent definitions and  
rulings on infringements.
The rotating presidency of Pan-Hellenic this y ea r 
fell to the Delta G am m as, w ho nam ed Jeep Plumb 
to the office. Presiding w ith po ise  a n d  dignity , it 
w as Jeep 's job to quell occasional outbursts and  
act a s  liaison agen t betw een  the d ean  of women, 
alum s, Pan-Hel, and  the cam pus group.
Pan-Hellenic representatives. 1. to r„ back  row: Jane Jeffers, Delta Delta Delta; Cathie Cowell. K appa K appa G am m a; H arriet D illavou K appa A lpha 
Theta; Dorothy A nne Gosm an, K appa K appa G am m a; Betty Ann Rotering, Delta G am m a; middle row: Jane Solvi, A lpha Chi O m ega, Janice Johnson, 
A lpha Chi O m ega; V irginia M ackey, A lpha Phi; Dorothy Johnson, Sigma K appa; Beverly Burke, K appa A lpha Theta; front i 
K appa; Dorothy Lamey, A lpha Phi; Bertha McKee, Delta Delta Delta; Miriam Moody, Delta Gam m a.
MBRftwJi I
: Kay H ubbard, Sigma
r
Ferguson, Carol M arie 
Fenell, Frances Lolo 
G erhardt, M argaret Sanders 
Green, Betty Jean 
Johnson, Janice Meredith
Allen, Gloria 
Beeler, M. Judy 
Brackman, V erna Lucille 
Dehnert, Frances 
Enger, M arion M abel
W ildman,
Paterson, M ary C atherine 
Potter, Donna Jo 
Priess, Beverly Anne 
Ruetten, M aida Aileen 
Russell, Betty Jean
Sagen, A nita Belle 
Sagen, Flora M ae 
Schafer, Lois Agnes 
Schmalhorst, Kathryn Louise 
Smith, Janice G ean
Solvie, Jane Ellen 
Tronrud, Bernice Rita 
Umsted, Allie Marie 
Vick, V ivian Virginia
Lister, Lila Lee 
McKenzie, Dorothy Jean 
Mitchell, M arjorie Anne 
Morgan, F rances Pauline 
N ygren, Carolyn M arie
Volk, E ileen M ae
Florence W inifred 
Bartlett, Joan M ary 
Brown, Shirley Sue
(not pictured)
M anning, Leslie G eraldine 
W alterm ire, Marjorie M axine
Alpita GUi Omeya
Mrs. Alexander M i l n e  w el­
comes visitors to the white 
house a t 817 Gerald.
Lois Schafer. Shirley Brown, G loria Allen, Joan Bartlett, Judy Beeler, Jane 
Solvie, Frances M organ, Mrs. Milne, Allie M arie Umsted, Betty Green, 
M ariann A lexander pour over the scrapbook a n d  reminisce.
In order that p ledges m ay properly  app rec ia te  the honor about to be bestow ed upon them a s  sisters-in-the-bond-to-be A lpha Chi p ledges a re  put through 
inspiration w eek  paces. Shirley Brown does her version of Joshua a t the battle  of Jerico. Pat Paterson an d  Betty Jean Russell combine ta lents vocally, 
barbershop  fashion. "Out dam n spot!" Flora Sagen  revived Lady M acBeth's u n h ap p y  spirit. A nd a  quarte t of tragic Juliets, Allie M arie Umsted, A ileen 
Reutten, V ivian Vick, Shirley Brown, p lay  the balcony scene.
Alpha Chis, 1. to r.: M arion Enger, F rances Fenell, Judy McDonald, 
Florence W ildman, M ariann A lexander, F rances Dehnert, Pat Paterson, 
Beverly Priess, Flora Sagen; seated : Betty Jean Russell and  Anita 
Sagen, ra lly  round p resident Janice Johnson, standing  center back row, 
to m ake sw eet music a s  the evening ends.
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The limelight's on Marjorie Mitchell a s  bored actives stifle y aw ns and 
shout caustic remarks.
Allen, Ardis Mildred 
A rras, Una M ay 
Badqley, M arion Evelyn 
Bailey, Frances Elizabeth 
Brenner, Isabel Susan
Brovold, Mona Lorraine 
Cam pbell, Dorothy V aughn 
Derry, Edith Elizabeth 
D auw alder, Donna Faye 
Dye, Ruth C.
Engelking, Roberta Joan 
Flaherty, Jo 
Frederick, Pauline 
G asser, M artha C.
G au, F rances Jean
G raw e, F lorence Charlotte 
Griffin, P au la  Eugenia 
Ibsen, Lois Rachel 
Jones, M arigail 
Kern, Thelma Ann
Lamey, Dorothy C atherine 
M ackey, V irginia Sue 
Martin, Lillian Maxine 
M ittelstaedt, Ruth G ladys 
Morris, H elena Gene
Murray, Betty Jean  
Noblitt, Betty M ae 
Packer, Helen M ae 
Phillips, Joyce M arie 
Pryde, Helen Margo
Quilico, Frances Theresa 
Ralston, W. Marjorie 
Rakem an, Betty Louise 
Replogle, O pal Louise 
R ichards, Jean  Holden
Schmidt, M ary C onstance 
Scott, M arilyn Elizabeth 
Sethne, G arnet Lucille 
Smith, Lois Jean 
Sterrett, Pauline Marie
Stricklin, Dorothy Louise 
Tange, N ina M aren 
Troupe, Jean Elizabeth 
W edum, Lillian Marie 









Mrs. Blanche Himes, housem other, an d  V irginia 
M ackey, president.
b arbaric  hour but Edith Derry rouses"Rise and shine." Ten after seven ' 
Pauline Frederick.
Back to the U. Charlotte G raw e, Dot Stricklin, and  
Lois Smith h ead  for c lasses.
Slightly sleepy-eyed and  short of tem per A lpha Phis, Gene Morris, 
Dorothy C am pbell, Lois Smith, Charlotte G raw e, Lillian Martin, Edith 
Derry, M arge Ralston, M ary Schmit, scram ble for a  cup of coffee and  
the bite that p a sse s  a s  breakfast.
Music hath charms. "C an't help lovin' that m an of m ine." The group turns on 
the lung power.
After-study hours scene. lo an  Engelking, M arge Ralston, an d  Dolores 
W illiam s d ream  over the n ecessary  letter and  G arnet Sethne turns 
domestic.
Sor, Bette Lou 
Spalding, Dorothy F rances 
Spreull, Elizabeth Barbour 
W arner, Palm a Jean
Bakke, Jeannette  Anne 
Biffle, M arilyn Jo 
Blair, Josephine Ann 
Brady, Doris Johnston 
C aras, Irene M ae 
DeGolier, Violet Isabella
Dehnert, Patric ia  Ann 
Durham, Betty Jean 
Eder, A udrey  Lorraine 
Gaston, Betty Anne 
G runert, B arbara  Ann 
H alter, Leona Laurent
Halter, Leota Laurent 
Hillstrand, Bette M ayro 
Howell, Betty Ruth 
Jeffers, Jane Ellen 
Jellison, Lee 
Johnson, Shirley Elaine
Kambo, B lanche Elsie 
Keig, Edythe Josephine 
Kelly, Jean  G ladys 
Koenig, M ary Faith  
Kuenning, F lorence M arie 
Larson, Lois Jane
LaRue, Helen V ivian 
Lee, P eggy 
Mast, M arian Joyce 
McKee, Bertha Ann 
M eehan, G loria Ann 
Mitchell, M ardie Joyce
Mondt, M argaret Mae 
Nelson, Lois Patricia 
Nicol, Betty M ay 
Phillips, Isobel Sneath 
Schaller, H enrietta Pauline 
Schneider, Pauline M arie
(not pictured) 
Armstrong, Doris E laine 




Tri Delts welcome delegations from other houses to honor their province 
secretary  K atheen Davis w ith a  sw ish high-heels-and-Sunday-best tea. 
Left, Liz Spruell and  Betty Anne G aston sit a t the feet of Miss Davis and  
housem other Mrs. Sam Rankin. Above, president Bertha McKee and  Lee 
Jellison.
Shirley Johnson and Doris Armstrong handle  the tea  
cups an d  Betty H illstrand takes her pouring seriously.
In the kitchen M ardie Mitchell




Jeannette Bakke, one of the H alter twins, an d  Virginia Wolfe c lean up as 
d ishw ashing committee.
A release a s  the last guest departs  a n d  Paulie  Schneider bea ts  out some 
w icked boogi e-woogie for the entertainm ent of A udrey Eder, Ilene Cam p­
bell, Jean Kelly, M ardie Mitchell, and  Helen LaRue.
mi /
W ilson, Muriel C atherine 
Lockhart, M ary
A nderson, M ary E lizabeth 
Bottomly, Mouriel M. 
Brome, M ary 
Cam pbell, Jean  M arie 
Carlson, Alcyon M artia 
Davis, Dorothy Elizabeth
Donohue, M ary Jo 
Drew, Norm a Jean 
Elwell, M ary Ruth 
Englehardt, Cora Belle 
Evans, Kathleen Edith 
Evans, M arie Dolores
Fagrelius, Jacqueline Jean 
Farnsw orth, Muriel Virginia 
Gibson, Betty 
H agen, P atric ia  Corene 
H asty, Shirley Jean 
H enry, Betty Jean
H illstrand, M arilyn Joyce 
Hork.. M arian  Anne 
H ow ard, Leone G uyda  
Jensen, Doris M arie 
Johnson, Shirley Ruth 
Kelley, A nna Josephine
Kelley, Janice 
Kelley, Jeanne 
Kelly, K atherine M arion 
Kidd, M ary A lyne 
King, Eloise M ae 
Kinkade, Jane
Koefod, K athleen M ae 
Lissa, Lilly R am ona 
Lovberg, Jean  Elizabeth 
Luebben, M ary  Ann 
M cConochie, M arilyn Le< 
M adison, Betty Jeanne
M arrs, P atric ia  Courtney 
Mitchell, E laine 
Moody, Miriam 
Olsen, Carlin B.
Pantzer, Betty Ann 
Reilly, Dorothy M.
Rotering, Betty Ann 
R yan, Eunice Dale Burnett 
Savage , Shirley Kay 
S avaresy , Phyllis C arm a 
Spacht, M ary K athryn 
Terrett, P riscilla D ade
Terry, Betty Jean  
V an Horn, B arbara  Jane 
W allace, M ary Louise 
W ard, B arbara  
W entz, M errilyn Coralie 
W ilson, C. A udienne
(not pictured) 
Plumb, M. Eileen 
Roholt, Lucille Ann
^ b e ita  Q cw u fia
o mad without him, sad  without him blues a t 516 
niversity a s  Delta G am m as congregate  to enjoy 
leir own fem ale companionship. A bove Jeanne 
elley, Miriam Moody, Shirley Johnson, Shirley Hasty, 
nd Phyllis Savaresy  join in some very  close har- 
lony. No how ls of protest.
Betty Jean Madison and  president Betty Ann Rotering tell housem other 
Tommy about their troubles a n d  h ea r old M issoula folklore.
And the big. bad wolf sa id  to little red  riding hood—Kay Spacht and  
Shorty Terry listen w ide-eyed to narrators Dot Davis and  Rote.
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The perpetual bridge game. Mandi Luebben p lans a  foxy finesse; 
M ary A nderson w eighs the w isdom  of trumping; Ginny Farns­
worth p lays a  quizzical dummy; Betty Pantzer is frankly doubtful. 
In the background Betty Jean M adison grins sm ugly over a  good 
gin rummy hand  and  M arie Evans cogitates.
Scherrer, B arbara Beth 
Splan, Marjorie Vivian 
Strom, Jean Thelma 
W ayne, M ary B arbara
W elsh, Harriet
W estphal, Rosem ary Charlene 
McDonald, Helen McRae 
i M aclay, M ary Jean
Adam s, F lorence A rm itage 
Anderson, Alice Isabel 
A nderson, Peggy Lou 
Arnold, M arilyn Jean 
Barry, M arian Florence 
Bedard, Shirley Joan
Bessire, M argaret Jean 
Blinn, Doris Patricia 
Burke, B arbara  Lee 
Burke, Beverly G. 
Cheadle, M ary Elizabeth 
Connor, M argaret O livia
Crossen, M argaret Elizabeth 
Davis, Shirley V irginia 
Dillavou, Harriet Louise 
Drum, Alice
Duncan, M argaret Eileen 
Fanning, Donna Mae
Ferris, Leah Virginia 
Floyd, Marjorie Lee 
Ford, Mcyry M argaret 
Frach, V irginia M ary 
Fraser, M arie A ntoinette 
Gillespie, Helen Peabody
Hart, Lois W innifred 
Johnson, W. Elaine 
Johnson, K arm a Rae 
Kirkwood, Carolyn M arie 
Lacklen, M arian Avis 
Leonard, C atherine Marie
Lloyd, Beatrice Florence 
Lucy, C harlene V andyke 
Lund, Helen Ann 
McDonald, Billie Dahl 
McDonald, Shirley Delores 
McGee, A nna M argaret
MacKenzie, M. Loraine 
MacKenzie, Louise 
Martin, Ruth Eleanor 
Morris, G loria Kathleen 
Newm an, M argaret Louise 
Orner, M arjorie E.
Perry, Patricia 
R egan, A gnes Antonia 
Risken, M arian A ngela 
Sackett, Ruth Ann 
Scott, Shirley Jean 
Scoyen, Conlyn O lita
(not pictured)




Here he is. Map-conscious Ginny Frach and
K appa A lph a ^Ueta
Mary Jane Gorr, smiling Theta p resi­
dent.
Doris Blinn keep tab  on scattered Theta boy 
friends.
Darling— Pat Perry, Karma Johnson and  Loraine "I can't hear you." Louise MacKenzie tries to listen in as
MacKenzie dream  over the evening letter. Rudy Sackett g iggles into the phone and  Bev Burke and
Ginny Frach  w ait a  report of the conversation.
Where's mine. Peggy Ford, Rudy Sackett, Harriet Dillavou, 
Helen Lund, and  M arge O rner scram ble for the mail. M argie 
Floyd, Kathie Leonard, Bev Burke, M arian Lacklen, Louise M ac­
Kenzie, Shirley Scott, and  Dolly Cheadle. compile a  picture letter. 





Aiken, Evelyn Jane 
Atkinson, Helen Lee 
Bradner, Beverly Ann 
Brown, Tannisse  Elizabeth 
Cornitius, Patty  Ruth 
Cowell, C atherine Virginia
Curry, Elmira Jean 
Edinger, M arilyn Jane 
Elder, Patricia 
Fisher, M arion Alice 
F laherty, Sibyl Eileen 
Ford, Joan K atherine
G arrison, M argaret M arie 
G illiland, M arian Jane 
Gosm an, Dorothy Anne 
Gunkel, Helen D oane 
Hample, Ann Keeley 
H anley, M argaret Ruth
H eadley, M arion Elizabeth 
Hough, Jeanne Lora 
Hunt, Helen Louise 
.Johnson, B arbara  W ilson 
Kallgren, H elene Elizabeth 
Kelly, M ary Agnes
Kerr, M argaret Roellen 
Korn, Kathryn Flora 
Larson, Dolores H aas 
Latimer, G erald ine F aye 
L eaphart, F rances M aroie 
Leigh, M argaret Thrailkill
M annix, Lorraine Louise 
M annix, Lucille M arie 
Miner, Harriet Jean 
Morrow, M ary Bernice 
M urphy, A nne M arie 
Niemi, M arie A nne
Peterson, Jean  Elizabeth 
Peterson, M ary Lois 
Powell, M arjorie Jean 
Rachac, C onstance Elizabeth 
R eese, Janet M arie 
Reichelt, Leona G eraldine
(not pictured)
Loughran. B arbara Sterling 
McCarthy, Colleen 
Osborn, Patric ia  Frances
Renz, Roberta Belle 
Ryan, Jo Ann Elizabeth 
Sias, Betty Ann 
Smartt, M ary Sue 
Sugrue, Helen Anita 
W ordal, V alerie Fae
Kap^ia fCayifia Q atm na
Kappa president Dorothy Anne Gosman and  housem other Mrs. 
Frank Keith talk over m utual adm inistration problems.
"Tonight? I'd love to. O.K. Eight's fine." 
Jean  Miner, starry-eyed, accep ts one 
of those ra re  w artim e dates.
Lucille Mannix is p ressed  into du ty  to 
do a  speedy  press  job a s  M arilyn Edin- 
ger and  Jean  Peterson rush da tee s  fancy 
duds to the ironing board.
Sibyl Flaherty an d  Evelyn Aiken p rep a re  for the b ig  moment.
Peg Hanley, Valerie Wordal, and Lorraine Mannix w ait im patiently  for 
the pea l of the doorbell.
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Helen Sugrue and Barbara Lockran exchange  front-hall 
goodnights w ith Max Sugg an d  John Rolfson.
Dreibelbis, Louise 
Enqstrom, Helen Bernice 
Evans, Miriam Elaine 
Fulmer, M argaret Alice 
G hirardo, Dona Francine
G rasseschi, Norm a M ary 
Griffith, Lorraine Elsie 
Hanson, A nna Jean 
Hoover, E laine 
H ubbard, K athleen Edith
* 5*
Riggert, D anna Jessie 
Schuff, Viola Fern 
Sikonia, V irginia R.
Staves, Betty Jo 
Thompson, Lorraine E.
(not pictured)
Barry, Betty Jean 
Centers, Evelyn 
Lehman, Dorothy Elizab 
Peltier, Betty 
Tousses, Helen M arie 
W enrich, Dorothea Lorine 
W inters, Donna M ae 
Young, V irginia M ay 
W alter, Rosina Lucille
PAGE
Johnson, Dorothy Mae 
Jordan, Elizabeth F rances 
Jungers, M argaret Ruth 
Kelson, Frances Mae 
LaVelle, W illa Marie
Manix, M abel Ellen 
O ksendahl, W ilma J. 
Olson, Jean  Evelyn 
Olson, F lorence N adine 
Reed, C laire Thrine
Shirley Anderson, Jean Olson, and Jessie Riggert lug chairs 
to seat the guests.
Sigma Kappas going all out to promote Pan-Hellenic 
spirit p repare  for an  evening 's entertainm ent of A lpha 
Phi sisters. Vicki Schuff tells housem other Mrs. Fern 
Jaeckel of plans.
Betty Jenkin of Butte head s the Sigma 
K appa group.
------------------------------------------  ̂ ------ ,— 1 ^ n » « .BUiuu oiun uie iiuuie m e uunung w no s iouna num ana ooca-Uoiar Dorothea Wen-
gle with the confounded legs of a  bridge while W illa M arie LaVelle, M argaret Fulmer, Pauline rich, Virginia Young, Bernice Engstrom, D iane Dorsey, 
table- Bray, a n d  R osina W alter lend expert advice. an d  M iriam Evans select records.
Alpha Phis and Sigma Kappas chat and  kibitz a  bridge gam e.
Wilma Oksendahl p repares  for her beau ty  rest after the last guest 
h as  been bid a  fond adieu.
RESTFUL ROOMS
Have you noticed how the first thing people do 
in a  hotel room is poke the bed  to see how it 
feels? Well, when they do in the Finlen, they 
are both p leased  and  surprised for these beds 
are m ade to be slept in . . . they a re  soft yet 
firm. You just know they are the best for rest.
COFFEE 
COUNTER
Imm aculately clean, The 
Coffee Counter is justly 
popular. There you are 
served breakfast, lunch, 
dinner and  between-meal
snacks. The service is the usual Finlen service . . . expert and  
swift. Just across the hall is the Coffee Shop. O pen only for 
breakfast and  luncheon, the Shop is the favorite of m any Butte 
business men and  women.
SfiecJztiuj, cJioteli: ^tke fyirdett
FINLEN BUTTE
Merely the nam e Hotel Finlen brings back memories to 
almost every alum  for before the W ar it w as headquarters 
during Grizz'ly-Bobcat gam es. Since then it has m aintained 
its popularity. Students know its friendliness . . .  its com­
fort . . .  its reasonable rates. It is practically a  maxim 
. . . I'll meet you at the Finlen.
COPPER  
BOWL
The luxurious Copper Bowl, most dis­
tinctive restaurant and  cocktail lounge in 
Montana, only serves delicious luncheons 
and  dinners but during and  afterwards, skilled bar­
tenders carefully blend your drinks just a s  you like 
them. O ne of the outstanding attractions in the 
Copper Bowl, can  be seen in the picture. G iant 




M a n a g e r ,  w ill  b e  g la d  la  h e lp  
y o u . W rite  to  h im  for r e s e r v a ­
tio n s  th e  n e x t tim e  y o u  c o m e  to  
B utte.
Interfraternity council p layed  Phoenix this year to rise from the 
ashes to which it h ad  been doomed by 1943's service-bound repre­
sentatives, who voted a  closed season on rushing and  pledging for 
the duration. Nationals and  alum s failing to see things that w ay  
pressed the issue and  after several serious sessions voted to re-open 
fraternity activities, deciding that how ever small groups might be, 
some tie w as necessary to m aintain the continuity of MSU chapters.
After a  m ad rush season of pledgings and  breaking of pledges, 
fraternity men found their groove and  settled down to com parative 
peace and  calm under the direction of SAE Interfraternity Council 
President Don Paddock.
Now open for business are  Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, and  Theta Chi.
Interfraternity representatives: standing, I. to r„ Don Ryan, Phi Delta Theta; M ark Crinklaw, Theta Chi; Jim Lucas, Sigm a Nu; Ed Philips, Sigma Chi; W iley 
Welch, Sigma A lpha Epsilon. Sitting, 1. to r„ Jack Zimmerman, Theta Chi; Bill G rater,' Sigma Nu; Don Paddock, Sigma A lpha Epsilon; G eorge Savage, Phi 
Delta Theta; Lew Burdick, Sigma Chi.
Don Paddock, president
Siam a A lph a  ZpAilatt
Don Paddock, president
Once again the neon light proclaim s the dom ain of M inerva's lads on 
the corner of G erald  and  University. And spring will doubtless rev ive the 
fam ed SAE p an sy  bed. President Don Paddock keeps the lads toeing the 
line.
Johnny Bellusci, Jack Koetter, and Don Gray g ather Helen Tousses, Bridge fiends squat on the floor, but Bob
Betty Bailey, and  Ginny Frach around the fireside for a  bang-up Switzer a n d  G arnet Sethne a re  much
housew arm ing. tOQ engrossed  to care, while Johnny
Bertha McKee shuns the limelight to Bill Hinrich's am use­
ment; B arbara  Scherrer a n d  Bill Fiedler seem  thoughtful, and  
Jimmy R egan explains som ething to Paulie Schneider.
Bellusci, on the radiator, w histles a  
jaunty  tune, a n d  Helen Tousses brow ses 
through SAE lore. C haperon Sgt. Eu­
banks, Paulie Schneider, a n d  Bill Fallis 
concentrate on the gam e.
Dick Lavine quizzically lifts an  eyebrow  at 
Dot Lamey; Bob Blair's southern draw l is stilled 
for the moment a s  Alice Drum chatters on.
Glen Keil, Audrey Eder, Dick Samuell 
Paulie Schaller lunch on the steps.
Marjorie Howard looks just a  little 
a larm ed a s  Jim M ayes dow ns another— 
coke.
Dick Lavine and Don Gray lead  Dot Lamey 
and  Ginny Frach to join the chow line for 
a  bit of refreshment.
Bob Blair and Alice Drum dance with an 
out-of-this-world expression.
Steve Strekall and Helen Ries get a  big 
kick out of some secret joke.
W iley Welch and Milton Foor just pose.
Bob Johnson and Daryl Sw eeney. Les Mar 
getts and  Virginia Wolfe, w earied  by eve 
ning 's exertions, relax a s  Frank Burgess 
a n d  guest Dick Boese concentrate on bridge 
Les Margetts tries to wolf in on Bob Hun­
ter's  and  Betty M ahoney's cosy twosome w hile Steve Strekali peers over Helen's 
shoulder to read  the ledger of SAE guests.
SAE's am ong them selves, all slicked up, enjoy banquet fare in the Montmartre as the 




The home of the boys w ho love the "Sw eetheart 
of Sigma Chi" s tands a t 1110 G erald. Even though 
the house is deserted , the lads of the red  brick 
m ansion lay  claim  to the " largest p ledge c lass on 
the cam pus."
A nderson , L em ar 
Bodle, O rv a l R ichard  
Burdick, L ew is M elvin 
E vans, R alph
G reaves, D onald C ritchfield  
H all, W alte r  R ussell
lo scelyn , A lden Lynn 
Lew is, A llen LaRue 
M orger, F rank  Jam es 
O 'B rien, E dm und C harles  
Philips, G eorge  E dw ard  
Price, S tew art K enneth
Turning social, the boys en terta in  in the 
Copper Room w ith a  sports dance, h igh ­
lighted by  Doc C astle 's  calling of square  
dances. Allen Lewis, Dr. and  Mrs. Lowell, 
Ed O 'Brien, A rlyne Coughlin, a n d  Jim Mor­
ger trip an  old-fashioned light fantastic.
R athbone, W allace  F ay  
S tad stad , C urtis A lfred 
S ugg, M ax W ilson 
V an  W yk, Jan  W illiam
(not p ic tured) 
G underson , T hom as 
H eilm an, G eorge  Byror 
Jones, E llsw orth W ard  
Rolfson, John W alte r
President Lew B u r d i c k  
lends his personality  to 
add  official recognition to 
the gathering. Ardis Allen 
s tands w ith him.
A aron  Phillip s an d  Joan Carroll ro u n d  th e  fa r  tu rn  le a d in q  E la in e  M itche ll b y  
h a lf  a  le n g th  a s  th e  sc h o ttis c h e  ro lls  on.
M ax S u g g  s te e r s  A n n ie  F r a s e r  to  a  d im  lit c o rn e r.
John R olfson h u m s  a  soft ro m a n tic  tu n e  to J e a n  B e ss ire  a s  Dick B odle  c u ts  a  
f a n c y  c o rn e r  in  th e  b a c k g ro u n d .
W alt H all and  Sh ir ley  M etzner, Lois H ar t a n d  D ick B odle  sm ile  p re tt ily  o n  m a n ­
k in d  in  g e n e r a l .
J onesy , m in u s  p ip e  a n d  g rin , m e d ita te s .
John V an  W yk  an d  Stew  Price a s s u m e  a  N a p o le o n ic  s ta n c e .
Ed P hilip s an d  Curtis S tad stad  s o a k  u p  su n sh in e .
A ld en  Joscelyn  fo llo w s su it.
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S igm a  Nu P resid en t S p ee d  G rater a s  h o st 







C h ap erons Mr. a n d  M rs. G ra n t  R e d fo rd , Mr. a n d  M rs. V in c en t W i 
a n d  M rs. E a rll J. M iller  c h a t  a n d  w a tc h  d a n c in g  S ig m a  N us a n d  d
C lyd e  Fitz, Joe Sm all, Bob M a th iso n , 
a n d  R o g e r  D a ily  g re e t  g u e s ts  from  
th e  s ta ir w a y .
D u an e  H o y n es an d  Bob Seitz ta lk  it 
o v e r  w ith  M a ry  B elle  L o ck h a rt a n d  
P a t R e illy  u n d e r  th e  f iv e -a rm e d  s ta r .
G eorge  T h eisen , M illard Trask, John  R ussiff, C lin t O s te r, R a y  G ie s , C a r l L am b, a n d  Bob 
T a b a r a c c i  form  a  p h a la n x  on  th e  so fa .
R ay G ie s an d  Jean M iner, g u e s t  V e rn e  H a m re  a n d  E llen  M oua t, C a r i L am b  a n d  E la in e  M itchell 
s it o n e  ou t.
W alt King, D on Kern. Jim  L u ca s , Bob Ja m e s  w a tc h  from  th e  f ir e p la c e  a s  fe llo w m en  c o n tin u e  
to  d a n c e .
M a th iso n , R obert S a n fo rd  
M uir, R obert M a c a u la y  
O ste r, C lin ton
R ussiff, John N. 
Seitz , R obert T ho rn ton  
Sm all, Jo se p h  H aro ld
not pictured)
)aily, Roger Irw in 
5rater, W illiam Clyde 
loynes, D uane Joseph 
'ing, W alter Neil 
dadole, H erbert W illiam 
lobb, Norm an C lyde 
Shorthill, H arold C harles, J:
T a b a ra c c i,  R obert John 
T h e isen , G e o rg e  W illiam  
T rask , M illard  F illm ore
President George Savage points with pride to the trophy 
laden  Phi Delta mantle.
Plvi 1̂ beita
Russ Cerovski. Crumby, and Jerry Lester brinq p ressu re to bear 
to p ersu ad e  P eew ee Ryan to spend  this evening  w ith the boys.
Behind-the-eight-ball boys Nick Cerovski, Joe G ibney, and  
Babe Young relax in the basem ent recreation room.
Bob Moy. Nick Cerovski. Bob Tucker, G eorge S avage, Babe Young, and  Vern F isher look 
approp ria te ly  grim and  earnest pounding the text.
Tuck beats it out an d  Arnie Berger, Babe Young, Vern Fisher, M ax French, G eorge S avage , Dick Boese, a n d  Bob Moy do 
barbershop  a rrangem en t of "I met a  girl one d ay .''
Fish scratches his head in am azem ent an d  the bull session  goes on a s  Bob 
Moy, Dick Boese, A rnie Berger, Babe Young, Bob Tucker, Max French, 
G eorge S avage, Nick Cerovski, a n d  Jerry Lester a d d  their two-bits' worth.
"Here's a good T. Dorsey." Dick Boese identifies a  p la tter; Arnie 
B erger tends to the m echanics; Max French selects a n d  discards, and  
Bob Moy settles dow n to h ea r sw eet strains.
Dick Boese returns a  nasty  one across the net a s  the brothers 
am use them selves in the basem ent recreation room.
"Watcha doin' tonight, honey? 
I'll be  over in a  few  m inutes." 
Arnie Berger p lay s BTO to line 
up a  last m inute da te  w ith a  
smooth chick. Max French an d  
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Theta Chi. one of the youngest fraternities on the MSU cam pus, ren ted  the old Huff's A gency this y e a r  to use  for m eetings an d  social functions. G athered  
around the tree for Yuletide festivity, 1. to r., back  row: W ilbur Funk, Roy M anley, G eorge Erickson, John Berg, Dale Gutcher, Bill Sethre; front row: Mel 
W oehl, Jack Zimmerman, Archie Lowthian, Ken Morrow, Lloyd A nderson, Len Dugan. Inset—Len D ugan, p resident.
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Jack Zimmerman, Dale Gutcher, Len Dugan, guest 
Vern Hamre, Bill Sethre, and  Archie Lowthian 
h ead  for the w ide open spaces to cavort on skis 
with Bea Lloyd, Lucille M annix, Jean Peterson, 
M arsh MacDonald, and  Betty Nicol.
Len D ugan, M ark Crinklaw  
Anderson, Lloyd Victor 
Berg, John Henry 
Crinklaw , Mark 
Gutcher, G erald  Dale 
Lowthian, Archie W inston
M anley, Herbert LeRoy 
Morrow, Kenneth Charles 
Sachs, Alfred C. 
Sethre, W illiam A llard 
W oehl, Melvin J. 
Zimmerman, Jack Thomas
K I N G ' S  D R E S S  S A L O N
M ISSO U L A , M O N T.
in A naconda h as  the
RIGHT DRESS
for you, Miss M ontana
Pole*.i A te PcUted . a n d  w ires  s tru n g  so  la b o r-sa v in g  electric  
p o w e r c a n  b e  d e liv e re d  in to  m o re  M o n ta n a  
h o m es  a n d  in d u str ie s . E ach  y e a r ,  s in ce  1912, 
T he M o n ta n a  P o w er C o m p a n y  h a s  b ro u g h t 
b e tte r  e lectric  liv in g  to m o re  M o n ta n a n s  a t a  
p ro g re s s iv e ly  lo w er cost. B usiness m a n a g e ­
m en t m a k e s  th is  p o ssib le .
SINCE 1912, A 
BUSINESS M ANAGED 
TAX PA YING UTILITY
Spx^iti
A ll th e  p lea su re 's  n ot ju s t in  th e  g a m e , th e s e  e y e fu l c u tie s  p r o v e  a t  ha lf-tim e. B a ton  
tw ir lin g , f la g  d r ills , a n d  o th e r  tr ic k s  of th e  t r a d e  w in  w h is t le s  a n d  o h 's  from  th e  
a u d ie n c e . F rom  left to  r ig h t, a ro u n d  th e  G rizz ly  "M "  a r e  P h y llis  B id d le , E llen  
M o u a t, D oris A rm stro n g , G lo r ia  M e e h a n , A n n a  L ou K ern , E lo ise  V a n  d e n  B iesen , 




Jiggs D ahlberg, Grizzly hoop coach '37 to '42, is back  on 
the job after two y ea rs  in the arm y. After serving a s  an  athletic 
director a t Fort Lawton, W ashington, Jiggs returned to the 
cam pus in A ugust of '44. In spite of the w ar-tim e shortage of 
team  m aterial Jiggs h as  p lugged  along  ag a in st odds that dis­
courage even  the most optimistic. But there 's  a lw ay s  another 
season. G radua te  m anager Kirk B adgley, financial genius of 
the athletic program , takes time out to chat w ith daugh ter 
M arion and  Pau la  Griffin, Loraine MacKenzie an d  Harriet 
Dillavou. A nne Reese is seen  over his right shoulder a t her 
fam iliar p lace in the ticket booth. Dean Jesse and  wife a re  in 
their traditional front row  b leacher spot. H e's not m issed an  
athletic contest in the last thirty-three years. Some record! At 
the beginning of the second half comely, cheerleader Jerri 
Latimer organizes the din. C oach Dahlberg g ives his team  an  
encourag ing  pa t a n d  sends it back  into the fray.
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"C'M on G rizzlies!"  A u d re y  E der, Je rri L atim er, R u ss  C er- 
o v sk i, a n d  K a y  M orris d ire c t a  p re -g a m e  c o n v o  r a l l y  in  a  
d e e p - th ro a te d  G rizz ly  g ro w l. C h e e r le a d e r s  L es M a rg e tts  a n d  
J e a n n e tte  B a k k e  w a tc h  a  lo n g  sh o t lo o p  b a s k e tw a rd  . . . 
L es w o rr ie d  a n d  J e a n n e tte  c o n fid e n t. P h y llis  B idd le  sw in g s  
in to  a  c o m p lic a te d  f la g  tw ir lin g  ro u tin e . S p e c ta to r s  a n d  
c h e e r le a d e r s  p la y  th e  g a m e  from  th e  s id e lin e s , v o c a l ly  a n d  
m e n ta l ly .
The basketball team, 1. to r., back  row: Lucas, Drahos, Jacobson, French, F isher, G reely. Front 
Bennett, Gunderson, M cGarry, C oach D ahlberg.
M anager Berger, McDonald, Hinrichs, Crumby,
BASKETBALL GAMES 1944-1945
D ate M ontana O pponent W here  P layed
N ovem ber 11, 1944 M ontana.... ..45 A.S.T.R.P. (Cadets) .42 M issoula
D ecem ber 2, 1944 M ontana.... .49 G ore F i e ld ............... .43
D ecem ber 6, 1944 M ontana.... .50 G o n zag a  ................. .46
D ecem ber 7, 1944 M on tana ... .33 G o n zag a  ................. .42
D ecem ber 8, 1944 M on tana .... ..38 Ft. G eorge  W right. 43
D ecem ber 15, 1944 M o n tan a .... 27 C arro ll C ollege .... 59
D ecem ber 16, 1944 M o n tan a .... .43 C arro ll College  .... .57 M issoula
Ja n u ary  10, 1945 M o n tan a .... .49 Ft. M issoula  ........... .42 U niversity  G ym
Ja n u a ry  12, 1945 M o n tan a.... 41 W hitm an ............. .40 W alla  W alla
Ja n u a ry  13, 1945 M on tana.... .40 W hitm an 51 W alla  W alla
Ja n u ary  15, 1945 M o n tan a.... .40 M cCaw  H ospital 49 M cCaw  H ospital
J a n u a ry  19, 1945 M o n tan a.... .39 G onzag a 65 M issoula
Ja n u ary  20, 1945 M on tana .... .37 G onzaga 57 M issoula
Ja n u a ry  24, 1945 M o n tan a .... .28 School of M ines 64 Butte
Ja n u ary  25, 1945 M o n tan a .... 48 School of M ines 57
Ja n u ary  26, 1945 M o n tan a .... .45 C arro ll College .... .70
Ja n u ary  27, 1945 M o n tan a .... 47 C arro ll College ... .62
F e b ru a ry  2, 1945 M on tana .... .31 M on tan a  State .41
F e b ru a ry  3, 1945 M on tana .... .36 M ontana  State  ... .30
F e b ru a ry  7, 1945 3: )0 p.m . M on tana .... .51 W hitm an 71
F e b ru a ry  7, 1945 8: 10 p.m . M o n tan a .... .42 W hitm an 39
F e b ru a ry  9, 1945 M o n tan a .... .32 C heney 80
F e b ru a ry  10, 1945 M o n tan a .... .36 C heney  . 72
F e b ru ary  16, 1945 M o n tan a .... .54 School of M ines . 64
F e b ru a ry  17, 1945 M o n tan a .... .41 School of M ines 63
F e b ru a ry  23, 1945 M o n tan a .... .27 C hen ey  .................. 46
F e b ru ary  24, 1945 M o n tan a .... .39 C heney 75
M o n tan a .... .33 M ontana  S tate  ..... 58
M arch 3, 1945 M o n tan a .... .25 M ontana  S tate  .... 49
W on.............. 7 Lost..........................
Sam Phillips (No. 49), one of the speedy  Lewistown 
twins, w ith McDonald, sew s up an  ASTRP hoopster 
during the first gam e of the season.
Results? Ted G reely, forward, got a  free throw for MSU. Max French, forward, w alks 
School of Mines.
during a  fast moment ag a inst the Butte
Regular between halves entertainment, sponsored by  the M S J  Pep Band, features the dancing  H alter twins, Leona and  
Leota. A tumbling team  from the School of Mines, the T heta  Sextet, flag tw irlers, an d  the cute an d  sn ap p y  m ajorettes 
a lso  thrilled the crow ds during the season 's  hom e gam es.
T w o  p o in ts  a n d  J a c o b so n . F re n ch , a n d  F is h e r  w ith d r a w  u p  th e  floor. F re n c h  r e a c h e s  for th e  b a l l  a s  S ta te  ta k e s  th e  tip.
GRIZZLY SQUAD
N am e G am es
Bennett, Jack  6
Crum by, G eorge  13
D obbins, W ally  4
'D rah o s , K enny 14
'F ish e r, Vern 30
'F ren c h , M ax 15
'G re e ly , Ted 19
'H in ric h s, Bill 13
'J acobson , Art 14
'M en  w ho h a v e  e a rn e d  le tte rs  for '44 a n d  '45 season . 1 
(N avy—Dec., '44) to the  a rm e d  serv ices, W ally  D olbins 1
Total Po in ts N am e
6 'L u c as , Jim
'M cD onald , Red 
5 'M cG arry , Chow
117 M uir, Bob
132 'P h ill ip s . Bob
30 Phillips , John
90 'P h ill ip s , Sam
36 R acicot, Bill
31 Young, Babe
'B erg e r , A rnie
Irizzlies lost Ted G reely  (N avy—Jan., '45), Red M cDonald (N avy—Jar 
M erchant M arine.
M an ag er
, '45) a n d  the  P h illip s tw ins, Bob a n d  !
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T w o m o re  p o in ts  a n d  th e  c ro w d  g o e s  w ild  a s  th e  G rizz li th e  f in a l m in u tes .
Drahos tosses one a s  the coed in the background offers a  fervent prayer. 
McGarry races up the floor after hooping two points aga inst Whitman. 
"It's mine"—Lucas and  French join the scram ble for possession of the 
ball.
Jacobson and Greely w ait to tip the unruly ball into the basket.
McGarry and Fisher tensely w ait while D rahos reaches for a  high one 
in a  fast gam e w ith W hitman.
Fisher sn ap s one tow ard  the basket a s  Jacobson an d  D rahos w atch 
to m ake sure  it connects.
Who made the basket? Well, w ho do you think? A satisfying moment 
during the MSC gam e.
twr
9nJ?icMU4SiaA
Acting Director of Physical Education Charles 
Hertler wields the final OK on all intram ural
"Health is the first of all liberties"—an d  is the goal of all in tram ural sports concretely illustrated 
by The Discus Throw er above  the en trance  to the M en's Gym.
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Vince Wilson of the Physical Education D epartm ent directs the activities of the In tram ural Sports Board. R epresentatives e lected  by the inde­
pendent group an d  the five houses h av e  the final say-so on all types o f intram ural sports competition. M em bers below  a re  Jim Morger, Sigma 
Chi; W ilbur Funk, Independent; Bob Tabaracci, Sigm a Nu; Vince W ilson, director; A rchie Lowthian, Theta Chi; Don G ray, SAE; G eorge S avage, 
Phi Delt. Big problem of In tram ural Sports Board this y e a r  is to p lan  a  program  aim ed at participation of num bers ra ther than individuals. Intrcr- 
m ural sports is seeing  the traditional w a r time rise of interest in physical fitness.
L. to r., back row: M ayes, Koetter, Strekall, G ray , Sam uell; front row: Foor, 
Johnson, Hinrichs, W elch, M argetts. Not pictured—Burgess.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, after dropping only two gam es during 
the league, p revented  a  tie w ith the Phi Delta Thetas by 
dropping the Independents 24-22 in the last gam e of the 
season . G ray, high  point m an, led the scoring quintet 
through the season  with a  total of 98 points. The second two 
sharpshooters for the SAEs w ere Koetter (24) an d  Strekall 
(20) w ho helped  bring the sea so n 's  total to 185 points.
McGarry, N. Cerovski, S avage, R. Cerovski, Young, Fisher, 
McDonald, Berger, Tucker, Ryan, Moy. Not pictured— Groene.
L. to r., back 
Crumby; front
The scrappy Phi Delta Thetas g a v e  up  the num ber one 
p lace  in the tourney by losing the last two gam es to the 
Sigma Chis an d  Sigma Nus. Their total num ber of four 
w ins an d  three losses p laced  them in second place. Their 
high point men, S av ag e  (50), Y oung (48), a n d  Cerovski 
(43), together w ith their constantly  th reaten ing  team m ates, 
ra ised  their total score to 168 points for the season.
L. to r., back row: Donisthorpe, Teel; front row: C ervenka, Edwin, Nemec, 
Hamre. Not pictured— Bennett, Berg, Gutcher, Morin.
The Independents, after w inning the first gam e of the 
tourney and  losing the last, cam e through to d raw  a  third 
p lace tie w ith the Sigma Nus with three w ins a n d  four 
losses. The Independent hoopsters tossed 139 points for the 
season  with Nemec (43), Bennett (24), and  Donisthorpe (21) 
taking high point honors.
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Sigma Nu tied for third p lace  w ith the Independents after 
three w ins and  four losses during the tourney. Team total 
for the season  w as 114 points w ith high point men being 
Kern (23), Trask (27), and  Tabaracci (21).
Sigma Chi, after forfeiting three gam es because  of a  late 
start, took last p lace in the le ague  w ith one win and  six 
losses. The Sigs second gam e knocked the Phi Delts out of 
the lead  with their one win, but failed to hold up aga inst 
the other quintets. High point m en for the Sigm a Chis w ere 
Price (36), Sugg (22), an d  G underson (15), w ho helped  toss 
the season 's  total of 90 points.
L. to r., back row: M anaqer Van W yk, Joscelyn, M orqer; front row: Price, 
Sugg, Rathbone, Bodle. Not pictured—G underson, Hall.
mr>
L. to r., back row: Tabaracci, Oster; front 
Not pictured—Small, Muir, Madole, Kern.
Trask, Daily, Gies, Russiff.
Something Different
U





TV,n se  F a m o u s  
A f r i c a n  F o o d s
MISSOULA. MONT.
Who threw the ball up there?
Koetter takes the tip while Cerovski hesitates.
Savage hooks one while Bodle reaches.
Price looks on w hile Sugg tips one for Sigm a Chi.
Referee Pat Campbell takes "five" a s  the action slacks.
Welch and M ayes race  back  up  the floor after Strekall tips
Tourney winners . . .  Phi Delta Thetas. Back row, 1. to r.: Boese, Tucker; 
front row: G ibney, S avage. Young.
The 12-game Intramural Bowling Tourney cam e to a  climax 
with the Phi Delts, the undisputed champs, holding this year's  
crown. Unbeaten and  untied, the Phi Delts took the lead  and 
easily  outscored the Sigma Nus and  SAEs. High scorers, Kern 
and  Grater of Sigma Nu, w ere unable to offset the reliable PDT 
quintet.




High Single G am e . . . 202 . . . Kern . . .  S. I 
High Series (3 Gam es) . . . 498 . . . G rater . 
High Team G am e . . . 802 . . . S.A.E.
High Team Total . . . 2179 . . . S.A.E.
Young . . . Strike?
Form You can dream. Samuell . . . W ho sa id  English?
Morger and Lavine pull ahead .
Sw iM M U SU i
Time Points
40 free style 1st Rolfson SX 23.0 5
2nd Edwin Ind. 3
3rd M ayes SAE 1
80 back stroke 1st Lavine SAE 1:25.1 5
2nd Hamre Ind. 3
3rd Teel Ind. 1
80 b reast stroke 1st G rater SN 1:00.8 5
2nd Sugg SX 3
80 free style 1st Rolfson SX 55.1 5
2nd Edwin Ind. 3
3rd Lavine SAE 1
Sigma Chi pulled down a  win with a  total of 13 points to 
sink the other two close contenders, Independents (10), 
and  Sigma A lpha Epsilon (7). Rolfson's two wins and  10 
points for Sigma Chi w as high with Edwin, Independents, 
and  Lavine, Sigma A lpha Epsilon, tying for 2nd high with 
6 points each.





Through W.A.A. (Women's Athletic Association) the 
athletically-minded girl finds a  m eans of expression . . . 
enjoys the com panionship of other like-minded girls . . . 
participates in tournaments, friendly gam es, firesides, 
slack parties, picnics, dances, sport clubs . , . tries for 
the "M" pin, "M" sweater, and  tournament cups, cov­
eted aw ards for sports winners and  participants.
Elaine Hoover, secretary . Ruth Ann Sackett. treasurer.
Members of W.A.A. board, 1. to r., front row: M ary v Morrow, Peg Connor, 
Norma G rasseschi, Betty Hyde, Betty Irene Smith; second row: Ruth Ann 
Sackett, M abel Manix, E laine Hoover, Ruth Greenfield; back row: Edythe 
Keig, Lois Schafer, Shirley Brown, F rances M organ, M ary Jane Lindstrom, 
Helen Paul, Jean George, Irene C aras, Jo Ann Blair, and  B arbara  V an Horn.
Patricia Marrs and  M ary Edmondson sign up w ith Ruth G reenfield, 
phys. ed. g rad u a te  assistan t, for their favorite sport.
W.A.A. sports managers, 1. to r.: Lois Schafer, Frances Morgan, Peg Connor, 
Edythe Keig, Jo Ann Blair, Irene Caras, and  Norma G rasseschi.
M Club president Irene C aras  kept 
this y e a r 's  activities rolling a s  coeds 
took a n  increasing interest in the 
sports league.
Traditionally girls receive their M's a t the W.A.A. Christm as fireside. 
V eteran m em bers too, w ere once fledglings. This w as their tapping. L. to 
r.: Irene C aras, Kay H ubbard, Lois Schafer, Helen Reed, Fran Morgan, 
an d  M abel Manix.
Dr. Melby is honorarily  entitled to w e a r  the 
M Club pin. M abel M anix pins the emblem 
on him a n d  w elcom es him into the sister­
hood of w om en in terested  in sports p a r ­
ticipation.
Not sweater girls but p inned, Wil 
m a O ksendahl a n d  Jo Ann Blai: 
h av e  earn ed  enough participatior 
credits to w e a r  the M pins.
President Irene Caras gives the cup to B. I. Smith, 
cap ta in  of the N ew  Hall team —w inners of the 
W.A.A. in tram ural baske tba ll trophy.
Fledgling members initiated w in ter quarter: 
Ruth Martin, Teddy M arkuson, Lorraine Grif­
fith, Norma G rasseschi, Edythe Keig.
Veteran M Club members: standing, Ruth Greenfield, 
Fran M organ, Kay H ubbard, Irene C aras, Lois Schafer; 
sitting, M abel Manix, Betty Rakem an.
New and old M Club m em bers join in the all-cam pus w om en's 
s lack party . Girls sit around in jeans; drink cokes; p lay  gam es 
and  listen to the W.A.A. sports program .
En Guard©! Lunge! The fencing c lass learns the finesse of ag ile ­
ness and  ba lance  while parry ing  the opponent.
Serve and wait for a  good return. Table Tennis keeps the p layers  a lert a n d  read y  for 
ball that could go anyw here.
Anna McGee and Lois Sanders com pete for points 
G am e" . . . noisy, but fun.
Field Hockey—a  strenuous, exciting gam e—just right 
for the tang  of autum n air. M argaret Jungers and  
Kathryn Spacht fight over the puck.
Over the net! Perfect coordination of a  team. The rush of the game . 
Receivers tense a s  the ball comes their w ay . rap id  patterns . . .
last m inutes of p lay  . . . grim lips . . . the tired muscles . . . legs that move in
The forty-n iner’s 
mirage
mis (lil! (ill,.
. . i s  a rea lity  today 
THE HOTEL FLORENCE MISSOULA, MONT.
. . .  is  m ade m ore 
ta ng ib le  b y  th e  exchange 
o f g ifts . The g ift de pa rtm ent of 
our A naco nd a  store is the p la c
DUVAL HARDWARE CO., ANACONDA
G R FA T FALLS
S h tin a
George Ericksen and Jerry Lester assum e a  
buddies' pose aga inst an  appropria te  outdoor- 
man snow covered panoram a.
Time out a t the Pattee  canyon warm -up shack— 
G eorge Savage, Shirley Davis, Carl Groene, Jerry 
Lester, M arigail Jones, M arion C asey, and  Peew ee 
Ryan.
George Savage leans for a  turn. Incidentally, tha t's  
sta te  cham pionship form in action.
Len Dugan comes zooming down, 
problem's arising, gracefully.
Strictly a  sitz-mark skier. The big Jane Abbott p layfully  show s her teeth and  
snarls, snow ball in hand.
George Savage defies the law s of equi­
librium w ith no ill effects. It's a ll in 
know ing how.
■
rhe eternal feminine— V ernH am re 
adjusts Jean Peterson 's binders.
State skiing champion G eorge S avage 
an d  one of his collection of im pressive 
ski trophies.
On your mark, get set, an d  th a taw ay 's  down. G eorge S avage, Shirley 
Davis, Alice Drum, Bob Blair, Ernie Mitch, and  Dale Ryan p rep a re  to 
come in on a  w ing and  a  prayer.
The Olive Hotel MILES CITY, MONTANA
Poised
. . .  in the heart of the cattle 
country, to give the overnight 
guest in Miles City the most 
com plete hotel service in East­
ern M ontana.
Cafe and  Cocktail Lounge ad ­
joining.
jtvaru.-.
in H elena h a s  your 
happ iness  in mind and  
h as  stocked qua lity  m er­
chand ise  that w ill help you 
get the most out of life.
Jn JMemortam
Doan Stone unravels an  old Indian ta le  a t  the an n u a l Dean A. L. Stone a t work in his new  p ine-panelled office.
Stone Night picnic. His old friend Burly Miller listens 
over a  pack  of cigarettes.
The "Stone Age" of Journalism on the cam pus is ended. Back in 1914 a  vigorous-minded, well- 
known journalist left the editorship of the "Missoulian," crossed to the south side of Higgins Avenue 
bridge to take over the tremendous task of starting a  journalism school on the MSU campus. During the 
28 years as  its dean, A. L. Stone becam e known a s  the "grand old m an of journalism, establishing an  
enviable reputation for himself and  the school.
After being kicked around from building to building, after facing Hellgate blizzards in classes set up 
in tents, after nursing the journalism proteges and  the Kaimin in The Shack, the Dean realized his 
dream  of a  modern building housing an  efficient pressroom, auditorium, classes, historic museum, li­
brary, photo lab, and  offices.
But the Dean's record lay not so much in his m aterial achievem ents as  it did in his own personality. 
He inspired students by his exam ple rather than by  his teaching. His am iable m anner belied his ability 
to fight for the things he believed in. It w as a  privilege to work with him and  under him. He becam e 
recognized for his w ealth of Indian legends, M ontana history, and  knowledge of words. Even after he 
retired his advice and  philosophy on life w ere sought out.
When the Dean died last March 19, the "Stone Age" of Journalism ended, but its influence lives on.
The journalism school lost another good man 
w hen Howard Hazelbaker died January 4th after 
a  long illness during the preceding fall. Students 
missed him in the rural journalism class, missed 
his informal between-classes chats about Mon­
tana papers. But state editors and  publishers may 
have missed the tall, lanky, serious young man 
even more because of the services he gave them 
as  secretary of the M ontana State Press Associa­
tion. In this work he unified the weekly papers, 
and  m ade advertising easier for them with his 
"Package Plan." On his own merits as  a  news­
paper man, he established a  fine record on his 
Ronan paper. His interests in M ontana even ex­
tended to his active participation in politics. Last 
fall, he w as a  candidate for M ontana Secretary of 
State.
Since his death, his wife is carrying on his 





Author George Savage beam s w ith app roval and  
congratu lates friend Eddie H earn on a  top-notch 
perform ance. Mr. H earn 's dark  circles a ren 't hab it­
u a l but due to night work on the sets, his hand i­
work.
r  h qrp Nephew Dave tells Aunt Ces that her gam e is up, that
h e 's  found the oppressing  spirit.
Cecily Winter, Carolyn Durham; M artha Winter,
Flora Sagen; Charles Winter, Roger Barton; Dave
Winter, A . C. Hartpence; Caryl Reynolds, Joan Car- Below, m ale m em bers of the cast ap p ly  their ow n faces,
roll; W arren Winter, Edison Spriggs; Joan Winter,
B arbara W ayne; Roger Winter, Jack Groene; Chris­
tine Winter, Dorothy Reilly; James, Curtis Stadstad;
G race, Betty Gibson; M artha, Irene Turli.
Warren Winter an d  one of the early  W inters. In real 
life Edison Spriggs did the portrait of his stage 
ancestor.
Behind-the-scenes flunkies a p p e a r  on set. Backstage g a ls  a re , back  row, 
1. to r.: Eloise King, Peggy N ewm an; second row: V ivian Stephenson, 
Betty Laulo, M arilyn McConochie, Patty  Comitius, A udrey  Averill, Pat 
Osborn; front row: A nna McGee, Jean  Bessire.
"Cup of Fury" proved something differ­
ent in the line of dram a. MSU tested 
one version of the m anuscript play , 
w hich m ay ap p e a r  in the n ea r future on 
Broadw ay, the Seattle tryout theater an ­
other. M ontana's version of the tense 
psychological ends w ith Aunt Cecily 
climaxing her series of ty rannies with 
an  attem pt a t the b eau ty  of forthright 
Joan, a s  she sees her family freed from 
her dominance.
Scenes from the d r a m a  of a  s t r o n g  
w om an 's reign of terror. Dear, sw eet 
Aunt Cecily sm ugly soaks up attention 
and  insiduously sp reads distrust and  
unhappiness in the W inter family. Uncle 
C harles and  Aunt M a r t h a  reminisce 
about a  h a p p y  C hristm as w hen father 
w as a live an d  Dave w onders w hat's  
w rong betw een Joan a n d  W arren. Chris­
tine tells Roger she is leav ing  him and  
Joan backs her up, to W arren 's annoy­
ance. All's right w ith the w orld a s  Aunt 
Cecily's work is undone a n d  her family 
learns of her treacheries. Aunt Cecily 
m erely sniffs a t their ingratitude.
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From dawn till dusk the Student Union, p roperty of every  student who 
a ttends the University, buzzes w ith a  million and  one activities, social, 
political, and  academ ic.
Cyrile Van Duser smiles a n d  cheerfully a s ­
sum es another responsibility. The pow er b e ­
hind the union Cyrile's job is to keep  things 
running like clockwork.
Paul Bischoff heads the studen 
union executive committee whicl 
d e c i d e s  policy and  turns the 
follow - through over to Cyrile 
"The Boss" uses his charminc 
personality  here  a n d  in the class
Anne Reese juggles the figures, cuts 
through the red  tape of union business 
office financial mazes.
Bob Morin keeps the union open till students 
a re  read y  to call it a  day . As night clerk 
he s e r v e s  a s  combination "information 
p lea se"  authority  a n d  genera l roustabout.
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Special committee on student-faculty relations, like Topsy, "just g rew ." People 
w ho felt that "som ething should be done," got together. The committee fathered 
the coffee hour mixer . . . h as  other stunts in the bag. Front row, 1. to r.: Colleen 
McCool, Jo Kelly, A nna Vee Mather, Jean Miloglav; back row: Curtis S tadstad, 
Ken Haller, Stew art Brandborg, Frank McCarty, Jim Street.
Kirk Badgley drops in a t noon, so the S.U. staff dashes in for conferences 
before he gets aw ay . Anne Reese ponders over a  paper; Kirk Badgley 
sits back; Cyrile Van Duser, Joe G lauber, Leland Duerksen put up a  
barrage  of questions. Dale Ryan w aits her turn.
Soda jerks Nick Cerovski and  Bob Tucker s tand  by  to 
d raw  the proverbial "battlesh ip" brew  as  ten-o'clock 
scholars linger sleepily  over breakfast coffee.
Russ Cerovski checks slips and  passes  the time Mac McCollum runs the student union book store
joking with M ac's assistan t B arbara  Sanderson. and  coke shop show  . . . handles student help.
Assistant Lucille Roholt w orks over the books.
Walt Hall. Ann Hample, Dolores Larsen, Max Suqg, Mr. Kramer, and  Mr. Free­
m an meet in the Bitterroot room to delve into C larence Streit's "Union Now" plan.
Dr. Meadows and  students exchange view points on the MVA in one 
com er of the student lounge a s  the coffee hour crowd eddys around
Faculty and students mill around, drink coffee, talk shop, and  polictics a t 
the w eekly W ednesday  afternoon coffee hour in the lounge.
The gold room echoes to romantic strains a s  coeds drag  out the glamour 
to dance the evening through.
Bob James' all-girl band  gives out w ith sw eet strains.
Dean Leaphart gets the student eye view  as  the coffee 
hour progresses.
Bob Tucker's dance band  bea ts  it out for an  informal gold
Faculty women fold b an d ag es for the Red Cross; 
spent endless hours doing a  m uch-needed job. Mortar Board's charm  school puts social 




HAMMOND ARCADE BUILDING 
Missoula, M ontana
Montana Btndn
Adopted b aby  of the Rockefeller founda­
tion, the M ontana Study this fall moved 
to headquarters on the cam pus in Craig 
Hall. Joseph Kinsey H ow ard of "Mon­
tana  High, W ide, and  H a n d s o m e "  
dodged  in and  out, refused to commit 
himself to definite appointm ent, while 
Dr. Paul M eadows of Northwestern and 
Dr. Baker Brownell settled them selves as 
exchange professors.
Education *and p lanning for postw ar em ployment a re  
the two most important problem s confronting M ontana and  
the nation. Aside from progress of the w ar, they have pro­
v ided the biggest "stories" for the new spaper m an or writer. 
And it h as  been my unique privilege to participate— beyond 
the m ere function of reporting—in the developm ent on this 
cam pus of an  educational service for M ontanans which 
exemplifies the A m erican ideal of the University—education 
for all of the people.
Frederick Jackson Turner wrote, in The Frontier in 
American History:
"Those w ho investigate and  teach  w ithin the University 
w alls must respond to the injunction of the Church, 'Sursum 
corda '— lift up the heart to high thinking and  im partial 
search  for the unsullied truth in the interests of a ll the 
people; this is the holy grail of the Universities."
Responsibility to that ideal and  to this University does 
not end  with graduation; in the interests of all the people 
the search  for truth in M ontana must be continued by  the 
d isciplined mind.
Research Specialist 
The M ontana Study
C osujgA
Sweethearts Joe Gibney and  Polly Schneider plug Bob Tucker's son "Peggy M ahoney," g av e  it a  spark le  and  m ade it 
popular on the campus.
Emcee Joe Gibney cracked corny jokes for his tavern  patrons, while they blithely ignored him and  m ade free u se of bar.
T. Brown and H. Sugrue start St. Beverly Priess sang  about her love for dear "M ickey" Moy.
Pat's day  off right by "Taking the The Irish coueens L. Lampi, J. Reinertson, and  J. Sanders g a v e  a  soulful interpretation of the "Fishm onger's D aughter."
L out of Kelley."
"Who Threw the Overalls in Mrs. M urphy's C how der?" shout Russ Cerovski, Arnie Berger, a n d  V ern Fisher.
V. Doyle tenderly sang  about her "D anny Boy."
The Halter twins did an  Irish clog to get their "D addy" to leave  the b a r  an d  com e home.
"My Wild Irish Rose" gave  the g rand  finale a  flourishing ending. Lovers Bob "M ickey" Moy an d  Beverly Priess hold each  o ther for d ea r life; Joe ^ b n e y ,  
June Sanders, and  Bob Tucker sing alone; Frank McCarty and  A1 W ilkinson bury  the hatchet; a n d  T annisse Brown, Helen Sugrue, and  Don Kyan sw ing it.
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Debaters Ed Philips, Curtis Stadstad, O scar Donisthorpe, John Rolf- 
son, and  Max Sugg discuss cam pus Federalists club.
Betty Chandler tells her view s on the Missouri V alley Authority bill 
while colleagues Harris Hogan, S tew art Brandborg, Dr. E. L. Freem an 
(faculty convo chairm an), and  Janet Reinertson listen.
Librarian Lucile Speer, Burly Miller, and  
Convo Chairm an Bette Kennett cross-ques­
tion Representative "Mike” Mansfield after 
his convo talk.
Graduate Clarence Streit returned 
to tell the present generation of 
the European solution a s  he sees
WAC Grace Jane W heeler returned to the  cam pus 
and  spoke briefly a ided  by  mem bers of the p erm a­
nent ASTRP party , Major G. W. Misevic, Capt. 
Isaac, and  Lieut. Brennan.
Frosh talent of the 
Theta house w arb les 
harm oniously. Mar­
garet Crossen, M arsh 
M acDonald, J e a n  
Strom, Bea L l o y d ,  
B arbara  W ayne, and  
C arolyn Kirkwood.
Dr. Jacques de Marquette illustrates his 
lecture on Indo-China w ith geographical 
notations.
Harris Hogan points out MVA a re a  on the m ap for 
the benefit of non-geographical minded mem bers of 
the audience. Betty C handler a n d  Janet Reinertson 
see  the subject in different light.
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Col. Pulliam, just back from the European theater, answ ered  questions 
a n d  took his convo audience to the battle  front. He talks with his wife 
and  students Max Sugg an d  Allen Lewis.
YANDT'S
M issoula, M o n tan a
ĴUe PUoesujc
T he re su r re c tio n  p ro c e s s  b e g in s  a t  h o m e  for th e  y o u n g , r e tu rn e d  so ld ie r . T he  fam ily  s e a te d  a t  th e  d in n e r  ta b le  
Je llison , E ile en  P lum b , John  M oore, ( s ta n d in g )  H e len  R o b b in s , Bob S ia s , a n d  B ob Se itz  (fa m ily  doctor).
c lo c k w ise : L ee
A ccording to a n  old m yth, the Phoenix, a  b ird  sa c red  to the  Sun G od, cam e 
every  500 y e a r s  out of A ra b ia  to H eliopolis, th e  c ity  of the  Sun  God in  Egypt, w h ere  it 
bu rn ed  itself on the  a lta r , a n d  rose  a g a in  from its a sh e s  young  a n d  beau tifu l; hence , 
a n  em blem  of im m ortality  a n d  resurrec tion . Based on this id e a , G ran t Redford w rote 
a  p la y  a b o u t a  cripp led , d isfigured  se rv ice  m an w ho a ro se  out of h is  ow n troub les to 
re tu rn  to a  b righ t, new  c iv ilian  life a g a in .
T hrouqh Ihe in te rested  e ito rts of Dr. H. G. M erriam , the M asquers direc ted  
by  Ray D. W est, Jr.. g ave  "T he P hoenix"  its tirst p rem iere  in the  Student U nion th e ate r 
last sp rinq . D urinq the sum m er the  scrip t w a s  rew ritten  for a cc ep ta n ce  in the  Seattle  
Tryout T heater. Prol. G eorqe  Savaqe. le a d e r  of the  tryout q roup . took the  p la y  to New  
York, w ith  Ihe w hole  last act rew ritten , the  en d in q  c h an q e d  a n d  the title  rep la ce d  by  
"Q uiet V ictory." T here the New  York office of C olum bia  Pictures recom m ended  it for 
p ossib ilities a s  a  motion p ic ture. P lan s a re  still in  a  form ative  s ta q e . Locally , the 
c am pus A u thor's C lub exp ressed  a p p ro v a l of it w in te r qu a rte r .
T he  h e ro  tr ie s  to  d ro w n  h is  so r ro w s  a t  th e  lo c a l b a r .  B a rm aid  B a rb a ra  H all l is te n s  
c o n v e rsa t io n  of A rno ld  B e rae r. Bill S to d d a rd , a n d  Bob S ias .
P la y w r ig h t  G ra n t  R ed fo rd
Harlowton, M ontana
Furnish Your
cu&koSi  tt\cy*W A’̂  1
THE GRAVES HOTEL
E. A. Sw ans, Mgr.
<xv^ os.y ot. ' S  e.v
Orc^axv\^f
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The coke store w as filled to flowing, but undaunted  revelers lined 
up the Student Union to talk over the qossip in "Cam pus Rakings," 
take life easy .
Abesi jb a y
Aber Day! W hat sweeter words 
can be heard spring quarter?
Take a  promising day  in April (no­
body knows when); add a  ringing call 
from the Main Hall bell at 7 a. m.; com­
bine with dormitory raids by Spurs and 
"M" club men; mix well with a  confu­
sion of "Cam pus Rakings," electioneer­
ing for the "Big Four" candidates, stu- 
dent-faculty cleanup squads, a  noisy 
noon picnic, coke sessions in the stu­
dent store (when somebody started a  
good old-fashioned song fest), an  after­
noon High Court, and  a  rousing Gold 
Room mixer—there you have a  vague 
idea of last year's  Aber Day.
"Daddy" William Aber m ay not 
have recognized m any of the new  a t­
tractions, but the idea is the sam e—to 
beautify and  clean University grounds 
with the cooperative efforts of students 
and  faculty members.
Major Heikes and  the CTD cam e out app ro ­
p riate ly  to lend a  hand  . . .
High Court judges mete out punishm ent to unwitting culprits, b la re  out 
the crime, and  conduct court all a t the sam e time.
The audience w as fascinated  by the proceedings, but you never could tell 
who w ould be next!
Sometimes the results w ere "electrfying," otherw ise the victim got
punishm ent for KarmaTom Duffy aided  by  the "M" club argues 
Johnson— "stepping out," som ebody said.
3
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How som e persons can  still grin in spite of it all, is beyond me . .
Losing an election bet is mild com pared to this. O-o-o-h! That dunking w as  cold!
Meet
The 1944 spring track lettermen: M anager Bob Tucker, Bill Jesse, G asper Cornell, Vincent Kurtz, Frank Cerovski, C harles Cerovski, and 
Dick Boese (no letter).
M.S.U. C.T.D.
43 vs. 88 M ay 27, 1944
Judges—Grady, Coey, Lt. Svore, Lt. Martin
Starter—E. Chinske
Timers—K. Hoon, Olsen, Hertler
Shot and Discus—Buzzetti
High jump and  broad jump—V. Wilson
Pole vault and  javelin—Drahos
Announcer—Lt. Radulovich
G ate— -Sgt. B. Eubanks
Two mile run— 16:46.5— Kurtz, Frank Cerovski, Chuck Cerovski, a ll U men.
A c ro ss  s e c tio n  of th e  n o isy , e x c ite d  w e s t b le a c h e r  f illed  w ith  U n iv e rs i ty  s tu d e n ts  a n d  C.T.D. fan s . R e g a rd le s s  of th e  re c o rd s  m a d e  
o r th e  s id e  th a t w o n , th e  te em in g  c ro w d s  g o t a  g o o d  sh o w  o u t of th e  a fte rn o o n .
U n d er  th e  d irec tio n  of M a jo r G e o rg e  W . M isev ic  
th e  U n iv e rs ity  te am  w a s  tr a in e d  for its  com p etitio n  
a g a in s t  th e  C.T.D. P ole vau lt— 12' 3 % " — R o g e rs , M u d ro w , bo th  CTD, a n d  C orne ll, U.
MSU tracksters g e t in to  a  s e i io u s  h u d d le , d is c u s s  th e  la te s t  r e c o rd s  in  tr a c k  a n d  fie ld  
e v e n ts ,  r e v ie w  e v e n ts  y e t to  com e.
Shot put— 44 ' 8 9 4 ”— H o w a rd , CTD; Je s se , U; a n d  P a s tu re , 
CTD.
Jave lin— 1:56.9— Je sse , U; B utler, H a g a d o m , b o th  CTD.
Other Track and  Field Records
H igh  h u rd le s — M c G ra w , CTD 
W illia m , CTD 
E bert, CTD 
440 y d . d a s h — O a k le y , CTD 
B oese , U 
S p r in k le , CTD 
M ile ru n — C h u c k  C e ro v sk i, U 
S itzm an , CTD 
F ra n k  C e ro v sk i
100 y d . d a s h — B row n, CTD 
O a k le y , CTD 
B a rry  h ill, CTD 
220 y d . d a s h — B row n, CTD 
C a ry e ll,  CTD 
G rem itt, CTD 
M ile  r e la y — C a d e ts  (CTD) 
U n iv e rs i ty




D iscu s— 133.9 fee t— H o w ard , CTU; J e s se , U; a n d  H a g a d o m , 
CTD. ___________________ __________________
<mmmm*1 ,....;? -mfmmm, • fg jjfr: ■ay
J 0 M
A ll e y e s  rivet upw ards a s  Cornell takes the pole vault.
G rim  d e te rm in a tio n  features G eorge S av ag e 's  face a s  he 
com pletes a  javelin  throw.
Montana State University
Track Honor Roll
.— Jack Emigh, 1938 9.6 Mile run— Arnold Gillette, 1926 4:21.7
Roy Peden 9.7 Ole U eland 4:24.8
Russ Sweet 9.7 C larence W atson 4:26.8
Clarence Coyle 9.9 W ayne Gitchell
''Scotty'' Andrus 9.9 G eorge M artin 4:30.4
Monte Robertson 9.9 Twfo miles—Arnold Gillette, 1926 9:30.4
Bob O 'M alley 9.8 Jack Rose 9:35.6
.—Jack Emigh, 1938 20.7 W ayne Gitchell 9:35.7
Roy Peden 21.3 Clarence W atson 9:52.0
Russ Sweet 21.3 H orace Godfrey 9:56.0
Kenny Duff 21.5 Williams 10:01.2
Monte Robertson 21.9 120 high hurd les—A1 Eiselein, 1939 14.8
Jack Sterling 22.0 Doug Brown 15.0
Bob O 'M alley 21.3 Clair Nybo 15.3
(not eligible) A1 Spaulding 15.5
.—Jack Emigh, 1939 48.0 Jack Sterling 15.4
Ole U eland 48.6 Bill Vickerman 15.6
Earl Fairbanks 48.5 Pat C aven 15.8
Bill M urphy 48.9 Phil Yovetich 15.9
Kenny Duff 49.6 Low hurdles—A1 Hileman, 1940 24.3
Tom Davis 49.7 A1 Eiselein 24.6
Milt Ritter 50.0 Don Stevlingson 24.7
Bob Egan 50.0 C lair Nybo 24.9
Ole Ueland, 1940 1:57.9 Jack Sterling 25.0
(1:56.1 vs. Idaho, 2nd) Pole vault—Fred Stein, 1937 12'11"
Bill M urphy 1:58.3 Billie Burke 12'10% "
(1:56.8 in NCAA) Jake Miller 12' 9"
Ben Taylor 1:58.9 Harold Duffy 12' 4"
Arnie Gillette 1:59.2 Chet Schendel 12' 6"
Barkus Adams 1:59.3 Jim Seyler 12' 4"
High jum p—Jim Seyler, 1939 6' 2 % "
Bob Nelson 6' IV2”
A1 D ahlberg 5'llVfe"
H arry Hesser 5 '11"
Broad jump— Jim Seyler, 1939 23' 2"
Neil Johnson 22'11V6"
N aseby  R hinehart 22'10"
Phil Yovetich 22' 6 Vi"
Andy Ferko 22' 6"
Harold Ruth 22' 5"
Shot put—G eorge Ryffel, 1941 44' 9"
Monte Reynolds 44' 6 Vi"
Henry M urray 44' 3"
Lloyd McDowell 44' 2"
A1 Blumenthal 43'10"
J. K eeran 43'10"
Discus throw—G ene C law son, 1940 156'
John Shaffer 144' 6"
Chris Bentz 140' 6"
Russ Peterson 140'10"
Lloyd McDowell 137'










Emigh-Murphy-Ueland-Eiselein, 1939 3:16.8 










-2:12.5—Chuck Cerovski, Boese, Frank Cerovski, a ll U220 low hurdles— 28— M cGraw, CTD; Cornell, U; Williams, CTD.
Broad jump— 20' 2"—Boe, Hicks, Barnidge, a ll CTD r A shining streak throuqh the < 
field.
Lr—a n d  Bill Jesse hurls a  javelin  across the
Track: Score— Mines 87%










Hussey 41 '1% "
High jump— Brown 
Bush 
G rant
Cornell, U 5 '7"
Mile run—C. Cerovski, U 
Slagle
Kurtz, U 5:04.4
440 yd. dash—Bigley 
Cobbs
Boese, U 58.2 seconds
Track: Score— Mines 87 %
School of Mines vs. University Univ. 42%
100 yd. d ash —Holland 
Bushing




Half mile—C. Cerovski, U 
Tritsch
R. Cerovski, U 2:11.1
220 yd. d ash —Holland 
Bushing
Boese, U 24 seconds
Broad jump— Cornell, U 
H ussey
Knowles 17 '1% "
Low hurdles— Archer 
Bush
Cornell, U 27.5 seconds
Two-mile— C. Cerovski, U 
Tucker
R. Cerovski, U 12:33
R elay—Mines N avy first
(Hussey, Eddy, Cubb, Bigley) 3:47
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C oed s an d  high  sch oo l gir ls g a th e r  n e a r  the  te n n is  g ro u n d s  for a  noo n  
p ic n ic . B e tw e e n  b ite s , U n iv e rs i ty  g ir ls  r u s h e d  th e  P la y  D a y  v is i to rs  o n  the  
m e ri ts  of M SU, c o n v in c e d  th em  o u r  c a m p u s  w a s  th e  ch o ice  for them , com e 
g ra d u a tio n .
Ign orin g  cracked  sh in s, s k in n e d  k n e e s , a n d  b ru is e d  e lb o w s  th e  h ig h  sc h o o l 
a th l e t e s  e n te re d  fie ld  h o c k e y  w ith  a  v im .
Different e x p r essio n s a re  r e g is te re d  a s  tw o  b a tsm e n  f a c e  th e  p i tc h e r 's  m o u n d  in  a  fa s t 
g a m e  of so ftba ll.
T ennis, a  sp r in q  sp o r t, p ro v e d  to b e  o n e  of th e  f a v o r ite s  of th e  d a y . 
N o, s h e  d id n 't  m iss  th e  b a l l .  N ote  th e  w h ite  sp o t on  h e r  ra c q u e t .
G u arding a n d  a tte m p ts  a t  th e  b a s k e t  p ro v e  m ig h ty  s tre n u o u s , bu t it 's  a l l  w o rth  it w h e n  th e  fie ld  sh o ts  b e g in  to  a d d  u p .
Acting President C. W. Leaphart receives the W illiam Randolph H earst rillery trophy from Major G. W. Misevic w hile m em bers of 
the w inning team  look on, left to right: Steve Strekell, Vincent Kurtz, Jim Street, a n d  Jay  Schreckendgust. Missing m em ber is Harold 
Patton, then a n  arm y inductee.
All im portan t Senior W eek  activ ities 
b eg in  w ith  A w ard s  convocation , the las t 
convo of the  y e a r, w h en  s tu d en ts  a re  h on­
o red  w ith scho larsh ips , recognition  for 
w ork w ell done , m em b ersh ip s  in honor- 
a ries , a n d  school acco m p lish m en ts  a re  
noted.
Last sp ring  a m o n g  the  ou tstan d in g  
a w a rd s  w a s  the W illiam  R ando lph  H earst 
trophy  a w a rd e d  to the U niversity  rifle 
team  com peting  in -the Ninth Serv ice com ­
m an d  tou rnam ent. A m ong the eight w est­
ern  s ta te s  com peting  in the H earst to u rn a ­
m ent— M ontana, Idaho, W ash ing ton , O re ­
gon, C aliforn ia , Utah, N ev ad a , a n d  Ari­
zo n a— the U g a in e d  first p lace.
For th e  rest of the w eek  sen io rs b u sied  
th em se lv es  a t a  b a n q u e t for their p a ren ts ; 
o b se rv e d  serv ices  together a t B a c ca lau re ­
a te ; found h o nor a n d  g lo ry  a t C om m ence­
m ent; a n d  tas te d  the first thrill of b e in g  
MSU a lu m n i a t the C om m encem ent recep ­
tion.
Dr. Leaphart and Major Misevic proudly display 
the second p lace riflery aw ard .
Senior Son gstress  E ileen  M urphy w a rb le s  a n o th e r  m e lod ic  
tu n e  a t th e  f ina l S. O . S.
Spring  S. O. S.s a re  the most w o n d er­
ful of a ll; a re  filled with su rp rises  for new ly  
tap p e d  Spurs, M ortar Board m em bers; 
g ive s tudents their first c h a n ce  to m eet 
recen tly  e lec ted  MSU officers.
P resident L ew is Burdick th a n k s  h is  c o n s titu e n ts  for th e ir  vo te s , p le d g e s  s tu d e n t  b o d y  
h is  su p p o r t. A t th e  left, V ice  P re s id e n t P e g  T h ra ilk ill looks on , a s  do  S e c re ta ry  S ue  
S m artt a n d  B u s in ess  M a n a g e r  J e a n n e tte  B ak k e  a t th e  righ t.
"W e Mortar Boards sa lu te  you ."  a n d  tw e lv e  n e w  q ir ls  a re  th rilled  w ith  th< 
in to  th e  se n io r  w o m e n 's  h o n o ra ry .
Traditions chairm an E ileen Plum b a n n o u n c e s  the  I 
p le d g e s  in to  T anan -o f-Spu r.
Surrounded on  a ll s id e s  b y  1944 S e n tin e ls , la s t y e a r 's  e d ito r  L o rra in e  
G riffith  u n d e r ta k e s  to c o u n t a n d  d is tr ib u te  h u n d re d s  of y e a rb o o k s .
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The grad u ation  m arch b e g in s  a s  th e  fa c u lty  f ile s  ou t of th e  
S tu d en t U n ion  e n tra n c e .
Seniors fa ll in  b e h in d  th e  f a c u lty , fin ish  th e  la s t  g ra n d  
m a rc h .
"Lux et V eritas."  T h e  b a n n e r  of MSU still p r e c e d e s  s tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  
s e e n  fou r e v e n tfu l y e a r s  u n d e r  its fo lds.
Major M isev ic  l e a d s  th e  w a y  in to  th e  S tu d en t U nion 
th e a te r  w h e re  e a g e r  p a re n ts  a n d  f rie n d s  a w a i t  th e  s e n io r
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Publishing the more seri­
ous efforts of the rejection- 
slip-crowd of budding young 
authors, t h  e Mountaineer, 
thanks to the persuasive art 
of Editor Jane Jeffers, this 
year stepped out in a  new 
printed format. Left, Mandi 
Luebben, f a c u l t y  advisor 
John Moore, Janie Jeffers, and 
Aggie Regan whip page 
proofs into shape. Below, Mr. 
Moore, Curtis Stadstad, and 
M aggie Duncan ponder criti­
cally over submitted m anu­
scripts.
mountaineer





Helena's Adopted Heroes.. Agnes Regan
Diseased Marjorie Powell
Trail Maitenance.............................. Walter King
And the Meek Shall Inherit the Earth
.......................................... Mary Ann Luebben
Those Who Wield the Pen
“M y Best Boy W a s  Sold to John  R. Daily”
Q ua l i ty  M e a t  Products Jo h n  R. Daily
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LaMerne
rreeks Pledge Ninety
OGs Lead Six Sororities 
^ ith  Largest Class of 23; 
ppas and Tri-Delts Tie
[invocation 













>r, will discuss lh
i for the coming ^
e
remarks by Betty m ,be b°Vs' division,
istown, student member of the 5400 prl2e’ to Mark ’45,
ocations committee. -j Carlisle, recently.
. Freeman emphasized that the I Patricia Perry, ’45, Butte, re- 
nittee would like to see the j ceived a $150 loan scholarship from 
nesday program set the Con- ; Theta Sigma Phi, national profes- 
tions schedule off to a good ! sional and honorary fraternity for 
and added, “To do this we women journalists, in recognition 
a good program but must also j outstanding scholarship- and 
a good audience . . . seated ! journalistic achievement.
^ a c h  
r University
for upperclass students, 
'^rfsed on the students record in the 
school and upon the faculty’s esti­
mation of future success, have been 
presented to Florence Brackett, 
Plains; Lois Hart, Helena; M artha 
Clark, Missoula; Georgie Willis, 
Somers; Ruth Dye, Roundup, and 
Bernice Enevoldsen, Billin;
Alternates are Virginia Jj 
Klein, and Bp*"
Missoula.
> J a m e s  A ss is ts  
T e a c h in g  S ta ff
b James, Missoula, is acting 
tudent assistant to Stanley 
associate professor of music, 
vork will include band, wind 
uments and wind ensembles, 
nes is known on the campus 
he dance band which he con- 
id several years ago. While 
ting in music courses, he will 
d classes for work toward his
The awards in the Elk’s contest, 
won in national competition, were 
based on scholastic standing, acti­
vities, balance and character of 
the contestants. Marjorie Powell,' 
Jakobson and Marjorie Orner, 
Lewistown, were the three stu­
dents entered from Montana.
Patricia Perry is a member c 
the Montana chapter of Thet 
Sigma Phi and associate editor c 
the Kaimin. Last year she wo 
th f Ganaway prize in rural journ 
alism, edited the High School Edi 
tor, and served as treasurer of th 
Press club.
/an Duser and Burdick 
dan Student Activity Clubs
e you worried about those | to make them self-supporting 
Friday evenings?^ -Do you j financially. Students are free to the 
trouble filling up a Saturday j use of the Student Union building 
noon of fun? In other words, 
you bothered about the man 
age? Well, students, take 
t; something’s being done
trough the collaboration ofl 
Cyrile Van Duser, Student 
n manager, and Lew Burdick,
?, ASMSU president, plans 
been started tor many activity
as needed and may call in faculty 
help. Many of the faculty and the 
faculty wives have offered to  help 
in any way the students need them, 
Miss Van Duser stated Monday.
The whole program of activities 
for this year is entirely dependent 
upon student interest and partici­
pation. Suggestions of all kinds are- 
welcome and new activities and
introduced 
jette Bakke, Cutb 
I Butte; H arriet J Pa TRI( 
and Peg Thraillkill, ivn*.
Harriet Dillav 
MSU traditions.
“Another permanent fitsh.net 
election will be held when al 
freshmen have become acquaint 
ed,” Burdick said.’
P£fl^ . 4 s , spoke briefly - -
Thetas Get Two W eek D eferred  P ledg ing : 
osed R ush ing  P erio d  F o r  A ll Sororities 
•egins O ctober 1 and E nds O ctober 7 
irities pledged 99 women S aturday  at the  conclusion 
'ek  in  which 192 rushees participated, announced 
} council. Because of a deferred pledging penalty, 
ha Theta sorority  w ill not pledge m em bers until 
"•October 14.
Silence week for all Greeks 
began October 1 and will continue 
until 5 p. m. Saturday, October 7, 
after which open rushing will be 
resumed, Pan-Hellenic officials 
stated.
Alpha Chi Omega pledged 11 
women: Gloria Allen. Anaconda:
F o rm er G rizzly M entor !Judv Beeler, Billings: AUie Marie
m  m  I Umsted, Chinook; Aileen Ruetten.
Taught se rv ice  1 earns ;C u t B a n k . K athryn Schmalhorst 
At F o rt Law ton jDeer Lodge; Helen McDonald.
i Vivian Vick and Florence Wild- 
George P. (Jiggs) Dahlberg h a s jmanj aU of Misoukli and Betty 
returned to Montana State Um- | Jean Russel, Anita Sagen and Flora 
versity campus to resume duties • gagen, all of Troy 
as basketball coach and director. ‘Alp;ia phi added lfi WQmen ^  
of athletics after a two years pie(jge list; Paula Griffin and 
leave of absence. (Theresa Quillico, both of Billings;
Dahlberg enlisted in the United - Helen Pryde, Bridger; Nina Tange. 
States Army on October 15, 1942, !0utlook; FranCes Gau, Chester; 
and served as a first lieutenant a t ; Donna Faye E)auwakier and Mari- 
ryherc he di- . iyn gcott, both of Choteau; Gladys 
Gilbertson, Couer d’Alene, Idaho; 
■*'s Allen. Denton; Jean Troupe, 
Mona Bronald, Forsyth; 
Glasgow; Betty Jean 
fy Glendive; Louis Smith, 
'wn; Helen Packer, Miles 
1 Ellen Monat, Myers. 
Delta Della named 20 
' Dorothy Spalding, Bil- 
Margaret Mondt, Bridger; 
-ou Kern and Gloria Mee- 
h  of Butte; Mary Faith 
Conrad; Janice Watkins, 
Pat Dehuert and Doris Ann 
both. of-. Fairfield; Betty 
nd aad Betty Lou Sor, both 
’alls; Marilyn Biffle and 
Gross, both of Helena; Jean 
Kalispell; Betty Durham, 
Howell, and Gloria Fahn- 
all of Missoula; Violet 
)lier. Poison- Audrey Eder, 
Blanche Kambo, Warm 
and Ilene Campbell.
Delta Gamma pledged the larg- 
t number with 23 pledges: Marj 
> Donohue and Doris Jensen, both 
Anaconda: Jean Drew. Mars 
Elwell, Lilly Lissa and Priscils 
Terrett, all. of Billings; Audienm 
Wilson, Bismarck, N. D.; Shirlej 
Savage, Butte; Mary Kidd, Deei 
Lodge; M errilyn Wentz, Fort Peck 
Led by ASMSU President L ew !Betty Gibson- Great Falls! Mariar 
Burdick, Butte, and aided by this i Hork- Hamilton; Kathleen Koeford 
year’s Spurs, approximately two !Havre’ Jean  Campbell and Jacque- 
hundred freshmen gave the “M’- i1,n0 Fariirelius. boUt of Helena 




T h e  MONT ANA KAIMIN
Kaltain (pronounce*)
mean* “something
t Missoula. Montana, i ■ act of Congress.
Reporter*—Lorraine Griffith. J< 
ne Morri*. Verna Brackman. H 
nes. Agnes Regan, B. I. Smith, Bob 
Marilyn Hillstrand. Jean Bcesii 
Alice Drum, Bob Blair, Marjo 
Mahoney. Helen Toussea. Jean 
Jean Dineen, Jane Murphey, Pi 
Mallory 0 ’<
  Leater, Hete   _____ — - - —-
Mandi Luebben. Joyce Phillips, Ellsworth 
-  ' '  ihnson. Shirley Scott, Tannisse Brown. 
Bartley, Lois Ibsen, AJcyon Carlson.
  Violet DeGdier. Lee Jelliaon. Betty
Engelklng, Mary Schmidt Merrilyn Went*. 
"  * Lois Woods, Pat McCullough and
W om en . . 
in the news
4 bright future ahead
Many letters have been receive 
ire filled w ith rememberance* 
lopes for its future. We had, 
e tte r recently from A rno ld#
Arnie would graduate.
5am hadn’t needed hin) 
lelp fight a war. Bee?' 
laven’t had the opr 
n G erm any now 
rom the univerp 
ong distance intrt.
“I think back on 
o Seattle was a g 
om ething we frosh \ 
he Spurs and the? I  
icross and the S p u n  
“I  think of Dean S,
Iry, wisdom-packed b> 
he nights we used to I- 
intil the police came, of Sii 
ong to the tune of ‘Genevie *■ ana
>anying campus clean-up (plus 
“But don’t misunderstand. Going is the plan
tbove all plans for me. I do w ant to gy ̂  ^-k. There will be a 
ot of o ther men who had to leave school who will be backhand 
vho will be ju st as old and ju st as fond of the days tha t w ere’ 
is I  am. So things can’t  look too black. How I long for the day 
vhen I can w alk down University avenue again and find 
hings back as they w ere before 
I t  fills us w ith pride to  know how m uch th 
o its m en a t w ar and how eager thej 
'ancem ent and welfare. They 
graduate from M ontana S tate 
ribute we can ask.
BY M A RILY N  H IL L ST RA N D  
A lpha  Chi O m ega 
M rs. F . W. M organ, A naconda, 
w as a g uest la s t w eek  end . Peggy 
G erh a rd t, A naconda, v is ited  in  
H am ilton  W ednesday .
A lpha  P h i 
M rs. B u r t W illiam s, D illon, w as 
a  d in n e r  guest T hu rsday .
D elta  D elta  D elta  
M iss K a th lee n  D a v i s ,  D  e  s 
M oines, la ., trav e lin g  se cre tary  fo r 
D elta  D elta  D elta, w as  hono r guest 
a t  a  recep tion  h e ld  W ednesday  
even ing  a t  th e  house . M iss D avis 
a rr iv e d  T u esday  and  w ill rem a in  
u n til  S a tu rd ay .
'M embers of Sigm a A lp h a  E psi- 
■'re T h u rsd ay  d in n e r  guests.
D e l ta  G am m a 
H e k  S tegner, H ow ard  
id  S taff  S e rg t. D on 
Missoula, w ere  W ed- 
,er guests. M argot 
Ion, is a  houseguest of 
and i,
la p p a  G am m a 
liu tte ; M dry  A gnes 
eggy H anley , H el- 
lu n t ,  K alispell, a ll 
/om es d u r in g  the  
T aine  a n d  L ucille  
Hie, v is ited  in  D eer
K ap p a  
t  sy,' G re a t F a lls ; D onna 
^ r s ,  B ridge r, a n d  E la ine  
C ire’ p ledged  Sigm a 
-p a  .evening. M ax
• ^ O ^ o h p  Rplfson, bo th  of 
^  -rf, w ere  d in n e r  guests T ues- 
A n  in fo rm al p a r ty  fo r a ll  ac ­
tiv e s a n d  p ledges w ill be  he ld  to ­
n ig h t a t  8 o ’c lock a t  th e  house.
C o-op H ouse 
M iss B e tty  G oldberg , Spokane, 
w a s  a d in n e r  guest Sunday . E m m a 
L ou . K ab e r, W hiteflsh , sp e n t t$i« 
w eek  end  a t h e r  hom e.
A n in fo rm al p a r ty  w as  h e ld  a fte r  
th e  Jplay  F r id a y  even ing . P re se n t 
J e a n  B a llen tine , M iles 
C am pbell, G len - 
ean , M issoula; 
sou la ; J e a n  
ly llis H a r -  
arkuson , 
, P ow er; 
J o  A nn 
.Tripoc,
On the air with Bob Johnson
L ionel B arrym ore , s ta r  o f th e  
“M ayor of th e  T ow n” h e a rd  ove r 
CBS on  S a tu rd ay  n ig h ts  a t  8:15 
com es o f a fam ous A m erican  T h ea ­
tr ic a l fam ily , a  b ro th e r  of E the l 
and  the  la te  J o h n  B a rry m o re . H e 
is the  e ldest son of M aurice  B a r ry ­
m ore, long  fam ous on  th e  stage, 
and  G eorg ia  D rew  B arrym ore . 
B a rry m o re  w as b o rn  in  P h ila d e l­




L ione l B a rry m o re
H is firs t a p p ea ra n ce  on  th e  stage  
w as a s  a c ry ing  f iv e -y e a r-o ld  w ith  
h is p a re n ts , an d  h is  firs t a d u lt ro le  
on  s tage  w as  as th e  foo tm an  
“T h e  R oad  to  R u in ” in  w h ic h  h is 
g ran d m o th er, M rs. J o h n  D rew , a p ­
p eared . H e a lso a p p ea re d  w ith  h e r  
on J a n . 1, 1984 in  “ T he  R ivals 
L ione l’s film  c a ree r  com m enced  in  
1909 w ith  th e  o ld  B iog raph  c 
p any . D . W. G riff ith  lu red*  him
years. H is eyes a re  p e n e tra t  
s te e l-g ray , and  h is  eyeb row s ; 
shaggy . H e h a tes  to  com b h is  hi 
L ione l is a  ta len ted  p ia n is t a n d  1 
com posed se v e ra l concertos . 1 
th e m e  used  on  h is  “M ayor of 
T ow n” p ro g ra m  w as w ri tte n  
him .
H is o u ts tan d in g  rad io  ro le  
th a t o f Scrooge in  th e  d ra m a ti 
tion  of D ickens’ “C h ris tm as C an  
a n  ou ts tan d in g  Y u le tide  “ mi; 
fo r th e  lis ten ing  au d ien ce  of 
na tion .
Sociology majors 
travel to Hamilton 
to give panel
A  “ c o n tingen t” , of socio l 
m a jo rs  jo u rn ey e d  to  H am il 
T uesday  ev en in g  to  p rese n t a  pa 
discussion  a t th e  m o n th ly  m eel 
of th e  A m erican  A ssociation  
U n iv e rs ity  W om en.
O n th e  pa n el w ere  M rs. J  
M iloglav, I re n e  C a ras  a n d  fei 
N icol, M issoula; M a rg a re t G 
h a rd t, A naconda, a n d  B e tty  C ha  
le r, A rlee . D r. C a th e rin e  N uti 
v ille  ac ted  a s c oo rd ina to r. All 
th e  g irls  a re  from  D r. N u tte rv il 
F ie ld  W ork  in  Sociology class.
“E duca tion  fo r  T om orrow ” ’ 
th e ir  su b je c t. T h e  d iscussion  c 
e re d  th e  vocationa l, m e n ta l 
e m o tiona l needs o f th e  “ w ho le” 
d iv id u a l a s a m e m b er  o f societ:
Letters to 




I t ’s  s ti ll 
p lans 
one, a g ree  v/i.
With J-school males sharing the fate of 
Lucky Strike green, the w eaker sex occupies for 
the second year the inner sanctums formerly 
sacred to the m ale of the species. Despite dire 
masculine predictions, the gals have proved 
proficient behind the desks formerly reserved 
for bass-voiced barking executives. The Kaimin 
has prospered under gentle hands; advertising 
has swung on the upw ard curve and  the edito­
rial policy is still 100% forthright and  lusty. Re­
turning heroes m ay find a  battle in the offing if 
they attempt evacuation of the feminine front 
guard.
>ear S tuden ts :
So you  like  th e  W ednesday  a f-  
;m o o n  coffee hours?
N ow  th a t  a  lo t o f people  a re  
greed  on th a t  p o in t, several, of 
ou a re  p e rh a p s  th in k in g  up  som e 
ew  ideas to  k n it s tu d e n t- fa cu lty  
e lations a  lit t le  closer. L a s t W ed- 
esday  D r. B row m an  m a d e  a su g - 
estion  to  m e, a n d  I
o u r  ou tdoo r firep lace  
b e  p a ssed  up .
L o rra in e  ■Gn**’ ’ •  C A K E  an d  P IE
passing  it  M e e t A gain ’
W hy n o t use  the  o u tdoo r fire- 
lace, b u ilt  la s t fall, fo r m ore  ge t-  
jge thers?  I t ’s  h id d e n  b e h in d  th e  
a tu ra l sc ience bu ild in g  n e a r 
/om en’s G ym , b u t  i t ’s  ju s t  the  
pot fo r a  la te  a fte rn o o n  picnic.
u se  novel 
N avy  S ta tio n e ry  
a n d  office supplies 
from  the







G rea t Falls
MURRILL'S C O C K T A I L  L O U N G F
Cvvntaxxu e o lk .
Qucivlxv
bt\ccnt' ^
Q u i w \ k - ,
(Wk £>\w\ jk
VW&jnl
Fashion Mecca of 
Eastern Montana
'th e S en tin el
Back in the now -dim  d a y s  of fall quarte r, the student 
b o d y  got th rough  kicking a ro u n d  the question  of "W ho sha ll 
b e  Sentinel ed itor?" a n d  c am e  up  w ith their choice  of G inny 
Sikonia. A ided  b y  A lice Drum, b u sin ess  m an ag e r, a n d  Bob 
Blair, a d  m an ag e r, the S entinel rece iv ed  a n  injection of life; 
su d d en ly  bu rst forth w ith a  n ew  record  for a d  sa les, a n d  
in trigued  the studen t body.
A m azing  w a s  the m agnificent job d o n e  b y  petite G inny. 
F aced  w ith the task  of tak ing  h e r ow n p ictures, m an a g in g  a  
b ig  staff, a n d  seek ing  prin ting  contracts, sh e  som ehow  got 
the  book out b y  d ea d lin e —w ithout a  sing le  g rey  hair. Em erg­
in g  now  a n d  then  from the dark room  for a n  en co u rag in g  
w ord  to the  d o g g ed  staff, w a s  C yrile  V an  Duser, advisor. 
She got your picture into this book.
C opyw riters g ro an e d  a s  p a g e  a fter p a g e  w a s  sho v ed  
before  the  typew riters. L ayout w orkers m ad ly  p a s te d  up  
p a g e  after p a g e  after p ag e , a n d  overflow ed into the b a rb e r­
shop. Staff m em bers p o u n d ed  out copy  a n d  p a s te d  up  
lay o u t a m id  the debris  of em pty  coke bottles, old flash  bu lb s  
a n d  w a s te  p a p e r  sn ippings. Virginia Sikonia, editor-in-chief
Alice Drum, business m anager Bob Blair, a d  m anagerLee Jellison, layout editor
Lorraine Griffith, general copywriter Max Sugg, sports copyw riter Cyrile Van Duser, advisor
|
Lorraine Thompson concentrates on 
another ad  over the draw ing board.
Jo Ann Blair goes over organization and  club con­
tracts w ith Gloria M eehan a n d  Alice Anderson.
Jean Olson helps out a t the typewriter
T E X A C O
Lois Pat Nelson and Wilma Oksendahl do the painstak ­
ing job of indexing everybody in the book.
Photographer Jim M ayes snaps visiting Jack Cuthbert, 
last y ear 's  ASMSU president.
D ★
STAN SMART
Cartoons a p p ea r under the pencils of Ralph 
Evans and  Roger Barton.
Dick Samuell helped paste  and  figur 
out layouts.
Vicki Schuff did typing and  office 
work.
Miriam Moody k e p t  the m ountain of 
letters, contracts, and  correspondence in 
the proper places.
Service Isn 't Rationed
Three ad chasers set off up town: 
Alice Anderson, Rosem ary West- 
phal, a n d  C arolyn Kirkwood.
Anne Fraser smiles h ap ­
pily. She just m ade the 
staff.
Compiling dates, facts, and  figures for your benefit a re  Elaine 
Johnson, Peg Crossen, and  Betty Henry.
This character h as been  haunting  the 
H  cam pus a ll y e a r  long. On occasion 
- he h as  been seen to enter the law  
school, both through the front door 
and  v ia a  ladder in the rear. Anyone 
ab le  to identify this mysterious man, 
p lease  call the Sentinel office.
Photographer Frank McCarty
adjusts the cam era for another Editor Ginny frowns in the sun.
picture. That last shot probably  missed.
Sorority pages w hip into shape  under the hands of Betty Hyde 
and  Lois Jane Larson. Lois Jane . . . w hen  she 
first timidly applied  at the 
Sentinel door for a  job.
Irene Caras. She and  her car 
saw  that the copy and  layouts 
got to the express office by  the 
deadlines.
Edythe Keig pounded the type­










Bob Blair's bevy  of underlings receives instructions from the boss. M arion fisher, 
Bob Blair, Ed O 'Brien, Betty Gibson, Jane M urphy, Percy Terrett, H arriette Dean, 
Betty Anne Gaston, M ary Kidd, Twila Bergh, Mouriel Bottomly, Kathie Koefod, 
and  Jo Ann Blair.
V
Alice Drum hands out instructions to her sq u ad  of w orkers. Jerri Latimer, 
Kay Morris, Helen Kallgren, Shirley Davis, Alice Drum, M ary Jo Donohue, 
Doris Jensen, M arilyn Arnold, Rosem ary W estphal, and  Helen Hunt.
The end of the trail. A fervent am en. The staff sighs "30.
Only N ationally Known Brands 




.(authorized distributors subect to w ar conditions)
Elgin, W altham , Hamilton, Gruen, 
Bulova, Longines, G irard, Perre- 
gaux, Mido, Croton, W yler
DIAMONDS
Koppe Q uality—The finest.
A ccepted S tandard  for Com parison
SILVER
G orham , Towle, W allace, W hiting, 
Sterling
an d  every known b rand  of p la te
CHINA





Joseph, Buxton, Prince G a r d n e r ,  
M ark Cross
L E tpe J evveltct C o/
106 Nortii Broadway Billings, Mont.
^ 'fam ou s fo r
Gamp.uA. eJliiioJuf.
On February 17, 1891, the Legislature gave 
birth to the University as  proud M ontanans 
heaved a  sigh and  settled back in their chairs 
to w atch the "kid" grow up.
Under the presidentship of Dr. O. J. Craig 
the school thrived. By the end of the yea r it 
could boast a  three-story brick building on the 
southwest side of town where the W illard 
school now stands, consisting of the depart­
ments of mathematics, languages, history, 
physical sciences, m echanical engineering and  
assaying, as well a s  a  1,360 volume library.
Officially opening September 10, 1895, Uni­
versity enrollment the first day  totaled about 
fifty students but grew by the end of the year 
to some one hundred and  thirty-five, two-thirds 
of whom w ere enrolled in the preparatory divi­
sion to clear up high school deficiencies.
O ne year after the official opening, the Uni­
versity had  outgrown its baby  clothes and  had  
to be moved to a  new  setting at the base of Mt. 
Sentinel, on land donated to the school by the 
Higgins estate and  the Missoula Land company.
In 1897 a  six-year-old institution of higher 
learning needed recreation. A University foot­
ball team  w as formed to meet the dem and. 
Minor hazards that season w ere the nearness 
of the field to the M issoula river and  a  shortage 
of team members, which necessitated the 
coach's playing on the team at odd intervals.
In February of 1897 the Legislature realized 
that the dem ands of its growing child w ere in­
creasing and  appropriated a  $100,000 allow ­
ance in a  bond issue for the erection of two 
buildings on the campus, M ain Hall and  old 
Science Hall, refurbished this yea r to house the 
language department.
Miss Eloise Knowles and  Mrs. Ella Ribb 
Glenny in 1898 w ere the first graduates of the 
now-prospering state school. Miss Knowles later 
returned to her alm a mater a s  a  teacher.
An essay  and  story magazine, the Kaimin, 
in 1899 w as the outlet for the budding creative 
spirit of a  University, now eight years old. By 
1914 the m agazine had  metam orphised and  de­
veloped into a  twice-weekly newspaper.
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Nineteen hundred and two found the Legis­
lature in a  benevolent mood and $40,000 in 
bonds was allowed for the construction of a 
women's dormitory, now Craig Hall, and a 
gymnasium. The same year provisions were 
made for a football and track field duly chris­
tened Montana field.
Coach Conibear and Professors Elrod and 
Rowe put their heads together in the spring of 
1904 to conceive a plan for a  University-spon­
sored Interscholastic meet and declamation 
contest, which twenty schools entered that year. 
Since the war, Interscholastic has been dropped 
in cooperation with the Office of Defense Trans­
portation.
Then came one of our oldest and most 
beautiful traditions, Singing on the Steps. Pro­
fessor Sibley created this as a  pep rally before 
athletic contests. Silent Sentinel was founded in 
the spring of 1904 by President Oscar J. Craig 
and Professor Sibley. It was a  men's honorary 
organization, the members being chosen for 
their services to the University.
In 1906 the students, feeling themselves too 
large a  group for hit-or-miss student government 
banded together to organize as the Associated 
Students of the Universty of Montana and elect­
ed student body officers.
On February 17, 1906, the first Charter Day 
was observed.
By 1908 high school standards had been 
raised sufficiently to allow the discontinuation 
of the preparatory department and the Uni­
versity felt itself of age.
A stern parent, the Legislature in 1910 de­
cided to cut the millage tax to 1V2 mills as state 
assessments had reached the $300,000,000 
mark, the point early agreed upon as the total 
at which the millage tax would be cut. Students 
organizing themselves into publicity groups, 
carried on a  state-wide letter-writing campaign 
and the next general election saw the millage 
tax assessment left at 2 mills until assets of the 
state were valued at $600,000,000.
In the spring of 1910 graduating seniors 
marched up the slope of Sentinel to build a  
wooden M on the hill. Unable to stand up 
against Hellgate winds, it was later replaced by 
a whitewashed M of stones. The same graduat-
MINES AS FRIENDS
There is no "c leanet" m oney than  that 
dug out of mines. No industry distributes 
m oney more generously for w ages, sup­
plies an d  taxes nor takes less from the 
com munity w here it operates than  the 
Mining Industry.
If there a re  Mines in your neighborhood, 
give them  a  boost. They will be  your best 
friends.
•








i s standing  b y 
with a  com plete 
line of drugs and  
accessories. W e 
















R em em ber to Patronize
THE HUB
Modern Store for Men
BEST WISHES TO 
ALL OF YOU!
M ay Success, Health, and  
H appiness be  yours!
AWYER 3TDRE5 INC.
ing class erected the senior bench at the west 
end of the oval.
From 1911 to 1914 the Schools of Law, Com­
merce, Forestry, and  Journalism w ere estab­
lished in that order. The School of Journalism 
as the "school in tents" received so much pub­
licity in new spapers of the nation, that the 
Legislature w as forced to make provisions for 
its housing and  w alled up a  bicycle shed at 
the northwest corner of Main Hall to quarter 
the department.
A general cam pus cleanup in M ay of 1915 
proved so successful that students determined 
to institute it a s  an  annual ’event, nam ing the 
day  for "Daddy" Aber of the classical language 
department. "Daddy" Aber took particular 
pride in the appearance of the cam pus and  
m any times saw  to the planting of trees and 
hedges. A group of fir trees at the northwest 
corner of the cam pus w as nam ed Aber grove 
as  a  lasting memorial to him.
By 1917 students on the cam pus w ere fol­
lowing with interest the progress of World W ar I 
in Europe and  voted in a  cam pus election to 
make military drill compulsory for m ale stu­
dents. As during this war, students turned out 
to help save apple and  potato crops of W estern 
Montana. When w ar w as declared by  the 
United States, provisions w ere m ade for stu­
dents to enlist in a  Students Army Training 
Corps and  rem ain on the campus. They were 
quartered in wooden barracks, Simpkins and  
Cook Halls, nam ed for the first University 
casualties. They now house the Little Theater 
and  the Nursery school. Aber Day of 1919 w as 
dedicated to the planting of a  row of thirty-one 
trees in honor of University men killed in the 
war. In the sam e year, M ontana field w as re­
nam ed to honor Paul Logan Dornblaser.
In 1920, $600,000 w as appropriated by a  
bond issue for a  new  library and  heating plant. 
A million dollars w as appropriated the next 
year for new  buildings and  repairs to old ones. 
The Library, Gymnasium, Heating plant, For­
estry building, North Hall, and  South Hall w ere 
built in that order.
Bearpaws and  Tanan, now Tanan-of-Spur, 
appeared  on the cam pus as  sophomore hon- 
oraries in 1922 and  1923.
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Since 1922 the S tudent U n ion, C hem istry- 
P ha rm acy, Forestry , Journa lism  b u ild in g s  a n d  
N e w  H a ll h ave  been a dd ed  to the cam pus. The 
schoo l has g ro w n  a n d  expanded.
A fte r end less in v e s tig a tin g  com m ittees—  
M arines , N a v y , A rm y , A ir  Corps, etc.— the 
A rm y  A ir  Corps pe rm an e n t p a r ty  a rr iv e d  on the 
cam pus the la s t w e e k  o f F e b rua ry , 1943, to set 
u p  a  co lle ge  tra in in g  p ro g ra m . E a r ly  in  M arch , 
a  thousand  cade ts fro m  a l l  o ve r the w o r ld  a r­
r iv e d  to a tte nd  M o n ta n a  State U n ive rs ity . U n til 
Ju ly  1, 1944, a  n e w  sq ua dron  a rr iv e d  each  
m on th  as one le ft us.
The cam pus, h o w  a  m ilita ry  post, took on 
a  n e w  a ir  a n d  w e  w e re  faced  w ith  re g u la tio ns  
a n d  ru les, fo re ign  to o u r w a y  o f d o in g  th ings. 
The S tudent U n io n  w a s  don a te d  b y  the students 
to the e xc lus ive  use o f the cadets fo r one h ou r 
each  d a y . The o ld  C e n tra l B oard  room  w a s  con­
v e rted  in to  a  b a rb e r shop a n d  the S ilve r room  
in to  a  gam e  room . The S entine l took  te m p o ra ry  
h ea dq u arte rs  in  the jo u rn a lis m  schoo l so tha t 
the cade ts m ig h t h a v e  th is  o ffice  to use as a  
re c re a tio n a l center.
M a n y  o f the U n iv e rs ity  instructo rs  g ave  
e ithe r ha lf-tim e  o r fu l l tim e  to tea ch ing  the  a rm y  
spec ia lized  p ro g ra m . C am e the d a y  o f squadron  
shows, sq ua dron  dances, sq ua dron  g ra d u a ­
tions, S u n d a y  parades, u n iq u e  songs b y  m a rch ­
in g  m en. The m en w e re  housed  in  a ll the d o r­
m ito ries  so tha t U n iv e rs ity  w om en, b y  neces­
s ity , m o ve d  in to  fra te rn ity  houses, c losed  b y  the 
w a r, a n d  soro rities  o r p r iv a te  hom es. N e w  
p u b lic a tio n s  —  The G re m lin , a  se m i-w ee k ly  
pap er, a n d  the Take-O ff, cade t a n n u a l p u b ­
lish e d  fo r each  g ra d u a tin g  sq ua dron — m ade 
the ir a pp ea ra n ce  on  the cam pus.
D u rin g  th is  tim e  student b o d y  m a le  e n ro ll­
m ent d ro pp ed  to a  n e w  lo w  w ith  s ix ty-th ree  
c iv il ia n  m en reg is tered .
Four d a y s  a fte r the d ep artu re  o f the A ir  
Corps, a  n e w  p ro g ra m — the A rm y  S pecia lized  
T ra in in g  Reserve P rogram — h it the cam pus, 
Ju ly 4, 1944.
Despite  the A rm y  on the cam pus, the o r­
d in a ry  w a rtim e  restric tions, shortage  o f men, 
a b a nd o ne d  tra d ition s , fe w e r sports, co lle ge  life  
prospe red  w h en  schoo l started  in  the  fa l l of 
1944,
O u r Best Buy T od ay
W ar Bonds and Stamps 
•
For Everyday Needs Shop at 
MISSOULA'S FASHIO N CENTER
•
W here Service and Courtesy 
Prevail
PENNEY'S






exquisite has many 
meanings, but it is 












A  company t h a t  
has grown up with 











In Miles City -
THE FOSTER DRUG CO.
Giving the people of 
Eastern M ontana the best 
in drugstore service.
WHEN YOU COME TO 
MILES CITY
Dine at
The M etropolitan  Cafe
O ne of Eastern M ontana's best.
Portraits 
Kodak Finishing 
C am era Supplies 
Books 
G reeting Cards 





Baffled freshmen w ere greeted by the tradi­
tional freshman week, with its maze of meetings, 
examinations, physicals, speeches, deans, pro­
grams, picnics, election, and  most confusing of 
all, the registration merry-go-round. At the end 
of the week the whitewashing of the M and  the 
mixer relieved the jitters and  tensions of the in­
coming frosh.
Temporary freshmen officers, elected the 
first week served for a  month. A political w ar 
developed when the Corbin Hall m achine arose 
to successfully oppose re-election of the tempor­
ary  officers. Elections w ere called and  post­
poned several times because of the uncertainty 
of cadet rights. After a  confusing two w eeks in 
which the status of cadets w as clarified, it w as 
agreed  that they had  regular voting rights. Civil 
w ar on the cam pus w as averted w hen a  co­
presidency w as agreed  upon by  the arm y and  
civilian students.
A platform of two unsuccessful office seek­
ers promising: equitable distribution of males; 
bigger and  better parties, more often; hay  for 
hayrides; dancing in the dark; overstuffed 
chairs in all lecture classes; later hours for all 
dorms and  houses; ceiling prices on cokes, 
lollypops, and  telephone calls; elimination of 
machine politics from the cam pus—failed to 
im press the voters.
Sam Phillips, University, and  James Mayes, 
ASTRP, w ere elected co-presidents. New officers 
w ere elected w hen Phillips left for the Navy 
and  M ayes w as rem oved by  the Ninth Service 
Command.
In October excitement reigned high as  cup 
custard commandos of the ASTRP retaliated for 
dorm-girl Halloween rpids with a  midnight 
m arch on all three wom en's halls, complete 
with fife and drum an d  gooey custards.
Holding fast to old traditions, the Spurs 
again  sponsored Sadie Hawkins, girl-chases- 
boy affair.
And in December the traditional M essiah 
preceded fall quarter finals.
January 4, 1945, the journalism school lost 
a  valuable friend and  counselor with the death 
of Howard Hazelbaker, M ontana Press Associa­
tion representative and  faculty member.
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The ASTRP rem ained with us until January 
6, 1945, w hen the rem aining seventeen-year- 
olders w ere transferred to Stanford University 
because of a  concentration of the program.
The cam pus settled back to a  degree of 
normalcy again.
Along towards the middle of January the 
faculty curriculum committee re-opened its ses­
sion, meeting later on in the quarter with mem­
bers of the special student-faculty relationship 
groups in order to receive student views.
Friday, January 9, 1945, Bertha strayed 
from the halls of the forestry building and  For­
esters heaped bitter accusations on the lawyers 
who refused to m ake public statement.
January 27, 1945, journalism school con­
spirators laughed long and  loud as  the much 
publicized J. Barkley Rhoads w as unm asked as 
a  figament of A ndy Cogswell's imagination, 
dream ed up to inspire an  increase of school 
spirit in journalism.
Newman Club members put on a  bang-up 
all-school mixer in January with their Mardi 
Gras.
Looking a t national economics, students 
heard  a  discussion by members of their own 
group of the proposed Missouri V alley Author­
ity at the February 23, 1945, convo and  the 
echoes have not yet died.
M arch saw  the initiation of a  general fac- 
ulty-student get-together with W ednesday after­
noon coffee hours. Profs and  students met to 
talk over the world in general.
Friday before St. Patrick's day, Newman 
Club put on another big affair with its unique 
Irishmen's convo.
Dean Emeritus A. L. Stone's death took 
from the journalism school one of the beloved 
ties with the old "shack" days.
Spring came. With it the seniors took over 
in a  last flash of glory before walking off with 
diplomas. Even though facing a  war-torn world, 
their confidence in the future is still as  strong 
as ever.
It is hoped that by the time this book ap ­
pears on the campus, Main Hall bell will have 
pealed  in victory over the defeat of the G erman 
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This annual w as dedicated to Memories and  that is the purpose I hope it 
fulfills . . .  a  book which you m ay pick up and  reminisce through . . .  a  book 
that will bring back poignant memories of one year of your college life at 
M ontana State University. W hether or not this has been achieved, I leave up 
to you.
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